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Nice Mild Smoking Tobacco.

Medium in Strength, Iovely in Flavor
1Packed in W'e', 5X'si and 34 lb. tins.
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BANK 0F CANADA 3"mo
1 J MONTREAL.

Prostdent, Mi. Mowràon1 ALLAJI, Eaq. VteeePiuilen JouiDltectoxa.-Jouatia Hodgs, JmsP Raý aq. Hn oetMJaThee.LEik Che.R Heemer, Haq. O. F.SR ,% B n n

Antan.u ntxt
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Rottwflu Hanover Mandai. Perthi T.untDr8 pto Hespeler M]dF reott WalkertonOhlatham gm XL Preston Watford

Renfrev Wesr

IBANK 0FSMONTREAL

BANK 0F BRITISU
NORTHI ÂME RICA

Ratabi
Incorporai

COURT 0P DIEUCToE8:
J. H. Braie. Richard ]EL Glyn. Cen. 1>. wiiajJohni Jame n te , X.. A. Moare Predhric LubbeIL J. B. Kenall. Henry' R. FarreA. G. WALI@,xe Seeretérif.

HoUn Offic tn Caaada-St James Street. Dkoutr
H. STIKEMAN, Casueal Manager. J.ELItSLI

]ERANOEU IN CANADA
Iýdn Ottawa. Winnipeg Man. Rouianil, B.1

BMntf0ý& Montreal. Berseon, WIMaacuvr,.Haoion. ~ Tbc. Asherof t.C. ViCtoris, BLCTornto el eohn N.. reenwood, B.C. AtIli, K..M idIaed. Yredeziton, N.l. Ras!., B.0 DaviÈOD, CityK itaon Maihfax, N.S.
DraM en oautk Africa may be obtalmed at the Bank-@

ACIENCIESIN TIIE lMMTEZ STATES. Etc.
New York--62 WfLU Street-W. Laymoe à J. O. Wlsh, Agent&.
San Pranclaco-12O Saneome Street-]L. M. J. MeMiceue andl J' R. Art
Lonil,n Bankeroi-The Rank ci EnaNdmd. Mes.,, Clyn & Co.
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.. î.Th0nr1 ileyot ~rlad-Munter & ]L
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Incorporated z8,53

THE BANK Hoad Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Caitl........... .. $,0ý0

DIrECTOE8
GEoitoE 0ODIMHAN, preeldent WILLiAX REBaRT BEATTYT, Vice-Prealdent

IHenry cavtbra Robert Retord Go., J. ook Charles atout
William George Goodeîham

DUNcÂBN OtLtON, General Manager JOSEPH Hn;lxwoit. Inapector
Branches

Tesýtl Colioti Bolna o.ea Bu.
K ing et W Collngwod PL. Bt. Charle Sarclae

se.nie 2anaoque Peterboro Ste Caharines
Brckleouo Petrolla"= u0ouper 011f. Ont. London EàaM Po:rt W ~ cb

.oono, England-The London City andI Mldland Batik, Llmtd
New York-National IBank of Commerce.

C ca-Fre National Batik.
uoecI n de en thse bout terme Mad remitted for oit day of

apital Pu .. $,n,

IMPERIAL BANK H. S. Howinnd -Presldent
T. R. Merri, Vîee.Prosident

0F CA AD RoetJaffray
T. Sutherland Stay.ner

Bilan Roger Wt.. Hendrie
EZA»D OnICE, - TOE.OWMT

D. IL. Wie, Genera Manager IL Riay, Inapector

zaee Hamilton Montreail Port Colborno St. Cathaninea Welland~ Inetaol Nlgar Pafa Ra Porage Ste. 8 Marie Wodtock
Lefsiatel =t ala 1tThoma TorlSonto

Brando, Mmn.tAla, Prince Albert, Baak.ReeaoeKO
CalgarNelson. = ».B. Wlnnleeg, Mati. Vacre. K.
B.C. R. heri Bak.
C. PortagP~ La Prairie, Man. Btrathona, Alla.

Àouu'Iu-Londlon. MuIJLOYds Batik Llmlited. New York-Bank of Montrta.l.

S&J ofAmeim out C tandan Bank nf Bonto Atiia Limsitel.

The FROYAL zarxNB
Reec ud.s,,Z Bank of Canada

]Dftee"mThmm IL evny, 1.. PÉdený, bommRîelie. Eeq., Vicepre

idnLWPyHmtEqM Oal,pnue. u. DavitI X"a,kececraiMangerEdwn L Pee-.Mon -a. ecY " anIuperintetident nf Branches.

Founded 18AS. lncorpýd ilias.

E QUEBEC Captal Authornzed .. $3n,000oo
teet .. .... . ........ 70o.mBANK JohtraeFÂé,in

s W. A. Monkh Vessey, Povl . Bilngaley Itdsoti FIt"
Tansol, MUDO*XOALL (bnea Manager

Branchesu ood n
bvnm Thehfd Mines, Que. Bt oreheaeQe

Iteàeputit,-- "2,800,00000

àNK 0F iHUÂO oanue, HLPX

NOVA SCOTIA J"'npbàWt'"I , W. Di"11.retor M es
tleueral oU..e, - - - TORO , i4T.

end, Gen. Ma.. D. Waters. Chie inspecr tieo. Batidereon, Inapector
Branches

ra Bcotla-Arnherat, Annapolle, Bridgetown, Dartmouth. 1)1hi,, Glace
Llveepool, N1ew ,iago orth Byduey, Oxford,

Wýtytueýe l 4 I Nw iivlck-Catphelllon, chjth Wed I
Nevcaatle, Johni, Bt. Blepheu. 8t. Adre (mBu. tu St. Ott lenh> Sags
Li. l P. n. L-0erlottetow. andI Sunmersldc. 10 Quetn-onrelat

ln Onitario--Almonte, Amp~rior Berlini Ottaira, Toronto. MuHnîoa
,5u,ýiMngMland-;7Jon'@ fflHbor Grae. ItiWestIntle-Elst
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HEAD OMMCE QUEBRO

UNION BANK 2z,...nom

0F CANADA Prsdn

D. CL Thomsoti. Esq. E. Girouu, Eeq. X. J. Htale. Ilsq. Wm. Price, Eeq. Wm Shaw, Eeq,
E. IL Wanga. General Manager. J. 0. BILLETT, Inspector,

Alexndre, nt. P. W. B. CanceO. Asssant inspector
Arcoà, . WT. ramoh«e:

Bo.aaealn, Mati. Hartiey, Mati. mi itoa Mati Regina, N.W.T.
CgayN.W.T. Ifastin. Ont. Mon-=i Qe Sbelbume. Ont

Cauberry, Ma. HlatM» Mnoi.NW Smith'$ Flu., Ont.
Caneýton Placýe, Ont Indien HeatI N M.T Mous Jaw, N.W.T. Souris, Mati.
(laninan. Mati. Klllartmy Man. Morde", Mi. Toronto Ont

CTaltMati. Rempirlie, Ont. Neepawa, Mati. VIeden, 1Mati.

Edmonton NWT. MacLod *.T- Pucher Qek Wlatne Ont.
ietboto, juan Manitou, Mati. N.W.T. Winchester ont

Grea, Mti Merrlckvlle, Ont. QuebecQu. Wlnnlpeg ia.
Haita at. Meata, man. .. t. Levw# VorktC-4 W-W-T-

L'OuNDn-Parre Baik, ed Ne O N Park fBank. Bco-
National Bank of the R io. Ii5iOt-atUltiOOttec.B.P
-St. Paul National BanL Glau.&? PLLRMNTNF lftoaB . otucoo,
ILi.. commercial NationalBatik BiiPvtLO, N.Y.- Marine Batik DitTaorT-Firet

alloouai PAti.

I IleatI Offie, TORONTO

j TuE ONTARIO c-peoothuo
BA@NK Prftand loaAce, .00

0. R. RL Cn<,xivRia. EeQ., Prealdet't DOrw.n) MAClÂT, Eeq. VlnemPregidenî
Bon. J. C. Alkiti F_ B.PryEq A. EL Irving. Eeq.- &on E.Hrnu GR ras, Eso.

CitL.LezM-iLý . tinea % M ang
as.ANCI

Alfiston Cornwvall Lena Newmarket Port Arthuu
Aurons Fort Will"a MnreL ottava Sudbury
Bowmvitatvi Kingston Mont Foreat Peterboro Tweed
Buckingham, Que.

Torotito-,gcott à Wellington Bts. Cor. Quecti & Portlandu Bsi& Yone k Rlchmond 13».

London, XV.-Pnne Batik, Lblted. Pranne and Europe-OredItLynas e
YokpwbatniBanik and the Agents Banik of Montrea.Beo-lltNtoa

Banik

TUE TR[)ADERS BANK F»t7 00160. s~
Cet.a Pau U .. $1344.4230

0F CANADA
Eo0ar4O M ireotorlm

PrealdentJouxi DWWYAN KQ.i Vlce.Proldmst
O. D.P. Otielpdi J. H.BatPToodlo.J. R.tratton

W. J. BheplpaerdE=.Wauanhem

Arthiur Branch«
Aylme Gleanone North Bay Brtr~
Bedn, nt. Grand vaouer Orillia Mt. Mao

Burlingln GnelphPort Rope Buby
Bray.r.nBaniîton Sturgen Balla Ba tt. marie

ButInIngesoil Rldgetowti Tllaobure

ElmIra ~ ~ ~ ~ t& Leaitiuo Neesi aua WnSMTOr

Rirbatige ~ ~ ~ ~ A NaQoa Batik. Monrea-te iteet Baik

HAMIL ON lon A. T. Wood

___ ___ ___ ___ ___ __William Olbm

J. Tuaica uLeCaher Affenoies HL. K BruTa, AUWbtat Omhier
BeamaWme eoetn JrvaOt. Niagara P"ll eln au a.

oc.lI "e.lio Lie1tovel Orangville Sica.0
ByhBartou St. Luýktiow Oweni Bstitt Southamptoni

Bn.1 .. à " BasI End Manitou, Mat Palmerstoni Torotito
C&aa, Han. orimsby Milton PInot coulas. bian. Vancouver, K..

Chse (orneý itchell Port Elgin W
Deiâ Hnuota. Man. ModnHn Port Rovati Wiy.:orMat

Dundha Indian Heaâd, ?dcee.Jaw, Pilet mouet<l Mati. Wlinniteg, Man.
Du.dalk N W.T. N.W.T. correaiiotdentA t-

Brittish-National Provincial Batik of Itugland, LànmItetI, Londotn, Amenicmt-POttiYi
National Ban, anoverlNationa Bati, New York. lIernatiotial Trust On., Boston,
Marine BaukBuffalo. Continental National Bank. Chcg.Detroit National Batik

Detroit National Batik o!Comlmrce KamaaClty.Nainltko!Cmect.Lis

THE PE-OPLE'S BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
FEEDERICTON . . 'Vis.

P. R&i1>OPM, r<uedenlJ. W. BPitECaiier

London-Unoti Banik of Londoni. New York-Foudtl National Batik. Boston
-Blini Naional Batik, Montreal-Utiion Batik of Lovrer Canada.

lncorporatcd by Royal Charter

Tt'e NATIONAL BANK _--i-,s

0F SCOTLAND 1A wx
LIMITED Edinburgh

lk tu tbri ...........- .. .... -. 55,000,000
Ubae ............. ......,........ 4,000,000

Base*.re d .. - . ............... omp0,o
Ttoxas niscoo BMIT11, Genera Mnager Grugez B. HâvIw. Becretaph

Lea4.u OBU.-37 N«lea Laise. Lombard atreet, E.V
JAttE1 RODBTmu, Manager TautAs Naes Aaaitent Manaéger

Tii jýAny of Colonial and pFlg~ * ~ Bak ndra and tiie Acceptanes
0fCao.rmieading in tiie Colotiie, lcld ".i London, netired on te.i bihh

wW be turniahed on application.
Ail allier BaukiÏÏ b tagua oeectsd witb En land andI Scotiand'i. iea tracea-

acted.
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We Do Net Ask
M to buy out 5% Debenturos

use WE believtl they are a
good investment, but we would su?-
gest tha yu ale au investigation,

as a die of the tacts will con-
vinc yo ofthe superiority anîd

safety of t his investment. . .

We have juat publisbedi the details
nt this proposition, in a handsomeý
boolet etttled -An Investnment
of Safety mnd Profit" wbicb we

will be glad to send yuo h
reep fa çbost card fromôn you

TX£

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
et Adewad. Street at,

TORONTO
W. S. vINNICK. l MANAr,>R

Bonds
Bearing

I nterest
at
Four
Per cent
Payable
1liaif
Yearly

Established ...... 1859.
C~TElLIAuthorized Capital.42 000,000

EAS,.TRN R:Prve.' F u *- ,50M

TOWNSHIIPS BANK HoB.H Cc"E
VicePre*ident.

1--'l wo,J N. (tle IL B hmUatyu J . Kshn .Bruw,K.O.
BD~rnches proD 'in s, Shrboo Que. Wm lrsswaLr., (-' 1ni .nagr

uauasu~~-Provinoe cf Quebec: Montreal, Waterloo,CwasilRkIled

Coakc~, Rchnjnd Grnb, Iiuntiogdon. Bedford. Maor St. HYacinthe, Orms'
town. Windsr Mlii., P ovic cf3B C. : Grand Forks, ?Phcunix.

A~nta in C a-Baek cf nud Branches. An~i odn e.
Natioeal Baok of Scut1land. A g .i gents iiBso-atoa ahne SaLn.n Agt
Naw York-Natit,,al Park li,k. OnleInstid e l ceafte poIn. sud nt r inte

P.Iid-.p Capital..,.80,0

PEOPLE'S BANK Remee D4jot

OF HIALIFAX Joh uh

1). R. CLARmgt Cadhie,. Rond Ooie, HALIFAX, NL.&
&Ck=,*- Not Endt Branch-Halliax, Edmundaton. N.B.. Wolf'rllle, N.S..

N B5 Lunenburg NS., Shedian. N.B., Port Ilood, C.B., Fragerville,
Qu. citia@O, 4.§_ Levis, eP.. Lakte Mlevantie, P.Q.. Cook-hire, P.Q%, Quebec.

P. , atadN.., DanlIle P.Q., Grand Falls, N.B., Maboee ay, N.S.,

NwYr;New Englanit National B mit, Boston; Banke of Toronto. Montreal.

Head Office, Gi,TIE WESTERN BANK ý&u.ie

0F CANADA 1os ü&xD
W. F. Gowan, EaqI. '0- F. (;e.Eq. J Ibao=, Eac Mei

ob'raltd MidTlaibr, w Hmurg, Whitby. Plckerlzang, 1
Or, Por err~ BmeranTaltkn. Deo

letereat eýd. Colleeflon aolle udpo ae
Itau l Newn 0itedork sudchant Banik of C

THE HIALIFAX
IBANKING CO.

icapital Paui-up..
I iegere Futnd ...

I DIRECTq

. WILL0170HxIy

j o. m -Ni.b W. J. n. Thom"so W. W. Wîpkwire A
H M.WALLACE - Gaier HEAD> OFFIVEILANCEoWS - In Nuyoa Seotla: Ambhergt, BEiona i

CatieS cceprt unenburg, MiddletoV Nw Gl1aa?ýzw.
prtngh All. Newro Brnwlk: klle, dt ohu.

00RIt ýpoNîDUWra-Dointnion of Cain&" : Molsona BRank amui
i'ourtl N&tional Banik. Boston; Sufiçilk Es>tlo.ai Banik. oou
llimit4.

BANK 0F YARMOUTH-
NOVA SCOTIA

John ovkt, Pre.. S. A. Crowell. Vice-Pr".i
HCaa Augurtua Catin J. Leslie Lovitt

CORRESP'ONENT, AT
Haitaje-The Royal Bank of Canada.
St. John-Tlh. Bank of Nontreal.

Monteual-The Biank cf Montreat aed Molsona Bank.,
New York-The National Citi7.enA Banik.
Bouter-The Eliot National Banik.
Phlladelpbia-Coneoidatioe National Banik.
London, 0. B.-The. Union Banik of London.

Prompt &ttention t.> Colletion.

The RELIANCE Co. oftJmiarlo
84 Ringq St. Eat Toronto

Preaident, 180E. JOHN DRYDEN
Yel'edntJAMES (AUNNE Eau,

Manager, JOÏÏN liLAOKLOOIL
kieeretal, H. WADD>INGTON.

Pregrsa of the Comspany
Total Araela Eareinga

tutyea.......$40.751 79 $i,i-OS-7 r
sud" .5,5O48

4,h ".......9 M
ýg ......... ..... 944.îo,31 666378

By an natter of thoe t4st orolnonO'
dsF jly1 IgoL th~e coiJipany la autliorized to laune

ThWos shores are Dow offeredi for mubaerlption at a
peuln of10 per oeuf.

ts3 ST. STEPU
W. H. Top Premidet

AgltS-sndon Il ile CoMai & C,
UAirakta msi..eý Ban_ o MontoeaL,

.a sued on amy Branc

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Pre ident - lON. A. T. WOOD,
Vina.President .ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq

Capital1 Subued ...... 01,500,000 00
Capital Pald-up. .... .... 1,100,000.01
Eesrve &Surplus Fands 356,732 tg

DEBENTURES ISSUE» FOR
1, 2 OR 8 YEww

1nterest payable hal t-yearly at the higbest carreExecutors andt Trustee, are authorizeit by law
in Debenturem of titis Society.

Head 081oee-iag St., Bamfltom
O. 'EIRIE,'

T111 DOMINI4
SAVINGS & INVESIMENT SOCIE

MA14oNic TEMI'Lx BuiLDfiNo,

LONDON, - CANADA

tli SuIbwribed ...
1 ASucts, ist Dec., ig

T. H. PURDOM, Eq.,

NATHANIEL MILI.

000,0.. 00
212,980 88

Ltmited.
GRO. R. R. COCKBURN, Presidet

Tom.AS LO.a, Vice-President

Subaribeit Capital.. ....... ...... i
Reat................. ......

MOllET TO ILEN»Z
on Bonaa tca .f .imaim

Rarea on application
V. B. WADSWORT

10 a tt orono

LA BANQUE NATIi
Head orne, QIe

Pstdl-up Capital - - - - -

ttndivided Profita .4

130ard of Di>rectors
IL AUzICrumx EMQ., Pes. A. B. Dupulp,

Bon. Judf A.haeau N. io=. hq,
V. Uateanvrt EBq. J. B. L.l

P. LAiA11Nc3t0, Manager E. LAâ

St. J.hna it St. 1 Johns, p.
Mto treal lenk.Q

il -.1 I

""CANADA PERMANENT
WESTERN CANADA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
SToronito Street, Toronto.

INVESTED 1 $23,OOOjOOO 1FUNOS
Presîdent .- - -- GEORGE GOODERH
lot Vice-President and J. HERBERT M.ýA-

Managing Director, 1
2nd Vîce-Presîdent, - - -- W. Hi. BEAI

CANADA'S PREMIER COMPANY
WRMy OR CALI. FUR MINIATURE SPECIMEN B3ONI

COPY 0F ORDER IN COUNCIL autliorizing Trustei
t4, luvest Trust Fonds iu these Bonds, -

AND FULL PARTICULARS.

10.6
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Huron and Erlei

London. Ont.

Loan and Savings
Company

Capital Subacribéd la~
Capital raid up - 9oe2000
Rase ut 890.00 c

Momey advanced on the secuanty of lRal ERtat,' On
favorable' terms. 0

Debecturres luned in1 CurreucY Or Sterling
Eetosandi arree m authorized b1 ' Act of Piar-S

limant t. inveaýt in the D4ebe.rs of this ComIpany.
Iitet alluwud n, Depst'

J.W. LITTLE G, A. SOMERVILLE, $
Pre~dentmanager

The Home Savings and Loan Company
DIVIDENO No. 45.

Sie' -, certebC gicl ih.at a l>isidend at the raitenut
S ve. PIrcn.~ aha, thi' day hem 1,,cIared
on the aiupCapital Stock of th- Company for the

halver edin ç~t tccehr', uoî,and that the ..arne
wffi Ire rayabIle at th- office of thre Comepany . 7<
ch-irc Street. To "rto aod ;after .iid janoary, prox. 'l

T'he Tranafer B-ok, -îIl l cloard from inth to 31«,
Decaeinia, 1-11h La,, inclurive.

15y order of htioar JAI MASON,

Toronto,Deerr ho'.aagr
r

mE

Toronto Mortgage Company
office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAPITAL AtuTeiai' - $1,445 M M
CAPTL PAID-1 l 724:,4f) W0

?o?.sL Arsrn -358,9 411

Â!iDRENW J. partiVLL .q

WM, M0RTIMFRi'I CLARK. K.C.. W s
Debntnrrra Imseti tIr Carreny YOr sterling.

gavi.g ssnk Depositg rerlt,09-1 anti Întereat allowed.

moncy Loaneti on ala listate on favorable tra.

wALTER 0ILElPIE, Manager

Tihe Ontarlo Loan ont,
$a vinaus CompanJRy

Oshoawa, Ontario

CAPIAL SUBSCRUE13O$0,0

vKIAL FA11u ..

DI SANI) CAS. 1)sioiIý $93-751

money 10wnK ai twrate. of interest on the socrirty of

Deposlt re ntI I Deb'nttted
W. P, COovÂ, Pele
W. F, ALLAIS loFeltn¶

T. M. McMILLAN. Sec-Trm..

THE CANADA LANDEDANO NATIONAL
Investenft Copany, Limitd

J5xA,,o rrle,. 23 TotNofrToliorro.

CAmrALSUiJSCIIBUD............ - o.o
CAP'ITAL TPIre..............P0.O
R Er................ 35000

John Lang Blaikie, 1% Peudei
John Heakln, Esq.,IL C., LI..D., Vi(os-Preattia

nîq Sn.or 1,1r L., . .., J. K. Osborne, j. S.
N, livertborno. John iuai D E. Thore _n,

K.-F.kTurner O.E_ lion. James Yru.g.

wooci lent on Bteal Estate. Debýentures launleçl for 1 jear

EVWAIM S&VNDE88, M[aaac

IàsPai Laa & Iiw*euiti*
Co. aie Oeaada.

bynperial Butldtnus, 32 andi 34 Adelajle atmeo at

TORON4TO, ONT.

AUTROIgEÏ CAPITAL - *,0
PAIi>UP CAPItTAL . 732,724.00

.iuLRZVEIP FtIr............. 3,42-01

Vlee-President- -Ald. Daniel Lamint)
Ojenaral Manatr- E. El Kertianti.

Mngrof thea Manitoba Bran.h-Ho.. JIN2. Ktrelhole,,
Branon. .*et. for Seot.land- Masars. Torrie, Lrodia

lioey dvaedon tIe --erit> tif ReaL htais o.s fuvur-

Mercantile Swnimary.

MR. E. N. BEiNDER, MOntreal l'a";
cen appointed general purchasing agent

f the Canadian Pacifie Raîlroad, in sioc-

ession to the late Mr. A. C. Henry.

THE Dominion Governmcnt, as a re-sult

~the views formed by the ioti. jantes

trtherland, have decided to build a ligbit-

ouse at Cape Traverse, to cost about

75,0M0

THE. Canadian' Manufacturers' Asso-

jation will hold its next monthly tlin-

ter at the Place Viger Ilotel, Montreal.

ri February 27th Mr, Archie Campbell

îII give an address on, "Loyalty to

anadian Industries, and the Neces.-ity

)1, Cultivating a Better Knowledge of its

>rodut.ts," and also, on the question of

r ansportation.

THE work of developing a large

mount of clectrical power front Kettie

iver ai Cascade. whicb is exPccvd <o

o so much for the smciters and mtingý

ndustries of the province of Pri iisb

Columbia, is well under way. Th(:pwe

liuse is already nearly completed. andi

a special lot of electrical machînery is

now in course of manufacture for tlte-

saine. At flrst the amount oaf herse-

)ower to be produced will be 3,000, but

ater a maximum of 9,oc00 îs looked for.

MR. JoiîN PArER.S0N, of Hamnilton,.

and Mr. C. R. Hanning, of Preston, ap:-

pîairùd last week before a meetinig of th1e

board oif <rade and citixens of l3erlîi ý illi

referenceo to the completion of the rs

ton-Berlin railroad. They cxplairxed that

a bonus of at least $10,000 would ho

nccessary <o, induce capfitalists to take a

firrancial interest in the line. There is

ccrIgiderable opposition in Berlin. how-

ever, we understand, to the granting of

this.

THE RAT PORTAGE FIRE,

Editor, Monetary Timues:
Sir,-In your issue of Jannlary 3t 1st.

page 976. You say: "A disaistrouis con-

flagration, rendered more serions <han il

might have been by the inadequacyv of

the water suppiy," et cetera-

Thei facts are that we have an uinlimited

supply of water ini the Lake of the

Woods front which we draw our water.

îvith duplicate pumps and boilers of the

best quality made, with a capacity of

1.250,000 gallons each lu 24 hours. f re-

quently nsed at 120, lbs.' pressure. wbichi

is <00 high for three men to handie a

branch or nozie for any length of tirne.

The indîcator shows that the night of the

lire 4.33,000 gallons were pumnped and

nearly ail of tbis onto the burniirg build-

ings, as Most of the îcswn waq shut ofi

for domestîcelise the night in question.

There was not any shortage of watý r

hose or gallant men te handle them., W,

think -we have grot the best waterwork<

systemt for extinguishing lires in tht

country, and we have got $îoo that sayý

we have got as gond a volunteer fin,
brigade as there îs within t,ooo miile

of Oir town.

BONDS
For Oovernment

Deposit ..

Choice selectîons alw ays

on hand, Send for particulars.

The

Central
Canada

Loan
and
Savings
Company

I Corner King and Victoria Strecta. Toronto j
HON. GEO. A. COXI President

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO,
0f London# Cansada-

Su~vtrlCapital

--ara Fond
Total Aa*I t.
TïotalLablts

&15 w,00

Deben)toiren isee for 3 or 5r Yesan Dereninfre anrd
tri lx-5 i80 IeileutOdtIM i any gny of ?9olsons 'Br

WILLIAM Y. BSULLES,

LoDoter 0. 1901

0%50

Debe n1tures
For a limnited timne we will issue
debentures bearing 5%, interest.
payable half.yearly.

77M Demh oi Pe,,is
LOal Ooanpaly

12 Kis liret Woet
H1N. J R. STRATTON. PresLdet

F.M. HiOLLAND, <laveraI Manager.

Tho T-RUST & LAN C0-
0iF CANADA

Sbebtdcapital . . 8>,000
psitupCapit'al . - 1,581,0
Reserva fni 8M.613

UA>OFFicE: 7 (lirai WlNynaher St., Laodn, Eng.

tToronto Street, TORONTO
OFFIlCE <N (A'A %A:1 JO.oc ms itre tMONTREAàL

t Portage Ave,, W1iNRaFfEG

M4oney ativaiitd ai l0orres current rtesý Ou the1 Mo(tlf y et
limprovetl larin anti prodnctive city proporty.

I. D3. MACDNNLltuaim,

The OanadIi4e Hom«Malad
Louai and Sa viwsg

Mead Office, 70 KingSt Eat, TORONTO

capital Palid-up -- 12,0

Money loaled on improvat rboidti a b ratesl. Libara

tarine o! repsyment.

JOUIt HILLOCK JOUX PESTBst.
preaidant Ve pre,

A. J. PATTISON, MA'-4AkoV
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL ABENIS
,Ordem Prampt3y «»=uo4o te tockExcimbagesl e T.renatcý Zcur= 14111Tork sud leuidon.
Stock bonght &na »Ml fer cah, or on

wIeea, min sut 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Tronto Stock Exciango)

Stocks
Co o nds,:e - e Iflvestmnents

23 Toronto St., TOROXfO

OSLER & HAI MONO
Sbok Brokurs and 0188818al Atouts.

18u ing e .wemt, wuTolpONTO lca
rgua Md mnlmiellaisous Dtbontuu.s. Stocko e.Lau-
don, Eg. New York, Monal su ad Toromt Esumu4m
beUgle agd solda onommission,

KL Whlon-SnII, Msldrum & Ce.
'lmNwGç Brokers

stadar cmiaamr W5 Sa& -ames

bM(BUm OF MoTr*wAL STOCK RIÇIAI4OE

Or&oe for the porche». sud sale of stcks aud bonds
llst.on the. Montrent, London, NoeYork and Tcouto
stock Exeb auges psonipdy extcuted

AEOI ArMie fr oa 5-

ft urities on the StockA.E1Ame x Lîn et To-
New ork,Clso

Lo o nudon

BOUES Recelve ~?st
subjeet toa chèqu.e-&110w Inte,§ on18 RING STREET EAST, haOIt .csud e

BUY AND SELL noms.
IOH.GRADE INVESTMENT SECURITIES

ON COMMISSION
8. ASIES, E, D. FRASER, A. E. WALLACE

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
OIIAITERED ACCOURTANT

OtBos. 83 Tomuto Street. TOEONT«
Offiai Telsphone.s 4

Spaiel attention paid ta Manufacturera' Accomnt
and Audits.

JAM C. MÂCINTOSII
Banker and B3roker.

I« Iole Mt.$ alâtaU m. a.
Ot l a Stocks, Bonds sud babugtagres. minacip

CaepoestoSeuntil a spoialy.
un d mpul [pe e nvustmwu tadeysuwe

GuaM EDwÂ.ziw .% Â A. HtAUT-SITHL

Cbartered Accountants
t4.-.kof Comncéerae d,,

S at Kui Wf. Tret
W.,b lq l s

Rat Portage, Feb. 3rd, 1902.

Ir is understocxj that, in order to with-
stv!nd the conipetition of the United
States gypsum combine, a company is
being forneýd which will take ini the
larger nuruber of gypsum concerns ini
Nva Scotia and other parts o f Canada.

Papers of incorporation have been signed
in New jersey, and fthe capital stock of
the rieur company, thougrh merely flomîujcat present. wiîl lie largely increasedl iater.

BRANDON, -Manitoba, shows steady
growth. The new buildings put up i the
town during i90! number betweýen forty
and fifty. The Commercial gives a par-
tial list, which includes between ten and
twventy residences; the Brandon Colle-ge,
costing $50.000; a Preshyterian church,
$t4o,oo; and a Disciples' church; a binder
twine factory; Law Bros.' miii; an isola-
tion hocspital, an addition to týhe Mer-
chants' Ban, and also one to the TIm-
perial Bank, a government building in
the fair grounds, several stores, the
Brandon nmachiine works, and St. Mat-
thew'%Vs Hlall.

1-N view cf the recenit sale cf the Can-
ada Atlantic Railroad to a United Statesý
syndicate, it is interesting to note the
standing of that road. The total amounit
of the share capital and subscribed bonds,

issedl $i4,',47'o. T'he amrount of the
mubsidies received altogether was $2,400,-
oc. The total mileage of thec systlen
il 4,58 muiles, For the year ending the
.1oth Junle, the total receipts am>utnted te

o!'6,8 f which thse passenger trafflc
yielded $283.,58, and the freiglit $1,39o0,-
'(). The operating expenses amoiunted
taý $1,411,33, leaving fthe net earnings
$.374,9o 5 Duiring the vear in question the
railway carried 679,,589 barrels of flour,
,(9,30T,281 bulshels cf grain, and 318,6oo.-
o feet cf Inuber. The total wei«ht of
freight carried was 1,592,987 tons.

Tint following letter, signed by Mr. J.
J. Sheedy, manager, was reccived f00
late for insertion last week: "In refer-
ence ta the paragrapli in your issue or
Jntary 31st, relative to the 5irm of G.
W. Townsend & Co., You have nlot e-x.
actly stafed the facf s, which are as fol-
lows: Tie, original plant was purchased(
by Mr. John O'Neill, from Mfr. George
Rose, and resold by O'Neill to G. W.
Townsend and J. J. Sheedy, whr) corn-
posed thse latindry firn. The latter mort-
gaged the plant to, P. Sheedy, and the
l.itter, on account af the dîfferences lie-
tween the partners, foreclosed. The bulsi-
ness is runnîng as usual under the. name
af flhe New Townsend Latindry Co."

Whenci you and the insurance companies
take into consideration that kble ther-
niometer stood at 35 degres below zero,
and a gale blowing that carried burning
emgbers hall a mile, you will say well
<Ione, thon good and faithful, and the
insurance companîes will return soine of
the premniums we have been depositing
with themr for many yealrs, and flot kick
on any technicalities.

C. W. CHADWICiK.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS &
COMPANY

]LONDONi, - - ONA I

Asseta..... ................. 5,5

W. J. Reid, Pris. Thomas McCn,.mL4..1
T. Beattie. T. H. Smman ikM.

Moj advanced on improved learsnd P
cità tev P= ,ou favorable teu..

Dooits rcciVed. Déoeutone iasued in Cul
Sterint.C. P. BUTLER, Ma

Iowa FarmMortgagi
1 have, sud offer for sale, First Mortgages o

improved Iowa (U.S.A.) Farume. uetting the. Inv
per cent. No loans macde by ume exceed fifty pe
die value of the laud, exclusive of aul ;-Pro
Saolsa rich black loan.

A tomber of fiue farme for male.
J. y. SALNos,

Refereuce-.;
First National Bank,

Farmiugton, Iowa.
VanBuren C

MAKINO A
Making a will is a duty recog
by everyperouposes5ed ol
perty.b solion of a p
trustee or executor is one c
most important consideratio
making the will. The advari
of a Trust Company as execui
trustae under Aill over the.
vidual are thoroughly explair
our - Little Books" Mailec
for the askiug by

TIM

Trusts & Guarantei
LIMITED

Capital Suhmcribed, $ -
Capital Paid.p,

OFFIEs AND SAIS Dapoair VAU]
14 King Street West, - T

HON., STRATTON. Pse

4s'

TI-in MrONnET.ARy PTime's

THE TORONTO GEfl
TRUSTS CORPORAT

Office andi Saf.
Deposit Vaulte.

59 YONGB STREET, TON~

Captai, . . $1,000
ReservoFund $250,

Preident:
JOHN HOSKIN, ILC., LLJ3.

Vice-Presidents:
kH,:N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEi

Authorfsed ta set a Itxcuto, Adm1ti
TSralte, liecafvr, C.ommtt60 of
<hnardlan, LEiquidator as~n.eDeposit Salles t0 Rt. Ai ses0ua

prasParets recelved for safe custody.
Boenda aud other valuables Guante<

sured Âailflt LOIs.
Solcitors btizigiii Batato,, Admn1ttr

tla the. Corpotration are cautinued in the. p
cave of the sme.

KWeeFor furtiier Information se. the Ce



*rHe, MONUTARY TriN4Es

Debentu res
Municipal, Governinent andi Railway Bonds

bought andi solti.
Can alwavs supplv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Government.l
%S oi a. New York, Montreal, andSiocns. Toronto Stock purchased for

Cahor on margin, anti
auerd at the. lowest rates of interes.

H. O'HARA iC CO.
LNo'a;o Toitotro STIarmr

Me-nbus of the Firn-H. Ollara, H. li. O'Hara. W.
J. 0'llara

Members Toronto Stock Exchange-H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. OH1arx.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATIE,

INVESTMEtITS,,
INSURANCE.

PolrT A»uU a PORT WIELLIAM.

PtooBu Addres-Poir AaruRua. Oit!.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATI3 & FIRI3
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Tueuse Shoot, Toront
466 TempletoidIng, Meutîsal

je A. c UMMINOS & cou
New .York Share
Brokers"%

Proéold Loan Building,
s6s!slVictoria Street rO]RUITO

Reclmondt, DEAINGD

Kerr &Co. NPSMN
OAuIoens SECURITIES

Ul W&U agre«. NY.

UDwT or CuatXTu 05V51US &T ON APPLIATION.
IEANsACr A QSUERAL RAI<aIO BU51N15.

Reciveemtasbjett Diviend s

Agnsfor and ner'tînte and issue leus of rail»
'eoet Tai ways. Ma cmnpanies etc.

Sec.uities bought andimot on commission
Mesbees of New York Stock Exchange

-ISSI19-

TRAVELLERS' LETIERS of CREDIT
available tbroughout ,the. world.

J'«ULADEPI CMRU5PONDETS:
GeAHAX Ru"R a 00.

ys.u Sw.4 1 l Mauer IL"* by Pwobatng

_MUIIRAY'S INTEREST TABLES,
KEVISE» EDITMO.

Tecoeuttions arc all madie for You at »)J, a, 39,
4,, 5,&654, 7. 7% and 8 per cent on $x.co te

uL«x,from î day to 6. PâVer £tz 8uperlor te
o4heritrest Tables, su these ame the Clum a
Tur WILL LAIT LoNciEsT. &W IUMOE $16j&

iW. MURUAY9 BupreneCo"t of ¶tagio,
TORONTO. ONTr.

ietis -rq

THE contract for completel "y furnishing
thc Kinîg Edward Hotel, Toronto, lias

been awarded to Messrs. john Kay, Son
& Co., of that city. The expenditure in-
volve'd ïa between $200,ooo and $250,000.

THE quantity of ore snieltd at the
British Columbia Co.'s smelter, in Green-
wood, during last mnonth made a record,
it having betn 13,287 tous,. A new bia',t
furnace house is being added to the plant
tlicre.

A GENERAL dealer, yf St. Peter'..
N.S., P. J. Kyte, bas bcîî found very

slow pay for some lime, and bas been
sied of late. He is now in negotiation
with his creditors for a compromise of
So cents on the dollar.

TuE assignnt is noted of J. E.
Tallon & Co., grocers, at Cornwall, Ont.
James E. Talion failed fast year, as one
of the firm of Dolan & Talion. Mis
niother bought in the stock, and bas since
figured as the legal imwner of the busi-

WF, hear that Bar "V" ranch, formerly
ownied by the North-West Cattle Com-
pany', has heen purchased b>' George
I.ane, of Calgary', and Messrs. Gordon,
Ironside-, & Farts. The dea! in cattle,
horses. land and improvensents involves

over $200,000.

Mit. F. P. HosoN, rnanagîng director
of the Saskatchewan River Gold and
Platinum Company, has snceeded in
securing capital ini London, Eng., and
intends to begin operations at once.
Four new dredges are 10 he built thî.-
year.

HoN. C. W. RontEsoN, Captain
Wright, F. C. Robinson, of Moncton,
and C. S. Hickman, of Dorchester, have
purchased 30,000 acres of timber land,
mills and equipment, near Shulee, N.S.,
from Mr. G. Prescott, of Cumberland

Count>', N.S. The purchase is said to
involve a sum of about $ioomoo.

TEE water commissioners for Peter-
boro were voted for last week b>' the
citizens of that place. There were six~
candidates. The successful ones were

Messrs. T. F. Matthews, and W. H. 11111.
The number of votes polled b>' Mr. Mat-
thews, who headed the poli, was 679. Mr.
1Hil1 received 604; Mr. BaIl 436.

TaE Carberry Board of Trade held a
special meeting last week, to consider
what steps should be taken to secure a
connection of the Canadian Northern. Il
is understood that in the near future an
extension of the line front Beaver to
Neepawa is contemplated, and there is a
strongz local feeling that it should bc
further extended through Carberry and
tlwrîce south to, the boundar>'.

TEE Headingl>', Man., Electric Rail-i
road Company' bas secured the right of
way through the outlying mnunicipalities,
and has put up a forfeit to begin work

by May Ist. lb in*.ends to build the road
as far as Sturgeon Creek tbis year. It

is worth noting that one of the provisions
with municipalities is that a freight plat-
fomi is to be ereoted ai ever>' mile on the
line with passenger platiormns at intervals

of four 10 the mile,

TO TME TRADE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ail dsrpn dn in addition to our extensive

W'idmillP n ae Maeial1 lUnes.
Satisfaction Guarantced.

Ontario Wirmd Engine & Pump Co.
LiMITEI>

Atlatic AVe.. TOrato. Onst.

THONSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRISTERS, SfOLIITORs. o

-Office-.
Torolâto Omaer" Trtu nui4mia

58'Voffl St.. Torouto. Cgin.

D. E Thomson, lC.C.
Daid Henderseon

W. N. Tilley.

George Boit
John _B. Holdon

LINflET & WADSWORTH
Barristers, Solicltors, Notary. &-r

Freebolti Loan Building, Cornai.
Attelside aud Victoria Biroee.

"ute 77 aMi M5

G. S LiNsioTa. K.

TnOirOB.
W. Emu? W4DSWOR5tu

LAIOLAWI KAPPELE & UICKNELL,
Barristers and Sollcitors

Ohe-meai "rak U"ldnas Wellington,

Win. Laldlaw. K.C. 00eoK
jomes Bicknell cait*Pd. jantes W

Gable Addroes. "LAIDxAW," Toronto

818801S à BARPER,

oBus-Comaw1.mod amd Carling stts.

.LONDON, OUT.

010. O. OiE5NS, UCiDX.Iavs

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeir
Ba"rierlS ^S ttorfley, £0.

WIIqNW5, OANAD&
1. Stewart, 'rupp. KGC. Frank a. PhIppea
Witlim Ta.~~ George D. bitnty.

Solliturs lot: .%6 ank ol LMoatesl. The. Bank o
British North Amaties Ti, Marchanta Bank of Canada
National Trust Co ILtS. The. Canada Lite Assurance

,itaàâluri Lii. Assuraflo CoUIPany.
p.1 .W5iu EsOtSOBWy Co., Thi. Hu.1. a Bs,

Company.

BOWSER, GODFREY & WALL8RIOOE
DARRISTERS,

SOUGITORSV &o1.
Bu"k or Eriu" North Amertous suildlng

W. J. Bowater, K.U. J. J. Goifrey- D. S. Waltbridge

JOHNtii.Stock Exchange.

sil st Francoia xavier Street, MONTREA.L

Stocki 9 Sh are Brolier.

E5TAULIEHE A4

La COFFLE & 00.,
Grain, Commission

Tuoiu x x Bard ut Trade Building
Jout L. Comit Toronto. Onatio
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loto tl*E IVIONETARY TÎM~.

St- eel
Castings

furaishe prompeiy

ffevy, Ma chine Dremsd Gears, Iren Bridge-
trousBoit and Roi,. Puileys

shaffing, etc.

Proueller Wheelsi
solid orllectional. Dcsigu for improve.

ment of Water Powerg executed.

The WM KENNEDY & SONS, Ltd.
owuN oUN». ONT.

THE DESK 0F TH1E AGE.
eessar, nakr a dee& oe-

aill, n i aving. mon i al,
hl found in t~ew-,manlufacture
in material and construction. in
finish ani u1tillty, in durability

and d.ig_, th l 1ad a Il other
mna&" 1hey nAk. an offlce a

better office, tif OuLr CatalogueC

PaREit)ro.Otario., canad.
OSe, Shoo, Chiun,h and 1,o ige

Bending Wire, and Ha 'mmering
Iron, Brass and other Metals,
inta ail sorts off artistic shapes
and patterns is or busbiness. I
requires skili and right ideas off
harinonjous effect to fit up a.
bank or business office with sub-
stantiai and pleasing counter
railings or cages. .-. W. have
nover failed to give satisfaction.

Wrtt for Catalogue of Dosigne.

TH1E eEO. B, I¶EAOOWS
Wire, Iron and Brass Worksy

là r King st. West, -ToitOiÇTO

Mercahtile Sum mary.

AT a Meeting off the directors off the
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Coin-
pany, held last week, it was decided to
issue new stock ita the estent off $625,clS'0f this sum $5oo,ooo will go to paying
for the new steamer, 'Montreal," whicb
was recently lauhiched at the Bertram
shipyards, Toronto, wbile the balance
will be utilized in improving the coin-
pany's docks at Quebec.

A Niws-item froma Rat Portage speaks
off the window off the Imperial Bank be-
ing the centre off attraction in that place,
owing to an exhibition thercin off over
$2o0o. in gold bars, being the cleari-up
from the Mikado and Black Eagle
mines. At the latter there îs said to be a
large quantity off ore in sight,wbhile at the
Regina, in the samne neighborhood,
enough ore is said to be ini sight to keep
the 30-stamp mii! running continuously.

TT is evident that Z. Harvey, general
dealer at St. Helarion, is more fitted to
handle the plough than the yard stick
H1e was a farmer, and began 'storekecp-
ing inl 189)6. Two, years 'later hie coin-
pramised at Y5 cents on the dollar, and
îîow hie wants credfitors to release him on
paying 40 Per cent. off their 'claims.-T.
R. Grave!, general storekeeper, Roberval,
hms assigned. H1e moved ffrom St. Pros-
per last fa!!, and was startied ln business
in that parish two years ago by bis
father, a well-to-do farmer.-F. X.
Roydit Desjardins. general dealer, ba.e
beerl in business at St. Philippe de Nery
-(onie fifteen years. Over crediting has
always beeni reported bis weakness, and
bas at last birougbt hlm into the handi
off the issigne.-H. Mathien, a Mont-
real tailor, bias assigned, with Ilabilitîes
off abolit$230

THEF weeklv griqt off country failuircs in
the province off Quebec is as ffollows:
Owing, it is s;aid ta .complications anis-
ing out off the failuire off Steel & Brunet,
ffurniture mantifacturers and dealers,
Montreal, an assigumnent bas been made
by C. J. Ode!!, of Sherbrooke, wh,
bougbt out a branch business Steel&
Brunet had in that town. Liabilities are
$7,700, with apparent assets off about an
e-qual surn.-Joseph Bolduc. wbo 1he-
gzan in the dry goods line some live years'
ago, at Levis, on smnall capital, bas as-
s;gned.-An offer off 5o cents on the
dollar is being mrade by Black & Roqs.
gelieral decalerq. Thetfford Mines, wbose
brief record we recently alluded ta-
A smna]l trader at Granby, by the naine
off B. C. Neil, bas failed, owing about
$t,5oo.-MeHuigh & Hughes, running
,a biote! at 1-achine, dependent nearly al-
together on a summer trade. bave been
obliged ta abandon their estate.-It is
rcpoorted ffromn St. Fabien that Belavance
& Firere, genieral merchants, off that
Place, are lu dep water.-An accouintant
is -aid to be lu charge of thbe store and
stock off L- H-. Hamel, dry goods dealer,
at Nicolet. Hamel moved fromn St.
Elphege in igS, and had been uxisuccess-
fi in business there sçcral years ago.

#4KING IRN W

SMarine Engll

E. R. 0. Ciar
Trustee Uqud;

ON4TARtIO BANK cHÂMbERS,

Troroi

W.d 11.FinNcÙLaB
Real lEstate

37 Mtain St., WINNIPEG,
W. H. Sproule. E. S. Vm

XKanufaeturers nd
importe"s Of

Glus Sausage&l cas
DANFORTII & COXWPILL

TORONTO.

ýWindow
Dressingç
from
A. toZ.

Is the. title of a ha
written and illust
off the. mst succe
dressers in the 'L

Prios Th I
$3.50 Toron

Montreai, ta tne beut knowi
Canada. Some of the most c
people lni the world count au
patrons. lIs excellent cuisi
tral location and general co
reasons for its popularity.

,taies, from $2.30 RIEN
j $.oo per dal. P

And BaMWare speciSlo Our collec
dontwl t

we cndPay ]R : nli i Toronto and1
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The

No,>,riiERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing Co., Lîmited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS MN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OFFICE, Bell Telephone Building. Notre Daue St.

FACTOR(Y, 31'l Aque4luct St.

MONTREAL

C anadiani Colored
otton Milis Co.

Cottoa4oj iokag .um
AwuS*gis. Shirtiuga Flaneiteti,

Gtngbauia, Zophyra, Bleirtiagt,
Dre Gooda, &aww Cotton Blanktt,

Angola&, YVanta, "0

Whslosale Trnde Sup'pIIed Gnly.

0. MORRICEe SOIS & 00.,
.GeNiTS

MONTREAL Je TORONTO

H. NaLarn& G0.

COMMISSION NERCHANTS BROKERS
Aapim roit-The Dominion Rodiator Co.

The. Metailli Ro fi«oý da O

700 Oralg SL, ONTrEaL

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Njotice la hereby given that the Annuel

Ganeral Meeting of the. Stockiiolders and
poliey-.olders of the. Comnpany for the. Elec-
tion oif Directors and the. transaction of otiier
buuiness, will be beld at the. Head Office of the.
Company, in thie City of Toronto, on,

WedmaaJ, the 26t1 Cay of Fohmury, 1902,
AT 4?I0N.

Thje followlng policy-iiolders' directors retire
titi vear and are eligible for re-election :-The
Very Rev. G. M. Itnes, Charles Ciiaptt., Esq.,
laines Ross, Esq., th first of whom is also a

R. H1LLS.

flercantlle SumIlma ry M lfachine Toola
M. FiCKLER & Co.'s depatment store, We haire recelvedt the. foliowing New Toole and Euglnes

Ilfor imnedlatr delivery
inFredericton, has been burned down. One No., Ae Auto Eoý»he, Cylloder 4 x 6 tacta

Loss, $40,ooo, wîth insurance of $17,0Mo-oo. 3 N27
Ont Na.4

OwiNG to smnall business and unprofit- t One No. fi ,.

able freiglit rates, the Elder-Dempster Onl-obx 24lh x ot Trou FiLorfi 1

steamship line has decided to withdraw O, ioh x 3,rn . foo M.o , lanerOnt,- "0 Inl,,, l erdItuSae
its Bristol-Portland service, at any rate gm, h~r -no htr

l. lu iur Mathiro
for a year. 0.. 1~ ia i)II

TIIEMiltiaDepatmet bs recivd A40 afuL Un of14, 20, 24 andi30 Iuch-DrIU,TEE iliia >epatmet hs ree~x~j bto serd for descriptions and prices.
a report through Lord Strathecona frorn R. W. PE7tifi 14i-14s Front st. west. ýToroto

the Imperial War Office, speaking i th
highest terms of the Canadian service
wagons, their durabiliîy and adaptabiliîy
for service.

TUEF Canadian Northern bas inade
rev'ised local rnilcage treiglit tariff, provs
\idirg for a furtiier reduction OÎ 7V2 pet-
cuit, on general merchandise between aIl
stations on lis Enes.

ON£ of the largest minîng conipanies I
receritly chartered by the Ontario Gov-'
fi ent, is the Consolidated Copper Coni-
paiîy, cri Party Soutnd, witlî a capital of
$5,O00o. Messrs. A. A. Forbes anîd F.
Cox, of Duluth, art among the or-
galizers.

MRt. W. E. H. CARTER, Of the Ontario
Lureau of Mines, bas been visiting the.
Sudbury mining distric. At dt Creigli-
ton mine, lie says, that a shaft 6o ilI. deep
shows an outcrop of entirely clean ore.
Over .5w tons are being raised daily and
worked up at the Copper Cliff smeiter.

Sou£ years ago, it s.eenis, Woodstock,
NBcounicil offered a bonus of $,ooou

for the erection of a pulp mfIii As tie
schemne thlen mn vicw iai, appartanUy
fallen through, it ïs iîow proposed tu
trake the offer stand good for the estab-
lisliîment of a furnîture factory. There îs
a large quantity of hardwood in the
%îcinity of the town.

Ma. CHAs. M. HAvs, seconid vice-presu-
dent and general manager of the Grand
Trunk Railway, and Mr. E. H. Fitzhugli,
i ce-presideuit and general manager of

the Central Vermiont Railway, have been
appointed directors of the latter railway.
Mr. Hayes becomes chairman. of the. saine
railway in succession toi Mr. G. B.
Reeve.

Tit following is a record of patents re-
cently granted to Canadian inventors in
Canîada and the. Unîted States: Canadian
Patents-W J. Stinson, gas mîachines.;
R. Sanderson, grain packing machines;
D. W. Christian, carpet stretchers; H.
I'revost instantanecrus inflating devices
for collapsible belts; B. Westhaver, rifle,
or gold separators, W. J. Curry, portable
beds; W. M. Hollingshead and G. F.
Richards, nieans for securîîîg buttons,
hooks and eyes and the like to clothing;
W. Mahoney, E. Dore, jand J. Dore,
grain harvesters and threshers; J. A.
Leggatt, electric liglit adjusters. Uniterl
States Patents-Henry Aylmner, inter-
changeable-bit rock drill; A. D. Fisher,
comnbination puzzle locktt; J. C. Iredale,
last; P. Johnson, railway turn-tables; W.
T. joncs, float atringer; D. MacKenzie,l
combined baby cannîage ,and sleigh; E.1
Scybold, and C. E. Mountfond, handie.

Every Grocer
Andl General Merchant

who desire'i to have the. finest
goods for his custorners, wiIl
se. that h.e is neyer wtthout

a ul stock of

Hygienic and Perfection Cocoa

Queen's Dessert, Royal Navy
and Perfection Chocolate.

CAKE IciNGs-Chocola'te, Pink,
Lemon Colon and White.

Chocolate Cream Bars, Choco-
late Ginger, - Chocolate
Wafers, etc.

Ali Absolutely Purs Coods,

THE CANADA

SUDAR REFININO CO.#
UMIIED) MtONTRERL

xuaeturera et B.B.dSuga'

OS the Eigbeat Quality and PuS'ty
Maie by tii. Lattai Pincettes, and the. Newest mtd

Beet Machînery, not surpassed anywbere

LUMP SUGAR
In jo and too Wb boite

"CROWN ' GRANULATED
Spectsl Braud for confectiouensan othor

EXTRA GRANULATHD
Véry Superiolr Quality.

CREAM SUGARS
<Not Drîd).

YHLLOW SUGARS
Ct a&l Grades and Standard
1 SYRUPIS

anl Oradea I. Barrts Mud Haif Barrts,
8OLb MMCBRS

Bigh CI.8SI SvPu in, de. 81b& * lb,. e".
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jCAPITAL, - - - $1, 0 0
RESERVE,- - - 2000

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY

22 King Street East, Toronto§
- AMT As8-

TRUSTEJI, .EXECIJTOR
GUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIGNEU, LIQUIDATOR

ail bu#i.i. whi. t hey brîng t. tih. -opaY,

Me T. WHITE, Mafnagea.

The Hand In Hand
InsuranceCompany.

The. Annui (loerai Meeting af this Com-
pany wlll b. beld, pursuant ta the. Act of
incorporation. an, Thursday. the. 27th Day
of Febs'uary, 1002, at Twelve o'clock noon,
at the, Company'sCOffice, Queen City Chambers:
82 ChurchbStreet, Taronto.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretmry.

'Toronto, February 6tii, 1902.

>The
Perfection
ClaSp
Sample
Env eope
Wlth eyelet and fastener, le the.
1iost canvenient and economicloa
for MAILING CALENDARS,
SAMPLES, - CATALOGUES,
etc. - Made from extra heavy
mnanilla, in different sizes :-No. 50,
size 7 x 10J in. ; No. 55, slae 6j x
9j in. No. 60, slze5R x8lin. ; No.
86, six. 4 x 6Âln. ; No. 70, sire
4j x 6jin. Stock sizes open at
ends. Furnished printed if desired.
Any other sizes made ta order by

Ti.Babar Elis Co., Uimlted

48-.40 Bay Street, - %OEONTO0

Mercantile Summnary.

A VANCOUVER jeweller, named, Jacob
Fleîshman, bas heen in trouble for sonne
time, and now assigns,,after. being several
limes sued.-The sherjiff has seized the
nîiillinery stock of Mrs. E. McLaughlîn,
at Nelson, B.C-As we stated last
month, Boumne Bras., general store,
R(veJstoke, fl.C., assigned. Now they
offer creditors 6o per cent of their
claims,

Tssac directors of the Canadian Pacific
Railroad have declared the usual dividend
of 23/2 per cent an the. common stock
for the six montha ended with December
3jîst Iast. The financial statement shawed
that the. company earned during that
periad the. interest on ail its obligations
of every description, and 2 per cent on
its preferred sto-ck, and had a balance
tquivalent ta 7 per cent, on îts common
stock for the six maontha, or at the rate
of 14 Per cent. per anuum, sa, that after
pa[ying the. 2ý per cent, for the half-year,
the cornpany lias '432 perý cent, an its
capital ta be carried forward.

AFTErs serving as a clerk for several
ycars, Thomuas J. Metheral began buisi-
ness at Maple Valley, Ont., in 1892. A
yeýar later, he remaved ta Singliampton,
but this mave did not seemn ta help hlm
niuch, as he barely miade a living. He
now mnakes an assig-nment, owing about
$,3coo.-Seven years ago, Ott & Robe rt-
soin, brick makers, Elmira, dissalved
partnership, the. latter continuing the
buisiness, aud he was suppased to be do-
ing well wlth his famm and brickyard.
Now we hear of his assignment, which
shows that appearances are ofteni decep-
tiv e.

JOHIN A. FRASER did a' business ini
cilothing at Tamwarth, Ont., about fifteen
years. Four yeams aga he thought thiat
hc would do better ini Napauee and re-
inoved thither, where he praspered for
eome time Lately, iiowever, owing ta
strcng conipetitian, lie found hiniself un-
able to hold bis own aud has been slow
pay. Now h. is asking bis creditors tel
ziccept 66 per cent. of their claims..-
Aniother ofYer of compromise is mrade by
Il. A. Madden, wba is a general store-
kee-(per, at Sault Ste. Marie. He wants
ta psy 45 per cent. of bis indebtedness,
as lu full, within ten montbs. His nom-
inal assets amnOunt ta $,400, and liabili-
lies $5,700.

Wsio that has ever kuown him is not
glad ta hear froin W. R. Callaway?
That irrepressible aud ever youthful rail-
wýay man is out witb another advertise-
mitnt for bis moad. H. sentis ta his
friends-at least lie bas sent ta us, and we
calnnat suppose we are singular-by ex-
press a little pasteboard packet, that1
looks as if it contained a fountain peu,
or twa long-niue cigars. Upon opening,
it la iound ta containi tea-spoons on cacn
af wbicb is engraved, or relievecl, "The
Soo Line, Througli cars, Atlanstic ta
Paýcific aceans," and a picture af a fiali, a
city or a mountan-for b. dlaims tbat

Debenture.,
Munhulpal Debentures laoucht SUÉ

Gavemoent and Ralway Bonds. Socetl
investinent by Truste. aSO Insixance cc
torDeposit WUt the Govesomnt. aiwaui

(IBO. A. STIMSON & i
24-26 Kinst St. west TG

FOr Businss use
"iWINDSOR MILÀ

Paper, either as writing paper c
up in envelopes, gives Very grea
faction. The even and easy
surface possessed, as wveli as the
apearance, placeis it among t:

fere ines of writing paper fç
mes or professional use.

CAW4Di PAftR C»o.
Limited

Toronto and Montromi.

P ape
FOR PRINTING <
FOR WRITING 0«.
FOR BOOKS

.Le-TO - fo ri

Slip Page, ..kly Nw

W.1 manufacture sdkeep X

Ma, Poraa Cr &

OFIC UPPLIÎ

EvkPerybingl N.ui e w h

Co le Stalaey Haus

TUEJOH Il.Q WIlO
AComrqai 80 ~wcmç ~

10112
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WANT lePartnership by experienced
Real Estate and Insurance

Agent. Address, -Real Estate," care of
EfIitor. Monetary Tîmes. Toronto.

1. Ie,ýtablIshüd, profitable

tain crpoation ini Ontario, for good office. r

Uborougti business man,. who coulr! command from
arcoto $7ovo cpital andS secure partial or con-

trllnginý,t.Address. "COMÉANY,"
Monetary Times., Toronto.

WýANTEO
Agencies wanted for a kew manufactoring

and produce bouses by a gentleman shortly
returning to, Glasgow.

Apply *'AGENT," c/o P.0. Box 45<), Toronto.

A4muaI etl
Pui-suant te, the Act of Incorporation, notice

la hereby given that the 82nd Annual Meeting
of The. MutuaI LIfo AssuraLnce
PflmpaaIy of Oanada (for 30 years
known as the. Ontario Mutual Life> wilI be

aed t its Head Office in Waterloo, Ontario,
on 1i%#a1day, Maroh Oth, 1902, at
One of the clock p.m.

GEO. WEGENAST.
Manager.

Waerloo, February 5th, 1902.

7 Per Cent.
1 opfr 7 per ceni. Cumulative Preference

Sk~ in a leading established manufacturing
cmay now enlarging business. Clean,

strog diectrate No peulation, no riait.
Goo ivestmcnt for trust fonds.

THOMAS McLAUIJGHLIN,

Ishsn Mirssfor Sale
Sisie Tnders, marcer on enivelope "Tenders, for

nWmu, ill ba raceiver! by the undersignisil up to

Uqsday the. 17th of Feb., 1902,
at' 8p.m., for the purcaie of $,0.qof Village Of
Nôwk Càansolidte Local Iniprovenient Debentures.
ita t interest, four andS oce-balf per cent payable

I'uidPincipal and intet payable in ten equal
,,0 ps4mnts. Débenturcs ame Cuarantbed by
j4m*&i$5ty at large.

Tb,. highit or any tender not neessarlly acceptcd.

WM. FAIRLEX, Clerk.
Norwich. Ont.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Ffollpwint i la list of new companhes,
Mcyorganizcd thrêtxghont Canada, that
&é eeh'ed Govetr.xaent charters, or

<*ebec granted stuppleanentary Letters
Ï,cu. Thse objet of the. ciompany,

i ou I ofcapital stock, location of pria.
cp office, and names of icorporators

gn gven, so fer as possible. and whether
-écharter bas been granted by Pi-ovîn-

qW r Dominion (ro'verrments:

Messrs. Ennis & Co, Limited, Hamil-
ton, Ont.; $iooooo. To mnuntfacture and
cicdl in pianos, organs, etc, t. L. Ennis,
Alcx. Glass, jr., and Wmn Ainlilî. On-
tairio charter.

The Ontario Fruît Package Co. Lini-
ited, Ingersoll, Ont,; $so,ooo. H. M.

IJlaekstone, H. O. Little, S& P. Gates,
VWn. Bacon and, T. H. P. Carpenter.
Ontario charter.

The- Toiler Publishing Co., Liîted,
Toronto, Ont.; $5,o0o. \Vî. A. Douglass,

M. Sinclair, C. Marci, R. Glockling, J.
Hl. IIuddleston, and WVin. 1-endcrson.

Oîitario> charter.

TI le Caniadian Policy-Holders Uni,
Limîted, T oronto, Ont.; $So,ooo. W. H.
"bontagne. H. S. Brennien, J. P. Mlurry\,

lins. Oliver, and W. S. l)innick. Ontario
charter.

The Alwingtozn Springs Hotel Cor.,
Limited, Kingston, Ont.; $15o,ooo. R.
H. W. Powell, F. X. St. Jacques, Henry
Mooiers, M. Suiliv an, and T. G. Roddick.
Ox.tario charter.

The Ca:nadîan Investment anîd Broker-
age Co., Lîmîted, Toronto, Ont.; $50,-
ooo. C. A. Masten, J. R,. L. Starr and
J. H-. Spence. Ontario charter.

The Consolîdated Copper Co., of
Parry Sound, Limîted, Parry Sound,
Ont.; $5,ooo,ooo. A. A. Forbes, J. G.
Barris, and G. F. Davis. Ontario char-
ter.

Tihe James McCready Co., Lirmited,
M\,ontreal, Que.; $4o0.ooo. For the pur-
pos)e Of niaîiufacturing and deafing in

boots and shoes, etc. Charles F. Smith,
Clarence F. Smith, John Ilaminuli, T. J.
M1cKenna, E.. Lalîberte, G~. H. Carter,

E. E. Cumminuts. and F. J. McCann.

D-eminion charter.

La Compagnie F. X. Bertrand, St
Hyacinthc, Que.; $48,ooo. For the pur-

pcese of establishing and eonducting a
fi.uîdry. F. X. Bertrand, Noe Dessauît,
E. Berthiaumc, J. de L. Tache, J. C.
Desautels, and L. P. Morin. Quebec
charter.

A. C. Lariviere, Lîmîted, Montteal,
Que.; $Io,ooo. To manufacture and deal
in carnîages, etc. A. F. C. dit Lariviere,
J. E. Charbonneau, George McNally, J!.
C. dit Lariviere, and P. C. dit Lariviere.
Quebec charter.

The Laineau Mfg. Co., Limiîted, Wind-
sor Mills, Que.; $1o,ooo. A. Trudeau, J.
A. Begin, Jno. Tourigny, F. Millette,
W'm. Finlay, and Victor Cote. Quebec
charter.

The Snowflake Farmiers' Elevator Co,
Limited, Sno5wflake, Man.; $5,ooo. Jas.'
F. Drew, R. A. Garrett, James Hand-
ford, Jos. Spence and A. Maxwell. Mani-
toba charter.

The Winnipeg National Land Co.,
Limited, Winnipeg, Matn.; $îg5,ooo. H.
1-. Beck, Wm. A. Bishop, Wma. Pearson,
W. McG. Gibson, Alex N. McPherson,
H. H. Saunderson, and J. O. Smith.
Manitoba chart 1er.

The Dubrovnik Mines, Limited, Vic-
toria, B.C.; $=o,ooo. British Columbia
charter.

The International
Mica C-ompany,

CANANOQUE, "
.... HAVE THE ONLY....

ANNEALIN8 COMPOU NO C-ildCs rc

A 1Mlca Lubricant wbIeh la a great
011 Savoy. sud wili Cool the flottest
Bearlng la any 3Lachino.

For full particulars, apply to

lThe international mica ce., Umlted
GANANOQUE,

BANKERS

Front the followîng list our readers cau
ascertain the names and addressos o bankeri
who will undertake to transact a genetal .gency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MRFOD-GoyQmt. . JAY &COY,
Agents. Moncy ta taxe.

(IOG .JRWBLL, F.C.A., Public Ascouflîa
c]rtRan F.toI. OSto., s& Dundee Street. London'.

ýOUlIlES Gr"sun Brun olections made on

A$enera bancal business transaoted. Lcadlng loue
coupentes. lawyfe mnd wholutale merehant, &iteu ai

H. H. bMILLEP, llmovc

JOHN IWTRERV SUD, owim UO1UND, o
Llc.ued Aucti6ne.s for Oouinty or Gwey.

Land's valuer! and cold ' Notices aerved; Fire. L
and Plate Glan Inaurance - everal factory ar nd I
sites In goor! locions, tu àispose of. Loins ellectedl
Best of roferenom,

&NOTICE
The Pire Insurance
Exchange Corporation.

The Annual General Meeting of tbfs Com.
pany will bc hold. pursuant to the Act of
incorporation. on Nonday,, the 24th Day
of February, 1902, at Four o'clock p m.,
at the Company's Office. Qucen City Chamn.
bers. 82 Church Street, Toronto.

By order. HUGH SCOTT,
Manager and Secretary.

Toronto. Oth Fcbruary. 1902.

Wrltarfor pamsphlet andS ratas to R WALDER,
Preston, Ont,
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PREPARED Bir

Sbuttleworth & Harris,
- ON -

-BOW PARK" FARM,

Brantford, - On~tario.

ON4 Wenesday hast, a meeting of the
ceditors of Matthew Richardson, gen-

eral storekeeper at Dundalk, was held in
this City. The statement then presented
showed nomninal assets of $7,600, and lia-
bilitîes of $zbomo H. otters creditors
35 per cent. of their dlaims, but this was
declined. The>' have given hinm time tosec il h. cannot afford to do better for
them. Much sympath1v is feit for him.
He had been in business for more thant
thirty years, and was always apparently
prosperous until two years ago, when lie
hiad a heavy loss by fire with only $3,o
insurantce. About a year later lie found
his business too widespread, and in Sept.
last he sold the Flesherton branch for
about $2oooo, but evidently thia did not
entirely relieve hint His parliamentary
ditties absorbed too much of bis tume and
attention, thus bringing about bis dis-
aster.

UNITED STATES FLOURING AND
GRIST-MILL INDUSTRY.

The. Census Bureau, at Washington,
hias issued a preliminary report regard-
ing fouring and grist-mill products in
the United States. It makes the tollow-
fng showîng for iç>o, with încteases and,
decreasea since î&»0:

Number of establishments, 25,258; in-
crease, 37 Per cent.

Caîpital, $218,714,194; increase, 5 per
ce2nt.

Wage earners, average number, 3,o73j;
decrease, 2:2 per cent.

Wages, $17,703,418; decrease, 2 per
cent.

Miscelianeous expenses, $1o,325,5m8;
decrease, 22 per cent.

G ost of materials, $475,826,34s; increase,
Io per cent.
SValue of products, $560,719,063; in'-

crease, 9 per cent.

ATLANTIC FREIGRT RATES.

Atlantic freight rates,, vviich last year
caused so mucii uneasineas to steamship
owners, on account of their low figure,
have been adjusted on n more profitable
basis for the. coniing seasea. Two agree-
nients have been entere4 into, the. first
bcing betweeii the. lin., operating between
Aunerican and Canadian ports and Glas-
gow, and the. second affecting the, trade
between Canadian, American and Eng-
li-h ports.

Tiie former lis been signed by Messrs.
HI. and A. Allan, for the. ports of Mont-
recal, Portland, and Bostoni; the Robert
Referd Company (the, Donaldson Une).
for Montreal, Porland and St, John;
Hlenderson Brothers, of the *Anchor Lin.;
Austin, Baldwin & Go., for the. Allan
State Line; New Yorn; Patterson, Rani-
eay, & Ce., for Denaldsen Lin., Baiti-
uxtc e; United! States Shippin# Comipany,

Mercantile Summary.

TEE Morden Clothing Co., of Morden,
Mani., are in difficulty, and have assigned.
They had only been in business one year.
in December last they claimed a surplus
of $2,800. A meeting of their creditors
will be held in Winnipeg to-day.-The
stock of H. A Smiley & Co., general
storekeepers, Bates, Mani., has been
seized by the sheriff and offered for sale.
The. firm have been in business nearly
thre years.

"TH-E AMERICAN INVAý

The invasion of Great B
United States products, tocs,
fads, is thus bewaied by the0
Daily Mail, which. thus h.
English statesman's speech
articles;

We have got to this: The ave
lishman ruses in the morning
New England folding bied, shav
with Yankee soap and a. Yanhi
razor, pulls on his Boston b,
his socks from, North Garolin
his Connecticut braces, slips his
or Waterbury watch in his p
sits down to breakfast. Therq
gratulates his wife on the way h
str2iight-front corset sets off h,
chusetts blouse, and hie tackies ]
fast , where h.e ents bread nia
prairie flour (possibly dcetoreÈ
special establishment on the la
ned oysters froni the Pacific coi
sfice of Kansas City bacon, wliil
plzys with a'slice of Chicago ci
The children are given a dish c
oats. .At the saine time he
Morning paper printed by Àrne:
chines, and possibhy on Americ

Hle rushes, eut, catches the.
train (New York), to Siiepherc
w.ýhere h. gets in a Yankee el
take hin onto the. American-fi
way to the City. In bis Offce,e
everything is American. At lu
he hastilY swailows soute cold r
that cornes front & cow in Io
fhavor, it with tii. latest New
pickles, followed by a few Flon,
penches.

-A fast fruit run frein j
noted by the Montreal pal
steamer *'Esk," the first boat
Ganada-Jamnica lin., which lef
JTanunry 25th, arrived ai. St. j1
3rd February. Tih. cargo ci
live cars of fruit, iuncluding ci
bananas, of wiiich two cars
M<'ntreal, two for Toronto a]
Hamnilton. The distance by wa
mniles, and was covered in

Islndl wiere the ship was h
four hours because of thiest
cargo was carnies 'te Montrea

for the Donaidson Line, froim
News, and H. and A. Allas,
Philadeiphia service.

In accordance with this agrel
minimum rate bietween any osf
mcntioned ports and Glasgow
follows: Cheese, 25 shillings;
cases and kegs, five shillings ci,
rate; leather, dressed, in cases
20 shillings; eggs, in cases or i
shillings; apples and other gree
boxes, 12 shillings, 6 pence; j
barrels, 2 shillings 6 pence p
lt is also furtiier agreed that
New York, Philadeiphia,
Newport News antd Norfolk, si
Montreal quotations exdlusiveij
ada for ail classes of goods, iiay
cepted, and further, that the
tariff shall be mailed to, each 1
larly.

T he agreement reached as
C*.nadian, American and Englisi
is entirely separate and distinct
arrangement just quoted. This,
takes in the Caliadian lines as -w
companies operating between
ard British ports. By the tern
agreement, the rates have beetu
as follows: Grain, minimum, 1
bvshel; flour, 7s. 6d. per ton; p
ios. per ton. So far as regards
of Montreal, this will affect
operating to Eniglish ports, suci
stance, as Liverpool and Lend
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Standard Life
B"b»"d »%& Assurance Co.

of Edlnburgh

La', rate&. Absointe sadrty.
Unconditlonal palioes.
C1almns éettled immedlaten out of a deatb and

NO dei.
BUTTON BALFOUR. D. M. MCGOUN,

Secretary. Manager
CHAS. HUNTEît, Chiet Agent Ontario.

Unyrpsol and tendon and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANY

Avalla be ........ .... . ....... $1,11,216
Ievetinnts In Canada................. 3,300*000

insu ranos etooopted at Iowest
Ourrent Rates

)OS« B. RELD. Ag ent, 51 Yonge Street, T~aoto.
Gi. F. C. SMITH. , hief Agrent for Dom., Montremi.t 4

BS.T.%BLSHB1D A.D. M1

lsud office, OmmUda Urau, Mentrual.
&. A. mliLT, UWnage.

Total Feuns, * - - $201000.000

FIRE RISKS aepted Mi Outnt mateS
Téoto Mgete:*

S. Brene ilannan 19 Weillnton street ai.

WELLIN4GTON MUTUL

ire Iinsurance Co.
ittaUse 180

likae dne on the cash and Premn Note
Syate.

050JOHN DLBk~~ ùIDSN, lq. Soe.tay.
ne" OU.., Gulph Ont.

TbNoft Lffs Asuuancs 00,
iloucd office, Loncdon, Opt

i901 WAS THtE BANNER YEAR.
-~ Increase over

la.,t year.
Inuranoe written ... .27,5ý- 5-%
l ,.ranes in fore... ,6)8- .4
preniun, Cash Incoe 75987 3-ý%
Total Cash 1Incarne 47S.9- .9y
à«oenent Reerve ... ,983-93 55
Total Assets.. ý........ *ss -8,755 X

Th~e 1nstitofa Expenses ta Premium Incarne
shows a decreasê over st y*ar of 11%.ý

Th utereat Ineorne ha@ more thau paid all
»q.bth clatism ain1e the. Comipany eomeneed

Qu' policies ire up-to.date. Rates reasonabte.
For particulars sec mir Agents or address,

jO:HN MILNE, Managing Director,
LONDUON, Ontarto.

on the 4th by the Canadian Pacîfic Rail-
wvay, which also made an excellent run,
covering the distance, 481 miles, in
twenty-seven and a half hours. This
brought the fruit into Montreal on Wed-
ncsday, the 5th, and to Toronto on the
6th inst

-The Vancouver Province chides
Eastern Canadians for their lack of
energy in developing Canadian mines.
The. Province is unwarrantably impatient.
It takes timç. to grow a crop of wool,
and the shearing of the Easterners done
by the Western fellows, vwho first lier-
stuaded thcmt to take an interest, in Caii-
ada's mines was very close.-Montreal
Gazette.

Meetings.

TORONTO MORIGAGE COMPANY.

The annual general meeting of the
Toronto Mortgage Company was held at
its Offices, NO. 13 Toronto street, Tor-
onto, at 12 o'clock nooin, on Wednes-
day, the 5th day of February, A.D., 1902.

There were presenit: Larratt W. Smith,
Rev. John Gillespie, J. J. Woodhouse,
Edward J. Hobson, W. Mortimer Clark,
James H. Fleming, Herman Schidt
John Cowley, Wellington Francis, T. E.
Mcoberly, H. Langlois, Bernard Saunders,
George Martin Rae, Dr. J. C. Patton,
R. C. Carlyle, Alexander Smith, Dr. H.
B3. Yates, C. C. Baines, Robert Thomp-
son, Price Jackes, Thomas R. Wood,
George R. R. Cockburn, William Spry,
J. F. Smith, C. S. Gzowski, Edward
Galley, K. Cerberry, George Gamnble,
G<cldwîn L. Smith, Rev. Ralph Brecken,
William Cook, David Carlyle, and
others.

On the motion of Mr. Wellington
Francis, seconded by Dr. Yates, the vice-
president, Mr. W. Mortimer Clark, took
the chair, and the manager acted as
secretjary.

The minutes of the last annual meeting
were taken as read and confirmed.

The secretary read the notice calling
the meeting, the financial satement, and
profit and loss accaunit for igoi, and the
annual report. RE O T

The directors of the Toronto Mortgage
Company beg to submit the usual finan-
cial statement of the company's affairs,
for the year ending 31st December, içi.
The grass carnings, including

the balance brought forward
from îgoo, amount to .. $126,631 19

After deducting cost of mati-
agement, interest on deben-
tures and deposits, and al
other charges, amounting in
ail ta ...... ............... 76p299 83

There remains a net profit of. .$ 50,33r 36
Out of which dividends ait the

rate of 5 per cent, on the
paid-up capital have been
paid, amaunting ta ........ $ 36,2e ou

Leaving a balance tu bie car-
rîed forward to 1902, of .... $ z4,104 36

Deb entures matured' during the past
year amounting ta $37z,ao tu renew
which, and for new -mantys new deben-
ttFresof the campany have been issueci tu
the extent af $324,5mo

Loans were metde amountmng ta $275,-
Foo, and mortgage& aggregating $98,W5
wiere renewed'for further ternis, alter re-
valuations o! the properties in question
by the Comipany's inspector.

The revenlue taken credit for has been
aetuallY exceeded by the cash receipts for
interest and netrentaIs.,

(Continued on page îo,5g).

lIow
Manyl
lie is
incIuding
J.M.T.
Valves
and
tIEINTZ
Steam
Savers
in his
order
because
he knows
their
value
lie wants
to order
enough.

The
James
Morrison
Brass M fg.
Co.,
Toronto.

NOTICE
No doubt yau have beard af the Under-

wood Typewriter. Everybody bas. It la
the best value Wriîng Machine of the day
-the product ofpast-masterskilled mecha-
nics, men af genlus, wha weie cannected
with the first Writing Machine placed
before the public.

Our firsti model waa conaldered by busi-
ness men and aiperators of the era ta b.
perfection in the vîýy of a visible type-
writer, but as thçrI ls no Bimit, ta the
genius of man, we bave been able ta per-
fect even the visible qualities as well as the
mechanical construction, and as a resuit cf
two years' contînuati. s swdy and cancen-
trated energy, we have pl'aced on the mar-
ket our 1902 modela, Nos. 4 and 5, which
contain the fallawlng Inipravements:

A new escapement-aiuned at by others
for many years, but wlth ut ~.~il. A
bevei rack, by means# whsch thé carnag
travels continuauely: evenly and smoathly
half tbe letter space is accornpliahed ' te
upward stroke af the typebar, the remain-
der upan the return moatian, thua çîving
the quickest typebar action attainable,
making it utteriy impassible ta pile the
lattera, overcoming a long recognfzed de-
feci on other machines. The carrnage ha
beau wldened ane inch, also the line cf
pnint. The paperfeed has been perfected.
Tfhekey action bas been decreased and la
now the shortest on any machine macle.
The carrnage is ball-bearîng and ail wear-
ing parts are glass finlshed. The new Art
Catalogue explains more fully-ask for
one, or cal and see the New Machine.

Creelm- mar Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

U8 Adalde Stroat Eaat
TOXONTê

SOLE c"ANU
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Engines
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a a

Are beyond doubt the niait complet. and. semu
in the market. Thy are cmatade*
trol. easily mýanage, get =psedmaiý= l;
reliabie, and where intermitten t power je requl
juet the thing.

Ticyae uitines frnii o u p
hrirsontal, for pleasuryahs botsshpe

any pUrpse her Iittpwer, fe reurdT
use yo attpuUi engîne, and wbhat powe
andi we wMl naine you prices.

SYLVESTER-BROS. MFG.
LZDA.ONT.

In Enginc Govcrni
T'm "PICOKERIU
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ln Steam Saving
ln Close Reptlation

In Great Range of~
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THE SITUATION.

To supply the place left vacant by the ýdeath of Mr.

justice G5wynne, Mr. Milis vacates the office of Minister

of justice and goes to the Supreme Court. As Minister

of justie tlwtrhoice naturally fell on hîm. Mr. Charles

Fitzpatrick ýgoe -fromý the Solicitor.-Generalship to the

Ministry of justice, and Mr. Carroll, M.P. for Kamouraska,

fUis the vacax>cy caused by the appointment of the late

occu~pant of the other office. Mr. Milîs, the new member

of the Supreme Cigurt, without being a profound lawyer,

i8 in possession of a kind of legal knowledge which few,

lawyers, in Çanada, have acquired. Mr. Mifls has a better

knowledge of international law than most, perhaps any,.

lawyets, in the country. But this is a kind of knowledge

which will rarely if ever be drawn, tipon in the Supreme

Court. It has been stated that the Dominion Govern ment

has it in contemiplation to fix a period in the life of the,

judges whexi their retirement-fromn active duties will become

a rOatter of imperious regulation ; and if 70 years be the

age contemplated for such measure, we do not suppose

such futurce rûle is infringed in the case of Mills, though

the maegin -cannot be large.

Australia is awaiting a request from the colonial office

to send another contingent to South Africa. There lias

been some friction on. the sùbjectý between the Governor.

General, Lord Hopetoun, and the cabinet. He wished to

share the responsibility of'-the action of, the ministry, but

premier Reid Ilwhile fully appreciating the generous

motives of bis excellency hoped the course taken by him

would tiot be considered a precedent." On the occasion

of~ a public dinner be took the ground that ministers were

alone resposble, and that the Governor-General's naine,

inflence and opinions should:be scrupulously absent fromn

any question of the kind. 'The facts show that more than
on<~e Governor-General lias something to learn about the

working of the system of 'responsible governiment, which

they are sent to administer; and reflection on the cicum-

stances 'throws light on the complaint of the late Mr.

Gladstone, then Prime Minister, tbýit he could not find

qualîfied men willing to take colonial governorships. Let
us hope that the remarkable development of the great
commonwealths beyond the seas, now going on in the
British Empire, mnay cure the evil, which while it exists
is more or less of a peril.

Whether the municipal council of the city of Toronto
shoald undertake to obtain electric power from Niagara
Falls and supply it to manufacturers at cost, as soute pro-
pose, is a serious problem. Obviously a great corporation,
municipal or otherwise, should have the power o! supply-
ing its own needs, in its organized capaclty ; but for a
municipal corporation to supply power to individuals and
companies, outside its own proper organization, is entirely

another matter. And that it should do this work without
profit, is unreasonable, in a business point of view. We

know 'what it is, in the case of the water works, to run an

expensive departmnent at a loss. No reasonable person

should expeet this to be dont. If a munîcipality is to run

successfully gas or water works, or anything else which it

is expected to supply, it can only do so by getting a return

that covers ail cost, Wear and tear, includîfng contingencies
of every kind. There is no royal road to succcss, and

departure froni these lines means failure ; and when that

comes, the public is easîly persuaded to believe that muni-
cipalities have no capacity for carrying on even the Most
necessary enterprises. The city engineer wants some

$8oo,ooo for the water works, and perhaps he ought to

get it, though it is nearly certain that hie will flot ; but

the first thing to be dont, in any case, is to put the water
works on a safe paying basis.

Mr. Tarte's speech, at the monthly dinner o! the

Reform Club, Montreal, is that of a member o! tht

Government who blurts but his private opinion, which

may often not be that of bis colleagues. It is in many

respects an indiscreet speech. and one which no minister

of the Crown ouglit to make. For its equal in fiery pro-

tection. we should have to go back to the speeches deliver.

ed by Cayley and those who acted witlî hini, on the repeal

.of the Corn-laws in 1846. Mr. Tarte declared, according

to a reliable report, that tht Americans were nmaking
d*sprate efforts to crush this country, industrially and

comintrcially, by forming combinations on sea and land.

Imagine a member of a European cabinet making such a

statement about a neighboring country!1 But the thing is

quite impossible. He goes so far as to egg on private

members to prod up the Government by telling them their

duty is to encourage shipbuildîng. Such remninders are

cheap and therefore always in excess. As we have the
shortest water route to the sea, he says it should be

improved, even if the cost should be $2o,ooo,ooo. We

beg to remind him that the inland part of our export

European route is only haîf the question ; for many years

inland freîghts were lower in Canada than in the States;

but the xvhole cost o! exporting from the interior to

Europe was mucli greater from Canada. Mr. Tarte

thinks the Governwent may, for political reasons, some

day find cause for buying up tht C.P.R. stock, as Disraeli

purchased Suez canal shares. Does anybody believe that

if the British minister had blabbed lis intentions on the

street lie would have got the shares as hie did ?

The Toronto Board of Trade- takes a comm ercial view

o! the question of prohibition of the sale o! liquor. It

believes that if a braxicl of commerce, which has 'been
legalized and specially license&, by the Govern nment, and

1047Ir?%]% MOI,4]MlrAA'Y Irimr,"
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from which the Government has derived a revenue, is to
be prohibi ted, the capital 'which such legisiation ' destroys
should^ be made good by the agent of destruction. The
discussion showed that it is possible for a man ta look at a
part of one side of a' question tilt he musters the courage ta
say that confiscation sbould takeplace without compensa-
tion. It is dificult to nîeasure the amount of moral injury
done to a man by indulgence in the wild license of destruc.-
flan before he reaches this pass. It was confidently
announced at the meeting that the Government of Ontario
is about ta introduce a measure of prohibition, and the
chief concern was that if should be sa guarîded that it
should flot becorne a dismal failure, as so many prohibition
laws have been . and with this view it was resolved that
the law should be submitted ta a vote of the electors, and
sbauld go into effect if two-thirds'of ail 'the votes cast
were in its favor. An alternative and a more secure
saféguard was also suggested : that fifty-one per 1cent. of
ail the votes on the list go in favor of the measure. The
prohibition bill was introduced in the Legisiature on
Tuesday.

Mr. justice Taschereau, who was appointed last
spring ta enquire into the compiaint of the Canadian Press
Association that a combinatian existed among the Canadian
manufacturers of paper, whicb caused excessive prices ta
b. charged, bas reported generaliy in favor of the coin-
plainants. He finds that a combination exists and that it
raised prices ta the constiuer; 'the variaus members; of
the comnbination agreeîng that no lower prices than those
llxed shouid be accepted by any of them. 'He also finids
that the paper makers refused ta take back unused paper
or ta make allowance for waste when paper is injured or
împerfect, as bad theretotore been the custom. The prices
fixed 'are pronounced unfair and detrimental ta consumers
and ta the public good. The jiidge having thus decided,
it remnained for the Governm rent ta do its part, as author.
ized by the Customs Act, in such cases. It had power ta
abolish the duty on paper altogether : what it did was ta
reduce the duty from 25 ta 15 per cent. on news priiiting
paper -in sheets and tails, including ail printing paper
valued at flot more than 4ý cents per lb. Ho 'w long the
terni of punishment wili iast thére are na means of knaow-
ing; but it may be expected ta last as long as the Çombi-
nation. This is the first case that bas came under the
Custom's law, and it shows what can be doiie ta remedy
complaints of monopoly. The press is a powerfuil instru-
ment and pushed the case strongiy in its own interest:
it remains ta be seen whether it wil be equally exigent in.
cases *here others feel the pinch of monopoly. It ià pro-
per ta say that not aIl of the papermakers of Canada
belang ta the Combination.

Mr. Martin, in a Lîberal convention in British Colum-
bia, succeeded in getting endorsement as the local leader
of the party, but ihis was anly done after some delegates
had been excluded. A platformn bas been erected by the
party and forwarded ta Sir Wi' lfred. Laurier, apparently in
the hope that be may accept what bas been done as the
rehabilitation of Mr. Martin, It is naticeable that the
transmission of the proceedings is accompanied by a request
for a senatorship for one of the party ta the exclusion of
another candidate, wbo is named. A portion of' the
Liberal -press take na stock in the Inovement and treat it
as having no real significance. At the last election, when
Mr. Martin'sfrîends loudiy predicted bis triunipbant suc-

çess li w~ urid Qu ~fsigb t,

FRASER RIVER FISHERY.

A commission is taking evidence on thE
river fisbery, Britisb Columbia. R ich as th
is, it is not unlimited, and on that accounit ex
regulations have ta be applied to it. By re
tfle number of boats îs limited to 2,000, but
ness said that did neot prevent 5,500 engagin
business. Then there is the question, what kin
sliotuld be used, and whetber or nlot traps sl
permitted. These questions each witness ansvm
c<r.rding ta, or what hie believes ta be, bis o-,
est. The employment of japanese labor, 'rese
the white men, is a burning question. Tt is ti
of the canneries to get the fish at as low a
IPsible, and of the men ta get as much for th
as possible. The use of traps reduces the pric(
and makes competition bard for those who ha
not. One witness said that for sorte ccuntries,
Spain and Australia, the British Columbia sair
ton dear - but it seems there is a kmnd of salmc
called the dog salmon. az'ainst whose name
scmne prejudîce, but which, being a zood fisl
be uitilized in countries where a relativelv cbe,
v.as in demand. Professor Prince, the sý
aZreed in this c>ninion. Mr . Bremner, ex-labc
missioner. thou.eht there was a ch1anceý for sal

Ajic n: but Mr. Debrisav, P. canner. dii nlot g
this -view of the possibilities of the trade, Tt

lrw erthat an ifllT)ovement in methocis is r
as shown bv the fact that the salted salmoin
Blrtnswick brinoçrs $18 a barrel. and that of
Çri1iimbia onlv $ro. Ti ail new industries. it i
sarv te (liue care ta) eet as near ta verfec
f)( mFib1e. The trans are ant ta iniure fishi whi
fait to retain. One witness stat ed that thous.,
blind salmon are caught everv year. The
whether the tise of trans would net tend ta desi
fishery is one that deserves serions attention.
d(sira'ble that 'thi s valtuable fishery sbotuld be cc
and nlot életeriorated by injurious methods of <
it on. Can. the catch with perfect safety be
permitted ta be practically unlimited? The fis
ta the rivers ta spawn, and dealing witb then
thev'get there is a different problem from that
ing in, the sea. There appears, unfortunately,
mtîcb intemperance amang the fishermen, tboi
should not willingly credit the statement tbat
cent. of them are drunkards, the japanese bi
this particular the worst.

PRICES'0F FURS.

The resilts af the recent fur sales in London
as can be gathered fram cablegrams ta hand, have
a surprise ta the trade. At the samne time, it w
rash at this early day ta form any hard.andfas±.
sions thereon, or from the high prices which oi
Conditions in the fur business to.day, more espec
Europe-and it should be remembered that in f
inter-relation of conditions existing between différej
of the world is perhaps more important and far-r,
than in most ather branches of trade-are, ta
least, very peculiar and need watcbing with the
care. One tbing mare particularly shauld be b,
mind when judging' of the high !prices re&alized a
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sales-and that is the comparative qualities of the offer-
ings. -As is easily conceivable, this is a difficult task.
W. learn, for instance, that sorte mink skins brought
a very. higli price. But it should be clearly understood
that such skins of excessively high value formed but a
very small proportion of the whole offerings. It may be

that the. market has not been free from attempts at man-
ipulation ; that is, it is not at ail unlikely that some
operators have been trying to create a range of high
values, to be used profitably by theniselves when the
March sales corne on. It is not to b. gainsaid that a cer-
tain proportion of the advanced prices realized may be
justified by real substantial reasons. For instance, it is
possible that the. early setting-in of winter last November
and December on the continent of Europe did actually
create an improved feeling; but the opinion of the7 trade

here is that this alone could certainly not have led to the
heavy advances mentioned in the cablegrani. Some uines
showed an astonishing degree of strength, even when, as

in the case of skunk, an actual decline was Iooked for. In

this case, however, one condition had not been sufficiently
allowed for, namely, that stocks in Germany, of this skin
had becorne exhausted, and in spite of the reduced pur-

chauing power in that country just now, the fact that these
stocks had to be replenished turned the scale.

To sum, up, it may b. stated that the general tendency

as shown at the recent sales, lias certainly been toward
advanced prices ; but, at the same tume, there is a very
strong opinion held by the best informed men that these

advances were, in many cases, of too extreme a nature to
b. trusted as a criterion for future values. As we stated
in the. openring, taking the case of mink, while it is true that

the demand for extra gond qualities was very brisk, and
that the advanceon such was something like 4o per cent.,
yet the number of sucli skins was merely nominal, and in

the case of ordinary skins which comprised the large bulk
of ail the offerings, the advance was certainly not more
than 50 per cent.

It is only fair to state, however, that in some cases

the. advanced prices may, perhaps, be considered legiti-
mate. Under this head may be placed fine heavy

coons, the enhancement of which was 40 per cent.
This skin is one which is being increasingly employed for

dyeing purposes, and as blended in different shades, it

mnakes a verv serviceable covering ; buyers are probably

right in believing in it at higlier values than have ruled in
the past., Red fox, for dyeing purposes, is another skin

which held up well. Wolf is a still further instance of

what a newly recognized possibility in the way of dyeing
wiUl do for a fur. It advanced 4o per cent., lynx went up

5o per cent., but it should b. borne in mind that this skin

has for year 's been down mucli lower than its normal
value. It is a very soft dressy skin, and is worth its cost.

Bearskins Of good quality for army purposes sold high,

but the comnion kinds, used for brushes, dragged. Silver
fox declint.41 hecause it had reached a dangerous level a

year ago.
One Y. :: of furs which is likeîy to go higher is coat

stuifs. Aust r itilan wombat, for example. which in former
y.ars wa-ý on tins continent worn almost exclusively in

our Nor' I W, st, lias now been taken hold of in the

Western Seand the demand in those states alone

is sufllci,t to take up the whole Australian product.

Canadian- iiri fi: ire will have to pay the increased price,

saY 40 'Per cunt. or more, or go without it. The rapid

settienient o[ the Canadian North-West is indeed likely to
have a coXi5defldlle influence on the fur trade. First-class

znaterials f #r the coats appreciated by the farmers of that

region are few, and reasonable advances in the prices of

such cannot be cavilled at. But our advice to holders of

most lines of raw skins, under ordinary circumstances just
now, would be-if you have a good offer, sel; do flot risk

further advances. And we say this even in spite of cable-

grams from London.

PROSPECTS FOR A CANADIAN SUGAR
INDUSTRY.

We have on more than one occasion in these columns

suggested the advisabilîty of Il going slow but sure II in
the establishing of a great new industry in Canada like

that of the manufacture of beet sugar. Not that faith in

the possibilities of such an enterprise was lacking ; but

that we wished to see it develop steadily, and without

those disappoiiitiiig or uneven resuits which so often

attend a new industry in its booming days. At such a

tume, it often happens that a certain percentage of the new

enterprises under way prove very successful, owing to

having been carefully thouglit out in every detail by men

well acquainted with the likely difficulties ; and that, at

the sanie time, a wave of enthusiasm causes other people

to start in the sanie line of business who see nothing but

the profits of the sanie when carried on under the right

conditions. But the trouble in many cases is, they

do not know what these conditions are, and those of

an adverse nature they fail to recognize. The sure

resuit is failure, acconipanied often by a general cool-

ing of faith in the public mind in the whole business.

This is regrettable, for it is apt not only to put back

development in that fine for many years, but helps to spoil

the name of Canada in visitors' ears. As it is, we under-

stand that the offer to the public of stock in one of the

largest of the beet sugar propositions lias been attended

with very disappointing results, one effect perhaps of a

tendency to over-booin the industry. We would say:
".Go ahead with the erection of beet sugar factories, but

be sure your locality is the rîght one.in every respect, and

that, knowing the dificulties which are hiable to spring up,

b. sure your managing parties know how to overconie

theni." Wishing to have the views of an absolutely dis-

interested expert who has not o.ily studied the beet sugar

question in ai its bearings ini Saxony and other parts of

Europe, but bas also had the advantage of practical experi-

ence in this country, we wrote to Mr. Wilfrid Skaife, and

h. favors us with a reply whicb, bearing in mind the

qualifications given above, should prove highly encouraging

reading to those interested ini the matter in this province.

We give excerpts froni his letier as follows -
We have had a good deal of unpleiasant experience in the

mianufacture of beet sugar in Canada, but it may be said

to have been due to one cause above aIl others, the diffictilty

of securing an adequate supply of beets for the sugar house.

The conditions of the farming conimunity in this province

tQuebec], who know littie or nothing of root crops, .and
are very badly supplied with agricultural machinery, as well

as the very bad roads, were the chief reasons for the scarcity
of beets. In securing control of one of the abandoned sugar
houses in Quebec, it was the intention to resuscitate the indus-

try in that province if possible, and failing this, to niove the
machinery to Ontario, where we were convinced the industry
shlould have been started. We soon found thatthere was little

hope of success dowr. here, and proceeded then to distribute
seed among the Ontario farmers from Cobourg, westward to
Galt. The resulting beets wcre analyzed by inyself and Prof.
James at the Guelph Agzricuilttfrai College, and the resuits,
bcth of the analysis and the. agitation among the farmers con-
vinced us that the business could be successfully gone into.
Before, however. definite arranlgements co4lld be made, the
sehenie was killed by the ?dyent of fret sugar. It niay bc
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said that there la littie gus-wçrk now coniçerning the Cost
int producing bects and beet sluqar. Tt is a fact that many beet
ai.gar hotisea in the States are turning out granulated sugar
at less than three crins per pountd, Tt is further true that<
there ia a good profit to the fare h uple etýt
thr5se sutgar 11ouses, ast he gets over $4 per ton, and it costs
hlm about $30 an acre to grow his beets withi a crop of To
to, 2o tons.

l'le first 11reccasiy of a suigar honse la a large -supply of
gond bectý, sulfriceet to kecep it runtning fuili Hast for xoo flays.
Gýivent this, ail t1e working e-xpeusest- may lie calculated %,cry

"loal fromi the coutiesaý, data furnîshed by European and
United Stte ugar bue.Thc unknowni factor la the yield1
of auigar, wvhil %aries grcatly with the quality of the beeçts

andt ailso wvitj thec intelligent management of the suigaro h1s
l'hi quality of thtc roots ia iifliuenced very mnuch by the care-
ec,-(rcisecd i"r the cultivation, and in this particuilar the Ontario
farmeira will perbaps lie fourni wantlng for the firat couiple of
years throtngh lack of experlence. Witb, however, the gre-at
advantages of sa)l and climnat;, which rrsemble those of the
pýrovNince of Saxonty. it la; very likcly that good beets ma-y lie
bad on a large scrale. As regards ro:a4s, tile-drained land, and
goneral intelligence in bis work, the Ontario farmer ranica
firat ini Amerrica,

Tt la; nf importaince to note thit con.oper-ation between the
grower of tht et and thle mnuiifacturer bas been thit causeýr
that bas rnader Germnany the greateat s;ugar-prodtueing country
of the world, About haîf the beets are furnisbied by farmnersa
who own shaircis ln thr faictories and deliver so nlany tons pecr
%harc. Anid in Cuba mud othecr cane-proçducitng couintries;, the
tendicy iý rertainly towards the briniglng of the agrictiltural
an( mauuîaf;cturing depairtuients is closely as pos;sible uindr
ontf aidmiinis;traition. T belityt the intduistry bas a gond chance
to -stcceedl lu Onltario, provided the factory lie located whiere
a good stupply of heetsc rnay be contracted for for several yeaLrs
in advanee.

PIRE HAZARD 0F ELEý-CTRICITY.

That there is yet much to be leariied about electricity,
and very mucb improvemnent p>ossible to b. miade in cer-
tain departments of our use of it, will not be gainsaid
by observant people. The present confused disposition,
on this con tinent, of wires for telephony, telegraphy,
street lighting, tramway traction, needs ta b. in some way
controlled in the interest of the safety of life anid property.
The installation of wires, toc, in dwellings and factories,
warehouses and offices, seriously needs amnendrnent. The
writer stood, in Montreal, the other day, beside a group of
men who were looking at the ice..cavered rulfl of the
Guardian Fire office building on St. James street. Said
one man : IlI amn told it was an electric wire cross that
caused the iire ; this electrical hazard is getting te be
somnething serious' IlYes," answered the other, l'and
that is net the worst of it;, when the brigade gets here te
put the fire eut, the cursed tangle of electric wires in the
lane at the back won't admit ot a ladder being put uip, and
se the fire gets turne to spread threugh the house."

It is quite true that the vehernent demands of the
public for more telephones, motre call-boils, bttigbter light,
swifter traction, in a sense compel the varioua companies
which handhe electricity by wire te use mrore wires,
stronger currents ; and that the multiplication ef wires bas
up te the present outstripped the inventiveness of electri.
cians, who are constantly seeking means cf concealing
them~ or lessening their number. But it is also true that
t1here is much scanmped work donc in wiring and fitting,
not only inside but outaicle of houses-that the lineman is
not always intelligent or careful in pilêcing his wires in
lanea or on roofs-that toc many wires are allowed te
difigure the streeta. And thus by incomrpetence or care-.

lesesthe fire hazard and the danger t lite are increased.
Some et the diffctilties and dangers of the present

era ef electrical usage are referred te in an article inth
IIInsuirance Spectator," of London, Eng., ist February.
This had especial regard ta the sad and fatal accident in a
tunnel near Liverpool, caused by an electric maoter gtting
Ilshort-circuited"- and the cars taking fire. But th
wmiter gees on to say, dts accident illustrates only one o
the things in electrical usage which we do net understand
and are powerless to prevent. Speakiug ef electricity, he
adds:

IlUp te tht presenit tirne, anyway, man has only been
able to draw it fronm its great reservoir, the earth, under
very stiingeiit condition,,, and one of these is that when
hie converts electricity into any forni ef power, it is ini a
son se stili under the influence of the great body of invisible
electricity tin the, storage of Nature, and sutbject ta the
me-rveinents and laws, ail of which are certa.inly net y.t

nwnte man, that generally govern electricity. Ta put
the thing so as te bring it quite within the popular unde-
standing, Nature, iii the case of electrikity employed by
mian in any way whatever, alwaya holds the other end,"

One thing is palpable in Montreal, the dan»ger of ig
tension wires carried, as they are, in narrow streets or
laneas. In the cities ef New York and Buffalo, the wires
carrying high voltage are net strupg in niiid air, te be
swuing by a breer&e, or a jeit into contact with other wies,
but are placed in cnut.No aerial high tension wires
should be ioc in such cenfined spaces as they sorne-
timies occupy aniong us. The underwriters are net by any
ineans careless of this element in the lire risk ef our chiet
city. They raised thec rates on mercantile risks atter the
last big Montreal fire of last year, and these rates are fresm
,50 te 75 per cent. higher there than in Toronto and Ontario
tewns. This sort of appeal to tht purse is iisually ver
cogent. [t resulted in an effort by public-spirîted M et
realers te get the citizens te vote $1oo,0&e to Put fire-
fighting appliances in proper shape in that city. But this
was defeated, and the heavy insuirance rate, as a consp.
quence, has stili te be paid hy ber people.

THJE KNIGHTS AND THE LEGIONS.
sFcÔND) ARTICL.E.

In a previous article under this caption we macde
special reference te twe of tht larger secieties cf the
assessinent lite insurance kind. And in a comparativ,
table we gave thcir mnembership and the cost per $ioo for
a series et yçars between 1883 and igoo. The nurnnbers of
the faithtul in both societies decreased steadily frein 1887
te i90e, and tht cost of insurance went up from $8.9 In
the case of ont seciety te $4o.80 per $ir,ooo, and in the
other frein $xr.ro te $28.][0. per i,ooo.

Warned by the fate et the above and otlher once
strong fraternal societies, there is uc>w a great upeva
geing on in some ot the sinaller ones whichi con~fie
their memibership to Canada. The A.0.U.W. is tci
have a great discussion; se aIse are the Chosen Friends,
at their pendlng annual meetings. Cornmittees have
been busy trying te adopt aL rate of assessment. that vi
meet the increasing death cost to merrnbers, and aýc
provide a reserve fund. Both secieties are now satis
lied that a big increase upon present figures must be
nmade. But it is net lilcely that either of them wll suc-
ceed in g-etting the members te corne up te the stadr
ef safety set fer them by either the Fraternal Co>n-
gress, or by J. Howard Hunter. We notice that the
execuitive cornnittee et the Chosen Friencle recom-
inend a scale many degrees short of satety. For in-
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stanÏce, at ages 20, 3o, 40,anI 50, 0he figures are $9.36.
$11-7 6 , $îi8, an-i$3., when thc Cengzress says they

should ble $ S.o 14.64, $î1,alld $ý3.42. _Aud it is

a paat of theprpoito that if flhc old iiieiil>e(rs lire-

fe-. to' pay the olcl rates, they rnay do so; 1byt ilu that

çzse their curtifi-ce w iii be treated as good onîly for

th llowing arn.>unicts, according to the age- at which

A $1,500
Certîficate.

1,317
i ,326

> T,236

1,050

645

A $2,o
Certificate.

$1.ý756
1,756

1.400

860

A $3.000
crfiflcalc

$2,634
2,634

2.472

2,100

It appears, however, that those who joinecd bc-

ti the vears 1892 am(I 1897 have been p)avingÉ a

ecr rate thani previotus entrants, and( thierefore if

jçined at age 50, their certificates wVifl be dueid
th $820 pe'r (toO a ath, and if n5 t enftr'v

$634 w1ilI go te the wÎdow, in1 placeý of tle $700

the eider brethren will leave, andi the $î .ooo thiat

new rates ill provide. A nice state of thiings; t

ewplate, sure<ly, for the eider Chosen Frienids.

For nearIy a year 1past a lrespecial comimittee

lle AO,.J.W., in 01ntario, bas been cnîdrn
rate piroblerni. Twenity-five staIwarts frein the

niShips, ïcattered ail the way fromn North Bay andl

Portage to Poirt Robin son.' Port Perry ani Perth,

:I stigl with the question. and agrecd tupon a

scale for- adoption at the 24 th annual meeting, to

ield in Toro-nto on the igth înst. Medical nmen and

aries are lliPposedl tol know somnething about life

rance rates;, but this comnplittee hiad but one M.Dr.

it, and dIoes not appear te have evC1n con suhed aIn

lary. The, quote the rates of hoth the foenin

Fraternal' Congress, but recornmend a raite so, far

nv either, thiat necarly 50 per cent. must !)e added,

e day in the ne-ar fuiture, to meet the shotai«ge that

surely resit fromn such mere patchnwork., The

)Iing- table sosthéê old and the ne\\, andi the

>gnized safety standards payable uionthly:

at e1ltry. 18 24 30 35 40 45 49

ent rate 6o 60 75 80 90 1.00 1.00

,rate 6o 70 90 1.10 1.30 i1.50 1.50o

ernal.....93 1.01 1.22 1.45 r-76 2.16

L. Hunter. 84 1ý02 1.21 1.43 1.71 2.09 2.49

). F ........ 6 90 1.14. 1.3$ 1-68 2A0 2.7o

5 of Scotland 80 96 1.10 L.25 1.50 2.00 2.40

). F ........ 05 1.15 1.35 1,58 L.88 2.26 2.26

iplars ..... ... 8o ç6 85 1.oo 1.25 1.60 2.10

But, as if ;o inadequtate a rate was not fclishness,

igh, esipeciailv ilu view cf the two, extra assessments
eaefi vear ~n ail). tO meet the increase cf deaths In

o and i 0. the comrnittee actually proposes to pav

çwnients at 65 years of age. That îs te say, tfie

-ihçr shall be paiti "the aggCTregate si he as paid

Beneficiary Funti Asesmetstring bis. member-
>in the order.- joining ait 45, hle payIs twentv

es $19. or, say, $1363, and gets it ail bauded back at
Jqiuiing at 20, he gets 45. years cf insurance car-

1 sct-free, fer be -getS the~ WOle $324. (or whiatever
er sumrr it rnay have eost him hy that tm'.paitýI
k a 6ýý. As; there is (sue M Dn x the comxrnittee,

Làpbysiciani, in Ontario, is supposeti to be a mnan

ofeducation, ît is a puzzle how his namne cornes to be

appended to such an ab)surd, proposition. If $2.49 per

month, at age 4,9, and that paid until go or '00 years
ef age. is'only sufficient to meet the actual death

lcssas they occur, how can they be met by only

$î .50 per month, payable oniy until age 65, and then

have hundreds of dollars left over te give away?

Sureiy the schoolniaster must have been abroad, some-

wliere, out of, instead of in the land, when that coin-

nieeheld its .neetiugs. But it remnaîns to be seen

wheIther the eIlerly mnembers, who generaliy corne to

thc annual mneetîing, will vote te add tifty per cent. te

their present scale of assessments.

The high-fRown language in meetings and the loud

newspaper boastings of the chief officer of the Independ-

ent Order of Foresters have doubtless some effeet uapon his

auditors who belong to the fold, and perhaps too, unfortu-

nately, upon readers who know littie of the science of life

assurance, or who do flot comprehend even a sound busi-

ness proposition if it takes long to explain. But neither

his lectures nor his writ ing's deceive shrewd business men,

who perceive the weaknecs% of the Order and treat at their

proper worth the vaporings of its head men and orators.

Indeed, the boasts of Dr. Oronhyatekha last month about

Ilthe actuarial world " endorsing the financial basis of the

Order, and about Ilgreat actuaries, Ieading actuaries,"
(î. c'., Pile, Rea and XVm. Schooling), pronounicing the

1. 0. F. a sound and desirable insurance concerfi, appear
to he received with grave doubts by others than Cana-

dians, and by other journals than the MONETAPv Tim1y. s.

The joint Stock Comnpan*es' Journal, of London, England,

in its issue Of 29 th January, quotes frein us the article on
"Oronhyatekhas Love 1'east," ani says:

We can add to the testimn of the - Monetary Times," of

Toronto, that Sir Thomas Pile is ýuite unknown in actuariat circles lu

the IJnited Kingdonm r. CalsHC eFRS.FSSia

Associate of the Institute of1 Actuaries, and fornxerly had sorne officiai

connection with the Pearl Ufe Assurance Co., L.imited. His opinions

cannt, however, be said to carry mucb weight here; whilst no one

behind the scenes would attach importance to a testimonial given by
Mri Williamn Scbooling. vrho is flot even an Associate of the Institute.

The Independent Order must be, indeed. bard pressed when its

Supreme Chief Ranger has to rely upon sucb leading act uaries "

Ed. J. S. C. J.
In the London Stock Market Report for JanuarY 4 th,

we find the foilowing reference to the hIdependent Order
of Foresters:

-N4ot long ago Mr. Bain, editor of the 'Insurance and Finance

Gazette,' of Belfast, casually referred in the 1. 0. F.'s system as

1Tes. and Toast Life Assurance.' He was not far out. The promot-

ors of lthe 1. 0. F. get ail the tea and sugar; the polîcy-bolders are

had on toast. For, let il ba at once understood, that the Independent

Order'cf Foresters is as mucb a friendly society as are Nortitern

Pacifica or Lipton's ordinaries. Philanthropy fizzes higi it, Igrant.

but the whole concern is a purely commercial speculation,. ..
. lBrielly bow lte 1, 0. F, has succeeded here fin England] bas

been -by first secoring a *chaplain,' a doctor. and a leadinig working-

man-ali unfortunately, intensely ignorant of life insurance-in each

district. The lamits follow the sbeep....
"At one of its meetings in Ireland, not long ago. 1 see il was

stated that the 1. 0. F. had a *surplus' of over a million sterling,

The I.ý 0-F. bas no surplus'~ whatever-not a penny-in the ordinary

acceptation of the term. 1 challenge the -Ordler' to put its figures

before any responsible suember of the lastitute of Aictuarîes in Eng-

land, or the Faculty of Actuiaries in Scotland. or the Actuarial Society

of Arnerica. and ask him to give lte resull of bis investigation, as

usider:.
Cr.

To value of sumas assured. By value of future premiuos.
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TIlWhoe tbat had bue done, 1 wooder, - sks the London journal's
editor, "wher. would the , urplus' b. thon?ý

And among the items on page 6 of the February issue
of I Unity," the monthly organ of Foresters, 044 Fellows
andi kindred societies in the (Uld Countr'y,. mie fin the fol-
lowing :

"1 la is aid tbat ait the recrnt Iovefest of the L, 0, F. one ed
iwig actuary * u stated to have doclaro,5 t<b the 1.. 0. F. isth
utrongest andi aoundest insurance instition<g in the worid' Suanh
extravagat language naturally arousns one'a suspicions, andeare
flot surprisedti o learn that the. naines of the 'leadipg actuarle' aremostly unknowe in actuarial circles. Th.,uanmos of th actuaris
given are soewthing like tbos. of real leadtang actuarjos, which oflcourse
malcon the statements ail the more dangerous.-

A WEST INDIAN LETrER,

From n re of our corrv.spoudenIcts in Dotninica, British
West Indics. ic ri-crive the followiing. tindcer ýlate january
t5ýth: Thec Monetary Tlinîics iS aL mo(St interesting and instruc-
livv journal, andi shioti lie a grent tacitorin drveloping t$ie.
m to speak, yet tnborn trade. of <lie Doriniion with iîheworld. Tbc Pickford & Black 1Unie of steamers from Can-
ada to the West Inidues il; dlr>ng itç gsharc in <bese distantcoloniew of the Mlothrr Country. and t i <l opedi by us that
the extPected viil of <lie principal officers cf the Canadian

Manfacure.'Association to theï various islantis, wilI do
nin1ch to make lconthe splendid p)ossible opportunities, forCaiadian triade. Already enterprisinig Canadians are availing
thcmserlvrs Of theï steanmers ibove mentioneti to visit these

Ofe ai eternal rtummer,' and 1 arn sure a "long round trip"in orie of thics. bjoats iust rskin sorte mutulal benefit. flifltîce that Canaiian lotIlr is çur-ely, if even slowly. making its-aY On titis aide, Of course it bas- stiff battie witb its United
Staites' rival, but I <hinkit <la only a question of time and theremioval of prejuidicc, whben Canaidiin flotir will holti its own.M.r James Mitchell1, of the hlghly res;prec hansqe of G. P,Mittchlli & Sons. of Halifax. has beeni pasng throuigh andiaffordinig their clients t1le rvPrltnity of disclissing "lie situ-ation II Dr. Muir. a former Mavor of Trtiro, lias been "do-ing" the isiandtia also. I shouti like to ask why waon't theCainadiâns make chr.~esso aiali slzrs? 1 hear it is alniastimpossible to get anl Se, 1o-lh. Che",e (om Canada, whilstyouir frientis across; the Unitedi ýta1es border can furnish anyie andi weight. Why tion't Canadians drink more lime-juic eai caicao? We Cau more caçily supply themn direct tban
<brauigl indirect sources-

M EE TING 0F LUMBERMEN,

On Wednesday last took place in Toronto the annualmeeting of the Ontario Lulnibermeu,'s Association, which hatipasseed tbrotigh a very ,atiafac.*0rv year. In his presidential
aitiresq, Mr. WaVtiie remarked the fact that lnimberlnig oper-
ations hadi hardi7 oroveti so orofitable as during the preceld-
îng seasOn, but <his was to bc accounteti for b>' the increasel
cost of laber andi manufactusre, flot an unmixed evil. Refer-J
ring tn, the elackenied dernanti last fall in (Ireat Britain for red
pliiie, <bis% was maini>' due to thie higli freight rates causeti br
the war. Now, ba.wever, freights might bc saiti ta bc lower
b>' 50 ler cent. than waa thie case a vear age, andtihle denati
fia likely to improve. Canadian white pine had beeni in iun-
mitally brisk request, anti the higlier grades had advanuced
before the close cf tbe season l>y front $5 ta $10 per thousandti
At thie prescrit time, <bere la every prospect for a prosperois
yvar, stocks of luniber ait the anilîs being limiteti, andi largel>'
contracteti for. Tt was not desirable that price, of white pine
shotid b. advanced. as, not oatiy were tber. other woods
which might be uised init1< place, but the rural population
whidh, after ail were thie chiot consumnera ()f woo-d for build-
ing purpobes, ver. not increasing ta any extent. Mr.
Waldie did not considler tbat tlhe iiitere.qtr ' o Canada wcrlc
fomwrdet by rociprocity negotiations witx the Unitedl States,
but thought <bat the DomineR G*veriiiutt eboulti put veeti
Piroducts on thie dutiable list, <o prevent Canadia beconing,

he report of the secretary, after referring to, the
decroased stocks of lumber on hanti, in Iuorth-weseto"a
Onitaria, statedti <at investigation showed biiere vas no re,&
son why preseint prices shotalt not be firrnly inaintained, arit
in many~ quartors, intieed, <bore was an opinion expesed in
favor ai incroeaes.

The foiloving oicers were electeti: President Jon
Waldie, Torotoe; first vice-president, Robert Watt, Wti,
second vice-president, N. Dyment, Barrie-, scretartemuaer
W. B. Tlndall, Torqanto board oif mLiamn Mesa _T
Cnosam, Thoroi41; W. L_ White, i#., Mlfam; Jon--tem
W. A. Charlton, J. B. Milr, ROoer Ladl C Mél a
R. Wat.

CHEA? CREDTr.

A.B. Soucy., of Edusuntiston, N.B., starekeepor, seeme t <ea
**star" lu his way. Fornierly clerk for M. Dayton. of <bat plae
aftorwards with Murchie & Burpoee loavlnz <ho latter to go ito busi
ness for himseli. Hi, capital consîstoied *O 30 borrowed. out of
whlch magnicoe sain ho bult a $500 storo, coolly pavlng for th«
balance ont of hi. stock, andi of course bis end ws lu slght frosu the
start. Lately hlm creditors bave been piressing him, and Soucy stared
a cheap sale. Before creditors could get judgmnont ho was about uoi
out, and ils now layl ng back laughlag et <hurm. Oue creditor get about
25 ceint. lu tbe dollar, and t dtont< look as if the rest wero goiag teg
a cent. His labilltis are about $2,5oo.

.Respectlng <ho above, a local correspondent adds: Big concrn
sucb as a London manufacturer tbat coulti be namted. sent hlm goon,
four days before judgment was sign6t. llieY Were stoppe in tranit
This case slmply eniphasizos, what <ho IlMonetary 'rimes - reueat
naarly every week, vlz., <bat balf <ho wholesae trade are smiIlpuddings" In theîr sof<ness about credilog, just thlnk ef a itdry gonds conçera like Litddell. Losperance & Co., of Montreaj, shp
pîng tbis Soucy llitoooc wortb.

HOW TO SPECULATE IN MINES.

Saine reniants b>' an authlify On> ou ning investmnent and
speculation, Mr. W. W. Wall, formerl>' editor of <le ie i
Jcurnal, are foni in the Januar>' issue af <lie Invek,>a,
Chronicle, of Lontion. Englanti. The editor of tht latter says:
'10r. Wall bas wisely chosen ta entitle bis book 'Heu' <t
Speculate,' rather <ban 'How te Invest,' for <lie simple reasoa
tliat there la far more spelculation in mining ahares tha&n
legitimate innvee<mont. In thaï main, tlie author chocse, the
ciasier methoti of Iaying down certain general miles as agud
rather <han advislnig bis rentiers as ta <hein mining spec<,a-
tions apecifically. Ht considers i< ncot a little important te
theï apeculator that lie should kiiow whether thie directorate
oi a compan>' is camposed ef nelable andi capable mien. T,
ithe question et capitalisation requires to bc -taloei jut,
accaunit. Under-capitalizaten-due~~ to lact ef working capia
-uggests <bat the mine carot b. propenl>' developoti, wIhile
over-caPitiulîzatiç)n usually means <bat tlie mine bas been soi
for more <han 1<. value. with the abject ai crtating a profit
for promoere anti intermeiaries.Y

Aliter <ho atea efth<le. reef, one muet consitier <the è
nature, or othcrwise, of transport, anti the preseuce or absence
of snlcb miniug accesso'ries as wooti, water, ceaI, etc. te
iuattens to cansitier are tlie distance froua tht nearest pot
thaï titles ta the mine; the conditions anti leugth ai <lie lease..
theï mining lava; if leases can b. reneweti, anti an wbat
ternis <lie supply ef labar: wages ofth<le skilleti anti unskilfled
dlevclopments in nelgbboring properties; <the extent to. vbkl
<lit mine is tievelopeti; what shatta have been suait andt,
what titptli; what amaount of deati womkit tei b. donc, and a
hlîndned other <hinge, If an intending investor-on 5pecu..
latar--cannet loot into <les. <bing. hianseif, lie augti, if h.
vanta ta b. safe anti satisfled, engage sorne ance bc an truýs
<o do 1< fon hm.

Then. says ýf n. Wall. after intendlng specaulators h&ave
satisficd thernselves oni these pointe, <bey art ativiseti te en-
quire into tlic relative reliabili<y af mining exp»erts,ý Uic past
record of thie directars, anti inta thie stmength or weaknes(,
theï bouse wluiclt 'contnols» the shares on thaï Stock Exchianige
in London. Teo do <bis it is neccasar>' to secoue thc assisac
cf a neliable broker or linancial journal Psessiiig adequate
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e~priececarefully collected files, and the necessary refer-
ence books. One cannot wonder that Mr. Holmes says, in his

rcswo! Iie book, 'lit will bie scen front ail this that mining

WINNIPEG BOARD 0F TRADE.

'%%e are favored, too late for insertion last week, with ad-
vance sheets o! the 23rd report of the council, whîch was pre-
gýented <turing the meeting of the Winnipeg Board of Trade 'on

the 4tb inst. Tt is easy to qee fromt this that the position of
cuclor of this body during the past year has been by no
messa sinecure. A wide range of subjects was discussed, and

a very large amnount of business carried through. In reply to

serrnl communications urging a Domninon Insolvency Act,

if is statcd that the board had always made reply that it was

in favor of any act which would work cquitably in al parts
of Canada, but that theîr objection to legislation, heretofore
proposed. had been that while such rmight he suitable for On-
taro and Quebec, yet it was not adapted for dealing with

insolvent estates in such a l;parsely populated province as
Mntbi!. nhe board bail induced the Goveruiment to alter

teManitoba Gante Protection Act so that furs provcdl to

have been shipped into the province from outside points
«hul ot be afTected by that act, The report contains'a

resuane of the efforts made froin time te time to obtain relief
loir the congestion o! traffic coasd by a shortage of railway
cars, which on several occasions had led to a serions disloca-
tien Of business. Other valuable work was performed in the
direction of gettiing thr'cshing machines and operatives trans-

pofled to the points where they were niost needed <turing
barvesting operations. The above are ouly a few of the ques-
tios which were energetically handled by the council as tbey
came up, their efforts being attended by satisfactory results.

At the annual meeting President Georgeson gave a vcry
interesting addrcss, tecming, as was natural in this rushing
period of the Northwest, with allusions to its Most wonderiul
crop on record. The election o! officers resulted as follows:

John Russell, president; G. R. Crowe, vice-preaident; C. N.
Bell aecretary, and R. Straug, treasurer, re-elected.

WINNIPEG GRAIN E.XCHANGE.

The fourteenth report o! the Winnipeg Grain and Pro-

duce Exchange, presented at the annual meeting held on the
$t sut., contains the address of Mr. Wm. Martin, the retiring

prsdnwhich gives one o! the best noeries of'the present

highY satisfactory state of things ini Manitoba that we'have

yet eefl. After referring to the timne o! natural depression in
tha province which signalized the lust year of the last century,
he went on to speak of a more congenial topic, the record

haxvetof o!thc year just past Frobably the Most important
depsrture from the order o! thc past in the grain business was
the adoption o! rules that would permit of the establishnient

ofa option Market. The results o! this, it was truc, had
prqved te be somewhat disappointing, but this probahly was
due te the great rush o! "spot" wheat, which forced traders
te sek protection in established United States markets ratier

thnspend valuiable time in !osteriug a new Institution o! their
01.Option trading, he said, was as necessary to the modern

gri muiess as grain itscl!. "In a country where two-thirds
ofte rp was marketed in three months. and had to be car-

ried bythe trade for distribution over the other nine, the ability
o seil~ options for future delivcry was as much benefit to the

original producer as to the man who shouldered the load tiltl
bcco ldfnd a buyer for the cash 1article. Were it'not for

this, wheat buying would be reduced to a matter of the wildest
spcuation, and, to make himself perfcctlY safe,,the buyer
eould have to get hi: price down f0 a much lower figure than

comny ruled." He then devotcd sortie attention to tic
5cnaygrain products of the province.

Wetwas such a predomnînating factor in its crop that

,,pewerc proue to overlook the other grain products. For
jIefrst tinie in severai years they had been able f0 expert

,asan arley, and at prices that muight be considered fairly
F~1arums-s ini the ot-prç4scing sections, besides

gettîng a yield o! fromn forty ta seiyeuty bushels per acre, had
been able to realize lust' year a price at their doors highcer
than the average price for oats in Chicago during the past four
years, But it must not be forgotten that the Manitoba farmer
was profiting in this by the disaster that had overtakcen bis
brother in the southern states in th~e almost total failure of the
corn crop, Fla'c was another crop Wbich ought to command
more attention. Iu Canada, be w ent on to say, flax is on the
free liýst. while nil other grain products bave a tariff. wherca.-
flax ii reallv the tarai product on whîch a t.triff would do most
izood.1 Tf C~'~da firierq bail the 'arne protection that thiose
of the~ United States had. fia- toulcl he the mo3t reniunerative
crop which the Northwest coutl produce. Mr. Martin
ne-xt sroke o! the errait rnîlrnad chingem which had heen mnoinq
on in MNanitonm id o!f the c-r shnrtaqe. 'But' as to the lattor.
white many. of course. bad cause for lamentation, yet it should
be remarked thýtt the great piles o! grain stacked up in court
try townç. where the elevator capacitv wal; a thing boasted
about. mîizht prove the ereatest immigration advertisemierit the

country hid ever received.

A MATRE'S NEST.

A correspondent, who -rite* front Otttawa, bas~ somethInR to say
about the Crow's N&st Pass Cnal Company, wblcb tormed the. *ubject
o! an editorlal iu ties. coltmu last *week. W. quote front bis letter
dated Mondav ast z IlYon dia not need to go go far from bomne as,
British Columubia to find tournais whieh attacked the compauy. In
the Toronto 'Mail and Empire' O! 7th February, a dfRpatcb. dated
Ottawa, distinctly stated that James J. "Ii bad iecured.44 per cent. o!
the stoeck of the conipony. snd wus busv ln arraneing te trânofer to the
Ameriean side o! the border the beinefits of the stiperlor coal mlned
by the. Crow's Nest oeople. New. von Say that JlM 1»1111 bas tint

gcrda eontrolliug interest. Whlcb paver are weto believe? " Our
replv to tiis to refer our correspondent te an Item which anresred
on thi. sixth page o! tii. Toronto «IMail aud Empire" Of 1zth instant.
Iu tis item the statements ti Ottawa gentlemen mentions; are dis-
tinctly contradicted and apologized for. We quote the wiote para-

-Mr. G. G. S. Lindsay, greneral course] for tbe Crow's Nest Coal
Company. Llmlted. msures * The Mil and Empire' that tise state-
niants contaiued lu on, Ottawa despatci to 'The Mail and Empire 1
publlsied on FebruarY 7, math respect to tbe Crow's Nest Coal' Comn-
pnny are incorrect. M. states tbat Mr. HIII11 has not acquired 54 par
cent. o! the stock lu the compan y; that hie bas not secured a contrni-
ling Interest, aud tiat the compauny 1: not shipplug ls best coal and
coke to tie United States, and supplyiugr the Canadian smelters with
luferior stuif at au exorbitant prices. 'Tie Mail aud Empire' tolies
tis opportunity of correctlug the statement, sud regrets that publiclty
sbould have beau given to assertions wbici are erroneous.

A DETROIT SAVINGS BANK, IN A RECEIVER'S
HANDS.

They have a savings bank scandatinl Detroit.' l:e vice-
president o! the City Savings Banik o! Detroit. F. C. Andrews,
was arrested on Monday Iast for securing by !raud front the
bonk, 'witbout security and 'wfihout thc Icnowledire o! 'the
other directoi's, a suni o! more thon a million dollars. The
conceru bas been expelled from the Clearing Houise A-ssoci-
atîcri. wbose statement declares the disnster that bas befallen
0-,< bank to be "the resuilt o! criminal Îiregullarities caused bv
tile rash soeculation of itg vice-president. wbon controlled the
maralZiement and betrayed bis trust" 'On Wednesday. circuit
Tuidge Donovan ap)pointed tbe Union Trust Company receiver
o! the bank, requirin.ir ite give a bond for $6wooo The
caýhier. wbose rame il; Henry C. Andrews. allowed overdrafts
for the viCe-presicient aud certifled checks for bum te tbe
e-çtcnt in ail o! $014.000. Four other batiks and a trust con-
11any are said to ho'ld bis checks, certified bv the cashier. for
$66.0o0. ne vice-president bas signed loyer to thd institu-
tion ail bis real estate holdings, bonds and other secuirities.
The Citv Savinizs Bank had deposits amounting ton $1.170.2,91.
Tt% stock and surplus are stated at $225,2t2.

M-UTUTAL FIRE UNDERWRTRS.

The Multu:! Fire Underwriters' Aqssociation o! Ontario
beld a meetinz in' Toronto last week at ýwbich %orne .2l9ct
pasnies were represented,- As a Meuit. o! a report made hy the
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execuitive comlmittet scveral changes are to be made in the
mianneir oif writing risks;. Conditions Of polîcies are te bc

muiich s4tricteýr. more cspeCiaLlly ini regard t0 policy-holders, giv-
ing the comtpaies information il) respect ib liensý or miortgages
uipon therir p)ropcrties. An important addition also is to the
e-ffe-ct thiat whtes la aterial to the risk shail bc miade

Inln1 tht flcompany, andI that in case of ai dis;pute upon
sofelement this; point shaîl bc determnined byv tht judge presid-
irig at thr trial, and shaîl not lie submitted to ai jury. The oltI
ofilr were re-elected as follows;: Presidlent, Ja-mes Me-
1-wing, Draylon: first vice presidentt, Levi Stauiffer, Waterloo;
,I eonid vi(c prdet >. S. Arsrn.StiMr';~e-ra
Hugýh Blieck, Rockwonod; aud'itors. J. W. McKendrick, Gaît;,
De T). York. aretvle execultive commllittre, H1enry Bul-
1er, Selton;: R. S. strong, Gaît; James, 1Pattic, Fergus: E. J

PeroKintore: W. G., Willoughby, Walnt

NOR,'TH AMEr-RICAN *TFE

Tbi copan iha core (if ag,os te speak. for its twenty-
51lrst annl)ll itaglmient bas been iss;ued. AndI it iq a good state-

menlt. Ther l ;aonin rionndf niimrlir, an incrclase( of $roe,
01 71i p'remlumii ilifnoe, whlchl 0shoWs that the company.lý blas

eur1a dcciduel aha:re of tht life buinessco (if this couintry.
Jts nl nuac of 1îqoî xee fivr andI a half millions;

tht inicaseý in qtsets la e)ver $,t.tO,ooo, and tht, total aIssets
lamouniit to tfie haii,ndsom su'm Of $4.420,773. Aller' mak11ing fuil
provision for vverv liabIility a1-1 PaýYing Out nver $60,oo0 profits
in policy-hioldrs, thec coimpaniy had a net surplusr at close of
1901. of over $500000., This surplus; i-- arrived at, ,vc Observe,

alftvr derdueiig gularanitce capital, whlch erycompaniy dos
netf 1n in mning upita net aulrplus, This laý claimed lu thte

report to be ai la-rzgr proprtrion of net surl tn liabilities
thanblit ofanyothr home company.

A grtifingfeanture te poilicy-holdiers in the North Amer
icnTifs th-it dnring tht as few years it has beeni paying

eult large u m for Ma'tlulrd invresîment po-licies. andI it is,
;i,sertt tI that sncb rcsult, coimpare favorably with these of tht
largesî and! beat angdcompanies on thiq continent. This
bingt true itla iparn tha"t calndiausc hav In reason to go

ahedfor ]ife, insuýraçc, bieing able to dIo rquite as %vull at
homei Ili thtr matter of profitable investment of tis; kinld. Alto-

geh', thte 0howinig af tht company is clear, explicit antI lu
,,verv wvay cragii-ýing. Tt bas,. asý Our reaiders know beguin

bus ,i l Ncw York antriehian and th,- reslts se far

\nitratn retrospect iras induitlgedl in by tht presidenit
nt Ill, meeting- of the, persnnel Of former antI presenlt oie

-ti th flic d crown\th of thr companyTi'r busqiness Tt i,; worth
whli1: to el al fromr blsý reaks fewicte whficbi illbotrtte

-sh. 'ý nn liwotlle e'xtension 'If life- 7is 'îriee inl Ibisý orala
1~r il Ili, ve,ar T qo. , Ii1 M r. rBlaiki tz " ne c ciess

vrluen i b.Y tht, whole cf the C.anadian lire eompales amoinnted
tel bu sigt mort th-in thl t1uiness douei bic tht North

mranLire lu the yea-r iiut cnded. AntI tht firýhtr coin-
cuaiefigures he( qilotrd illustrat furtber tht grea-t change

lu voilumei of tht. biness.qq Froiin thte addres, of ftht saine
gelnute - s l'a]ri that tlic Ciitcc whlicb la no- cdy ze

trrIv antliI efeîvl natd in tht ronilpanty,! littratuire. "SoliId
as 1 th- otret"l bajsed 1,eOn, wordsq used hy its first presi-

dent ioluadrs be drllvre-d 0hortly beýfore hi;5 lamenteil
deathi. We mustlt tnt fail te tntice an incident which lent
pecuiilar 7est te tht aniual meeting. TItis was thet unvelllng
of n" il Daintingz. life siye. or the pres-irlelt. whlth nowv hang-,
lu tht board rooam of the coînpanY. Tht portrait is excellent,
not leqs plcasing lu naturalttes Of Pose tItan lu thse acenrate
declinvntion cf MNr. Blaikle's feattwres, s0 >well known te a1l or
Toronrto'a business men. aud ta tnany bevi-nd ber bordlera.

Tht appreciative remarica cf Chiefai Justice Mtredith on tht

occasijon, respctitng that gentlemuan's qua.liitiesq of head andI

hie-i.rt, will find reaI: I echo amnn thase who hlave reaid thecin.

MANUFACTUR ERS' ,11F INSURANCE, COM PA--'NY.

Muilch lnteresýt wals felt ilu tht annal meeting of tiis cerni

patW last week<, becasise of a inatural curiait to lear- bow
[ar the re-sultq ,indicated thtc steP tideen inu thse amnalgamationI

wîh it of the Temperance and General Life, in june last.
is generally admitted that the amalgamation is junstifi

Although there ils, as might have been expected, -I nor
in not-taken policies, the applications for newv insurainces sh
an increase of $5,31,ooo over those of the comibinecd cosupan
for the previones ýyear. Of the totail assuranices, artouniting
$-,139.424, th.-re is $$,o45,449, or 29.64q peir cent-.l ifli he Tnp
arce Section; $16,60o,M2, or 61,31 pur cenit. in tQhe Geie
Sction; $2,553,955 in flic Foreign.ý Comparing income si,

thic amalgamation withi that cf the( two se(pairate companies
1900f, we find an inicreaise of $wo3,595 iii 1901I, -and flic exc

f inicome civer cxpenditure excee(da haîfl ai million-a VI
sastisfactory condition of thinig 1o(, lcihler. '

expenses of amalgamationi were $9_,jo; '111d this, we ta1-e
iost corne off the $2o,238 stated i,> ha be aved djuri

the six mnonths oin expenses and taxesý,lBut still, there
reasýon to duite ht the amalganxlatioli wvill provýe to lu

saxecd a large suin annrually in eýxpenseau of management.
Ini t glowirg address of the prsien, hre is miuch

-!(rest, thoughi ont did notcet to) 1-1 hîi- admitti
persional pleasurei( in the diroppînijg fr-om theu titlui> le ht e
panly a name which poisss nlec anmong a1 large CI
of tht commutnity, and under whichi almiost a third of the bt
neas shcown has, b(en obtined. We conifess te sympathy w

zuanITy who will diaIle to vec the niaie "Temiperauice 1
Ge(neral" entirely dropll It is of course under-stod, hcr
evrr, that the comipany will continu(! to have a "TempileratiI
section; thiat is to say, fine decvote!d to those who t1k
spirituous or malt liquor. Comparing the analysis given
the report of tIi, decathi clainis of the year with the insurai
ir force, we find that lte Temiperanice Section shows 7.3
cent. less deaths and tht Genecral S7ction ()7 per cent. inl

than the relative proportions of the pnlicy hïoldlers iu th
suctons to the total in force. Hecre, therefcore, ils a fae-t wh

laý of distinct attractivenlesa and vale. 'lhle companly's figu
hiave nowix ahe handsomec proportions. With rsre
$3,210,0oo, it shows an increase of surplus, and tht e t
\w( belive, ini good shaýpe. With an incomne of more. filai
million, and with intereat incomec and renuta more than ,,,
cicnt to pay the losecs of tht ytar. tlie comipany offers to

puica earnîng powver which mnay wel(,l attract additions
its; already large list of policy holdera'.

TRAVELERS' INSURANCE COMPANY.

For almost forty ycars ibis wiellhknoiwn conmpany bas %ý b
aidding to its stre:igth. Ils life- Iind -tccidenit business ils M
a very large and widely spread one. Not a state of
Un"IioIlni or province of Canada, where i, i.a not known.

reutof ita. last ycar's untderwriitinig wvaa teo add $2,opo,oqDo
its assets; $2,585,000 to) il, reservea (Whichl are on1 a3,
cent. basis), and nearly $9,ooo,ooo to its life insurance in fol
It lias total assets of aLssets ecdigthirty-three million,
dollars, and shows $5.005.(«o exe ecuiritv for poli
hulders, Such a statemient la very gratifinirg; and it iý
further selement in the faith feit in the comnpany that its M~
agement is hoth capable and caefl Th't aggregate of
sumalv paid by Ibis conliýtan to policy b-loîtIers in a single y4
190!, reacbi $31,440,,321. anId the tilmpany madt(e boans of ne-
two millions te policy-holders. The Travelers' doles a IL
ne(ss Of six mIillns in the Doinilon, and bas ie-arly a mnili
dollars depositud at Ottawa andI in the bauods of trustes
Caniada.

EIT.1,& LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The resuilts of the business of this fine aid life comp
continue ta lie very satisfactory. Tht earniing power is
miarlcable-a re-tnît of careful economv in admninistratin
shrewduess in investtnent. The cas;h dividenidsý of the
elght years, we arei told, have been $5,74OOO, and in the s;
period the surplus bas been increased by $2,7I2,S85L 1

ycar'-s prexuium lucorne reached $4,674,835. and thetoal~
corne $5,174,000. Tt paid ont for dlaimis last year. $2,
The assets; of the Aetua exceed $14,000,0o0, aud the net si
stands at $5,661,071, of wichi $351,000 waS added last N~
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Thcse figures arc reassurîng to exiitiîîg policy hnld, t , and are,

'lesidcs, inviibtug toý thiose wha are looking for a coiipany wiîlî

,oodl earnîîig oocwhîh is likely to add y 1ry year lu

t'he valueý uf -u'ls pohicy.

TORONTO0 MORTGAGE COMPVANY.

A steady% buiiii- anid a fair rate of progress are showu

by the report of tis (lmpany for hast year. Loans Of $275,-

ow ere matie; norîgae l'ans for $98,coo were renewed;

,ales of propty il) the exten-it ut $346,ooou were effected. And.
these sales we i îadu at prîçecs whicb, on the whole, ece

the valuiationsi at. which thecy were taewheni thie amnalgamia-

lio took plaice The president miakes the furilher instructive

anotuncemnlt thiat afaal the real es-utt remtiuinig on the

b.ssds of the cumiipany--oiiIy haIt what1 it was twoý years ago

hers titan _5a,ooo it r(epresented by vacant land. -whîchi priduics

no revenue. The debeuitures issued during the yciar amniteti

tO $324.,500. Wr' observe ]in tbe list ut assets a uew item,. boids

held by the cumipany and caîl boans malle (ln Ille security; ol

stocks and debentulres, the whole amnountiflg to $2234 34. It
is velI for ail such comnpanies not t0 lock up al! their funds Ïi

mortgages, but te keep sonne reasonable surn iu an abisolutely

tkquid shape, in case af any contingency.

ECONOMî,iCAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.

The tbirtieth annual report of thiis cumnpanly has beesi re-

tteived. It shows: that the amounit at i-k at close utiqu x'\W

$42400net, under 15,023 policies, well d!istrbutcd ovýer

Onitario, fromn Ottawa tu Sarnia. There were 6,88î pollicie!S

written during the year, coveiiiig $,7.342.00u The total

premitilri receipts werc $156,273, mainly on the casi >sstein,
ad the year's fire lusses amounted ta $85,965, wich suma -lb

happily$33,OO less than, the preceding year. theL ijirecturs'

report dlaims onily a net cash gain Of $14,519 un the year's1

transsactions. But we observ cn af foot-note appenided tu the

list of a:sets, that $9,64o, of the lusses of 1900 was oaid inif)1(),

se that the actuall yea.r's earning was just that mnuch bette,

titan is claimned. The Econumnical1 begins 19J02 showýing assets

of $io2,8o4, besides preiumn tntes of $400and showiing
oinly $5o6 liablity-an unadjusted claim. Thîs Ilarge sum is all

in ca!sh, real estate or mortgages, excepb $io,536 in agents'

balmnces. The management is entitled lu take comnfort in the

iniproved showing. We observe with satisfaction that the

manager and inspecter have bren busy weeding out undesir-

able uisks. it îs worth remarking that the division ot its busi-

ucis is 33.92 Per cent. mercantile, 16.,29 per ec11. manuifacttir-

ing and 49-79 per cent. isolated.

WOLFVILLE BOARD 0F TRAI)E.

The aniual meeting uf the Wolville Board of Trade was

heI4 on the 29th uit. The telephone question was one ai the

most important uf those discussed and a canmiîttre was

appointed te make satisfactory termis witb the Valley Tele-

pceCorînpany, se as tu obviate the necessity of havting a

dulcte systemn in the town. The board bas dune a very

godwork, during the last year or two, in attracting tourisîst,

te he heauties ofthIis well-known district The following
ofies were cected, President, Dr. G. E. DeWitt; vice-

president, L. W. Sleep; secret ary-treasurer, J. E. Hales; colin-

ci], W. H. C-hase, R. R. Duncan. C. R. H. Starr, B. O. D)avi-

soGeorge Ellis, G. L- Starr, F. P. Roclcwell, and George
W- Munroe.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

The following were amrog the enquiries relating ta Cana-

dias trade received at the Canladian. Goverrament office in Lon-
dnduring lte week ending 2-Ith January, 19goe: A Lan-
cahie firmn importing large quantities of railway sleepers are
Opnte hear fromr Canadian exporters who may wish te do

bsns.A Victoria, British Columbia, flin of mining

brkretc., request te be furnished with names, of Englisit

hossreqýuiririg partly developed copper properties, graphite,

quikslvrcoal, iron, etc. The patentces in Canada of an

-;autormatc papet bag," airt desirous. of disposiag9, 0ou ioder

a0e terisi, ni the linglish rights. A Canai;dian- firmn making

broomi haindies on a large scale ask i1- lw latcedl in touch with

btiycrs ,i inch stock ini the United Kingdouî,ii \. c-rrespondent
ai Tootoaks1 be referred to an EmIglishi film or coin-

pany des-ýirousý fi havýing an agent or 'nnocbrpeetie

in Caniada.
FIqiriesý rtcrived1 ly the CaIniaýn stiuof the Imper-

iidl Ins'ftiut. 111)cn up 1 241h Jiinuaryi, 192,xvre' follows:

A co7iipanyiiý iliiufduring bspriIug bes ishls Il liear front

Canai:n :li ini wlb'> canl supply piteh pille rrîe inlishcid, [)ut

to bu, inpedl kn(ek dowii :tate. Prnia S5 ft. q in.

by i l, bY 134 il, Mid ; it. hy 3 iin, 1)Y i l An important

mauatrrof .ta hat1ýs k prepiiredl 1,i appoinit first-clas-,

Candin esdet get;good reeees reqiîred. A

1el1stetmaufacturîr-( asl o bc pLacuI in commuitnication

With Caajnflrm who cati furnîsh wcld bab ca;rnaýge sies

and vids carved and polishe-d. A London blouseý ha;ndling large

quantities of maple, birch and uak ïs open t(, hear from Cana
dian shippers of tImeir timber.

FOR G ROC 1 s AN L>1II> EL~S

The Doiniion Caitlt Brevders' Assoc)(iation, at thecir receilI

inuacmeting neld iii Torurio, haxe( elected the following

ofliccrs: l'rcsiet. Arthur JohuistLon, of (ireenwood; vice-

presidenit, A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge; general directo-, J. M.

It is statedi that a iiew fraud is bcing pcrpetrated on bouse-

keeuping, wbhich tasd on1 the fact that by dipping potatoes

ut w tc Mu wh lye bias been added, and allowing theni 10

dr lu- i the sun :lfterwairds, the oldest potatues take on the

(ierac f newt ones. On eutting theni open, however, a

\l,; ery. yelo i ne of flesh tnay bc found near the skin,

hihpoints out the deception, geuerally; aise the water lu

wihthuyve been houred bas a elippcry feeling and a faint

odor of lye.

A,ýn agreement bas been arrived at between trausatlantic

steamnship lines, plying betwecn Canadian or United States

ports and Gliasgow, whereby the minimum rates shall bc as

follows: Cheese, 25ý shillings; butter, in cases and kegs, s

shillings over cheese rate; leather, dressed, in cases and roelis,

20 shillings; eggs, in cases or barrels, 15 shillings; apples and

other green fruit, in boxes, 123. 6d., or 2s. 6d. per barrel. l'le

minimum salmon rate between Canadian ports and 1turope

wîll aiso be $50 during the winter season, an advance of front

$5 ta $10.
Taylor Brothers, of Hamilton and Winnipeg, brought au

action against Messrs. Scott & H-ogg, egg dealers, of Gaît, to

recover $295 for a shipment of eggs which were alleged tu bc

inferic.r. The shipmnent was contracted for in February, igus,

and consistedl of :2,M8 dozen of eggs ait 12 cents a dozen.. The

eggs were sold iii Winnipeg at from, 17 to 2o cents a dozen,

but Taylor Bras. claimed tinat they were not up tu the standard

of a î'amiple submited and that tbey received many complaints

from customers. justice Macaon, who tried the case with-

out a jury, decided that the eggs had been frozen en route

and thait as the contract was f.o.b. the selling firmn wias nlot

hable.
Mr. Edward Rosling, chairman of the Plauters' Asso-

ciation:Ot Ceyloni, -says, with reference to selling Crylon tea in

the United States, that advertising costs heavily. "But," hie

-ndds, "it has alwaýys been found that a specific advertisement

such as Smiîb's (ceylon tea or Brown's Australian butter,

appeals far more to the consumer than merely Ceylon tea or

Australiani butter." During the ycar ending May 31st, Lon-

don,- iirnported nearly 4,060,000 lbs. more than in the previolis

yea«r, and1( deliv-ered more than 8,ooo,oo lbs. more. ludia ira-

pnrted 13,000,000 lbs. more andcu delîvered 4,000,000 lbs. less.

-Althouigh our total shipmetnts trom Ceylon are equal tu those

of last year, \et our shipments te the United Kingdom are

5,aao,ooo lbs. less, the balance baving goune to other countries.

The year's estimate of the total amount of Ceylon tea, taken

a),tside the United Kingdorn, is about 58,000,000 lbs."
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Mr. P. Hiekey, of Vancouver, i8 building a samon can-
nery et Smith's Inlet

Shipment. of apple. froua Nova Scotia tuis acason will
pnobably excecd 2ooooo barrels. Halifax lias led aIl Atlantic
ports for apple shipmcents s. fat.

By a London report, 4used LUih ul, we note thâa& i
tienand for Canadian checese vas mot quait su oedasi >h1 d
beeni. Pnices, hovever, remainecti bege

A)ccording to tIse las rprt to hand fromn the 0it
Country tie dtzaim' for Caniadiani cheese hati been not so
much for a "steitly diaicest" quality as for one a little tinter
topvlue. Prives, however, renuainied unchanigedt aI&s tu
52s. lor choiccst, and 473. lu So.. for finleat.

The Allan Lins. ât.am&4ip '«Grecian," whichi, it will bc
nemieinhbereti, wag the vessel whichi neacueti the survivors of
thse French buaniiip "La Bi-ourgioyn&', neariy thirte years ago,
was, un theic Ui mst., wrecked at Sandwich Point, near Hali-
fax, in a thick snow àquail. Her bottoin is pierceti by rocks
and aic ia likeljr a total loss.

Thc comiuec appoinîcd1 by the British Board of Agri-
culture suinte tinte ago tu cunsider the amount of nilture
tha: muigi: bc sulti ii butter without infringing the law on
aduacrationi, under the Sale of f~ood and Drugs Acus, lias
iàssucd an inîcnini report. Thmy recommenti that thse legal limnt
bc tixet at io per cent. Any addition to tisa amnouat tu bc
Lully madie known tu thc purchaser at thc titue of sale.

Couierable dainage was caused tu tie stock of 1).
Guun Bros. & Cu., tie ivell-known Toronto provision mer-
chants, by a tire wih starltd froin tise furnave on Sunday
znorningi lâ.t. Five firnmen vers temporarily overconse by Uic
dense smolce. Botia thse building and its contents vere insuned,
the latter, we untierstant, for $40,ooo, divitied aniong local
comlparlies.

Tl'ie niastcr baker, oi Ottawa helti a meeting tii. weck at
which the proposai tiat tiey shoult amalganmstc andi form anc
large concern witi, bcatquartersa t Hull vas brougit forward
anti receivet favorably. They clains that tirougi thc present
Ontario Factonica Act they are being disvrimninated agamast, as
they are sot allowcti ta comniece baking on Sunday, but
have to wait suntil Moaday miorning, anti vannot tierefore get
their breat out until Mouday noon, whicas the Hull bakers
commnence baking at 7 p.ni. on Sunday, and arc thua enabled
to distribute their breat throughout Ontanio early on Mon-
day usorning. The Ontario baker. vili siortly senti a deputa-
lion ta thc Government to ncpncsent tlieir grievances.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

We lkarn tlsat Mr. James Jackson, who for many Yeats
was thIe general manager of the Dominion CoE±on Mils Coin-
pany, died last week at Oakville, Ont., andi vas buried i.n
Montreal. He vas describeti as one of the best anti iuost suc-
cessful manufacturers en Ibis aide of tie vater.

The aisiual tneeting of thse Mendiant Tailors' section of
tie Retail Merciants' Association of Canada vas fieldin Tor-
0h10o last weck Seven-al petitions wene presenitet i n opposi-
tion to the proposeti increase in the duVy on woolen gooda.
Officers, as follows, were electeti: Chaitmaii, Mr'. T. Billon;-
finat vlce-chairman, Mr. S. Cornigan; second vice-chairman,
Aid. J. J. Ward; Incasurer, Alexanden Lochore; sccretary, B.
Saun.ders

The T. Eaton Company, who for a vhile contemplated
c.stablishing a brandi of tlscfr mnantle andi whitewear factory
in Hamnilton, insteati of enlarging their prescri building ini
Toronato, on the~ grounti of allegeti unfairncss of tic city's
assessient deparl#nent, have nov decidedti u extend in Ton-
onto, as origunally interided. Tvo more atonies wiii be atideti
to tie present building, anti 25o empl>yees addteti to thse pres-

S. F. McKinnon Comipany, Limiteti, viole-
,ront*, last veue proffereti a banquet to Mr.
vbo la retiring froni active business, and

an vitb a heautifnlly engrosseti atidresa. Sev-

eral speeches were jnade in botter of the guest, ini wl
business acumen and sterling integrity were referred
glowing ternis.

The Canadian Colored Cott»on Mills, Cu~, 1-ini&
issuing, ttuW.m îzcftd iitnngf

ce* euya coupon bonds, aniounting tc> $2,ocx,
denominations of $îoo, $5w0, and $xoo each. The issue
matures April 2ad, i912, will retire an issue for a
airtunt due April 2nti of this year. Arrangement. g
videti whereby holders of the present issue will have
ini the allotment, on deposit of their bonds with thec
Trust Ce., Montreal

The resuits of the recent f ur sales in London, as
reporteti by cable, camne as a surprise, for. whereas a
mient of demanti had been looked for, owing to the di
conditions in parts of the continent, the prives ini mn
showed a notable advance. A brnci suznzary of these
as they affecti the Canadian market, may be gîven as f
Kaccoon, 2s per cent hbigliez than last March; mi
spring, 25 per centi higlier; wintcr, in per cent. highe
15 per cent. lower, andi black, â0 per cent. higher fi
January; skunc, fresi, 20 per vent. higlier tian Mac
bane as Match; civet cal, "ame as Match; opossum,
cent. higier than Match; niink, go per cent. iighg
Match; marten, urne as March; sable, Russian, 3o pe
higher than Match; fox, silver, 15 per cent higbçu
Match; blue andi white, sanie as March; red, 5o pet
higher; gray andi cross, 30 per cent. higher; andi kit, &
Mardi; bear, saine as Mardh; wolf, 40 per cent, highj
March; otter, wild cat andi house cal, sanie as Match;
5o per cent. hiigher, anti bdger, jQ per cent. highti
Mardi. Beaver was not in particular favor, but prives.
litie highcr tIsart last year for firats, while seon~ds ad
5 per cent., and thirds in per cent lt was Purc"a.4
by Germait dealers.

-A brandi of the Dominion Bank, to bc known
Cit) Hall branch, lias becs openeti in the new andtha
.Manning Building, corner Queen and Tleraulay Street
wîll bc under the charge of Mr. C. A. Ross.

-It has been deci&ed by thic directors of the Hoc
Bank to issue hall a miillion of ncw stock. It la to bc
at 125 for ecd $100 sfiare, and shareholders recordeti 0
February will be entitieti tu subscribe one share for
thrcc ishares of their holdings.

-We leann that the board of directors of the Rce
Ontario Navigation Company will ask the shareholderu.
anual meeting tu be helti on Wednesday lient, to aut
the issue of niew stock to tie extent cf $625,ooo. 0f lui1
ý5oo,oùo ia tu 1)c expended ini paying tr the ncw st
*'Mlontreal," while the reniainder wîll go towards improvil
company's whiarves at Quebec.

-Lt was remarked last week, in noticing the meetj
tic Ltnpetial Loan Conmpany, tisat the namea of Mr'.
Dalton andi Mr. Henry Swan were droppeti frntm the
directons. We diti not at that time know why, but vs
since leanneti. In the absaence of lhe presidient, througli i
the proxies were in the hanta of the managing director
for some neason vas not favorable tu the re-election d
two gentlemen nainet. Mn. Dalton was nol at lie me<
not being, he says, notificti of iL Mr. Swan was; anti
rcceived no notice of any change in the board, volet i
tingly for his own removal froun it. Since the resuit e
meeting bas becosnc knovn, one of the durectors, Mr. 1
Pellatt, bas nesigneti fromn thc board as a protest agairi

ana lobs.

sucis

Io"
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-We learu that Mr. D. Hughes Charles, mnauger of tht
Gjalt brandi of the Cana"ia Bank of Commerce, bas been
appoisited te the charge of the Peterborco branch of the saine
Lank, in succession te the late Mr. R. C. McHarrie.

-Almionte business men begin to realize lie value of a
bosard of trade, and at a representative meeting, held a few
dajas ago, it was decided te apply for a charter for isuch an
iiititution. Mr. Wîimott, manager of the local brandi of the
Bjank of Montreal, was appointed secretar>', pro hem.

-Tht total cut of lumaber in Ottawa and Ottawa Valley inuIt
duing last season is sta.ted te have ben 6îx,ooo fect, comn-
pared witb 5$8,000,000 feet for i90o Amongat tht largest
producers were J. R. Booth, 12,5,oooo feet; W. C. Edwards
& Co., 85,o00,o00 feet; Maclachian Brus., 70,000,00 feet; St.
Anthony Lumiber Co., 5ooooooo lett, and Gillies Brus., 4o,-
~oo feet. Tht prospects for the current year are believed
tb. favorable, tht demand for high-grade enumber being

- rein Yokohama were despatched three -tar"ods of seal-
sinon the C.P.R. muail steamer "Empreas of Japan," wbich

#jrived inVancouver on tht 9th of ,january. Tht shlpnaient
wà raâsferred f ront tht steamer and ferwarded iroem \'ant-
couver carI)r on tht ioth, arriving at West St. John on the
1704 and was there put on board the *"Fretorian," wich

stldon theti8&h, and arrivcd in Liverpool on tht 28th. The
shpuent will mnake tht passage frons Yokohama te Liverpool
in ornt anntlh, thereby eclipsing tht Suei rute by a week.
This surel>' speaks wellI for tht Canadian route.

-A town, tea of whose industries paid out tast ye..r $46,-
wo in wages, and turned out merchandise te the value of

~~omust bie a stirring town. These figures were cited
the ether day lby an Amherst mm tu ta visitor, and hc pro-
oecded tu indicate, without naming an>' tir= or company, that
titis Nova Scutia town had tliose figures tu, ber cred*4 îa
19L1 Rhodes, Curry & Co., the bouse and car builders,~ and
tl. Robb Engineering Work were two of the conteras easi>'
rteccgnizable. But besides engines and cars, tbis town tut"S
out, un a Large scale, leather and fur geupis, lumber, car-
Migus, pork, beating goods and aerated waters.

-Excise dut>' on ialand -sugar in German>' is calculited un
the rcts. Tht duty i. based on the assumption that froint i2,V

par of bet i part 9À grain sugar is ubtaintd; but in actual
p scic part of rawsaugar is now Yielded b>' 9.27 parts of

roet- In~ France tht makers of sugar are a1lowed tu elact
whte dut>' shail bie levied on -tht roots tht>' use or the
jug. thy ake. The average composition of tht sugar lret
is giN tht.

W wtr................... ......... ........ 45 ta 7'p.O
Sugr and other soluble bodies ................ 1.5 te l.

Cluoeand other solids .......... .......... 4.0 te 4;o

a 10060 te 100.0

One millontn hundred Md fiftY-five thousand tons beet sugar
m&by-Germany in z88e. Next ho ber cone Austris, France,

-Te those, and tht>' were the great majority, wbo knew
RcadLancefield oui>' as the studious, civil Hamilton
liraino good habits and pleasing manners, tht stor>' cf

bis dsappattnc under a cloud was startling in~ the extremne.
Screyanyont was ready te suispect that hie would bc gult>'

of ebzlment, or would attempt te boodwink tht trustçes,
as pesemis tu have done succes-sftilly, into, paying bis salar>'

twc ovr But ho those who were aware that he was trying
toba tht bcok-mnakers at pool-ro*ons, that bie was evidentl>'

,edn cre titan hi. ïncorne, and was olten ' bard up, bis
denalwas net ashcnisbing, It is even smld that he ivas
ernigtoo muchi. Tht curions thing is that none of th-)ý.ic

inathrt around himt slould have become aware of bis recent
hais e adds another to tht melancho>' li&$ of exiles' led
itt dihonstyand disgrace b>' bis own folly, anid destined te
ji, coscincestrcken and in miser>', lu a foreiga land.

-A apecial meeting of the National Lîf e Assurance Coin-
p)any, of Canada, was hielit on the 7th instant. Mr. lia
Rogers, general mnanager and director of the Crow's Nest
Coal Company, and director of the Imperial Bank of Canada,
was elected president in succes&jon te the late Henry S. How-
land. Mr. W. D). Long, of Messrs. Lon,& & Bisby, Hamilton,
waý, chosen firsî vice-president, and Mr. ýA. S. Irving, presi-
*ent of t.he T'orLonto News Conmpany, second vice-preaidtnt

Mr. Peltg Hlowland, principal of the firm of H. S. Howland,
Sons & Co., was elctçd a director, to fi11 the vacant>' caused
by the dcath of hi. father.

-A Canadian paper publishes the report of the United
States Comniissioner of Immigration at Boston, showing the
titmbtr of Canadians Ianded at tihat city front our Marîiit
Provinces, and heads the item: "A Nova Scotia Exodus."
This is not accurate. It dots net necessarily represent au
exodus. People corne and go week b>' week between Boston
ard the provinces; and in the suminer nionths of every year
servant gis and artisans of various kînds go bath t» Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick b>' the thousand, just as tourista
go frein Boston b>' the thousami. The figures Mr. Billings
giv es make out a total of 44,667 passengers arriving at Bos-
ton in i901 b>' the following roiÎtes: Domninion Atlantit R. &
SS. Co., Yarmouth, 3i,265; Canadian Plant Line, Halifax,
9,272; Yarnmoutli SS. Co., Yarmouth, 3,973. Miscellaneous,
157.

-The iollowing comparison iu taken front a recent Ottawa
blue book. It is a statenient showing the quantity of buttor,
cheese, flour and oats exported f romt Canada to the West Indics
for the six monthu ended lune 3o, 18»9 to 1901, b>' Pickford
& BIack's steaniship fint.

z8çeg 1900. 1901.
Butter, packages .. . ....... 992l 1,367 2,389
Cheese, packages ..... ........ 940 687 1,585
Flour, barrels ........ ....... 2i737 5,591 16,399
Oats, bagas........ ........... ga4 1,760 7,852
It will bc seen that there îs an increase in ever>' item during
the first hall of igox, as compared with either ci the previous
similar periods. But it should not be difficuit te make ever>'
item nmuch larger. For txample, Great Britaîn and the United
States sent ta Demerara alorte $67,6e8 worth of butter, and
$15j33 worth of cheete last year, while Canada sentoni>'
$5,636 worth of botb.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The follwtng are the figure of Canadlas cl.rn houes for the
weSk emded wtth Thursday, February M3 1902. tomfpa'Od wltb those
of the previous W"e

Moatred ........ .......... 18.46I,256 *1517821M6
Toronto .................... 18,045.013 15,U29.403
Winnipeg................... 2.b8,769 2,739,804
m'li a................. 1.029.818 1.849.856
Hamilton................... 741,875 767.84U
St.Johan..................... 692.927 7d8.W~
VaneUVer.................... 783,U48 8004:
victoria................. 471,844 450.937
Qube .................... 1,084,987 1,816,155

Ottaa ................. ...... 1,868,379

840,901,W06 $41,486.061
Âggregate balances, Ibis wOB& 06,110.524; lm5 week $6,765,145

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE.

isth Annual Repart.

The î5th annual meeting of- tht Manufacturers Life In3ur-
ance Company' was held at the head office, Toronto, Februar>'
6th, 1902. The report presented b>' the managing director was
of the most aatisfactory nature, calling forth congratulations
f ront ail sides, It was as foilowsp

REPORT.
Tisi being the first annual mieeting sinte the amalgamnation

of the Temperance and General Lufe Assurance Company of
North Arnerica and the Manufacturers, Life Insurance Coin-
pany., no doubt a great deal of interest~ will be taken in tht
report of the Year's transactions b>' the shareholders and polie>'-
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hiulders,, aint il 11herefort- givets y0u111-~s~ grc4L picasure- 10
lie able to l:ly hefore yuu a statemnlt 50cu"nloaisatr
Ili ail particuIlis,.

It miighit raual ave becin aintîcipateti LIthtiht' distuib-
111 inciet t(, tilt amlamtono tw\o vgiul rw

cocrn old halv realultcti fui th ist ycarl Nýàl as iii a
CoIider-bl losidf sies but it i~ lasg to u Ialî that

lIte 11psi1, th as. Otn the othtr lband, iîncu tilt actuail
consobtaIn njolie laIllte tumpanly hias maiite rapidi~rtc
nur~ydepartiment,

lie plcain fuincw surne wcit3.3 li 'S5,Ô
37 S, bcn c\(70-9 1-n tie l t.e buit i teCilbil

cumîanma li 19u. f ti aounit \VU,,î7w decimneti as
tiot Illg iup t lt tht reqirti tandard. Applitationsl forl

wvr inuilt al. tt cild (Il lte y ,anil 3-3195
polcie werc IsUýt for $5,023,40t- Flue i toal aasuammI1Cc o

in vc aggiegat $2,1A44 ýl icil $i,015,44) 1, iII tih
'Feînpjeriiîým , s~iion, $;Oô,4o,o2,o lit tht enr, ani $,53,
Ili the Frmn

Thecrw net, iinmm andi inîtiesi, iî -1n - mur c the ;:ilw

ngdahchaina.l wcrc $2.30U73t74. antiwrmgdpne ani
taxes . tmnncd lo2. t932o 1LIexclig Iht -1u1i of$9I 0.8

whcha epes oui of tht, ouinary cneceiwitil anmialga-
inationu, Hid the iaiLe (A0f )H.U LUene 1 prenuîunîIincm Con-
tmnti tilt saine ab lin igu flhc ordinary wurking expunsel
wvotildihv been $-il.3,I7og4, bo thlat the ,av'illg fui the six

monîbatW ilmtce anualgaination has amnoutt to $o388,or at
the rate oi Oývc $4o,uo)o per ycar, a reluit which fu-ll6b oui esti

mai ad fully justifiesý the action taken by thlt- board, of the(

Tht0 ce-s' 01 inlcomIe Over exPt:nd(iture i'- $572,014(17, a vciY
aubsitanivl anttounit to atit Il uont yvaî l thtli rest-îves anti
surplusý lui policy-hiUItirs.-

Tht1 cdaimls aeîuaîly fallhng in tiuring the yecar weîe $9,
ý35b.Io, 0f whlich $43,0.50.1o was in the Temiiperan lce se2ction,>

lm95oin the Geneiratl, andi $18o in) tht Foreign.
Thec asse;tS Sho-w an iflcîease of $568,ii9.o3, hiaviiug almiost

rea(lcti th $4,ooo,.ooo mark.
Thit reseýrves for p)olcy-hltiers. on1 ltht G;overnInetnt stanid-

;ard aumou"nt Pe $3,210,7oî, anti thtc surphi, on pohicy-holtiers'
account to $502z32150-

Tht dlate fixeti by legisiation foir thtc comipanies Iu comiply
wmîbh the miort coflsel'ative 4 per cent. basis of valuation is

jantuary 151, 1910 Thiis comrpaniy could conuply withtli
standard roo-day and still have a csieblsurpIluis oIvr ail
liabliliies, andicpia stock.

Aloehrwith rapidly ilcieasling aseSant suirplus, a
ilhriving ncw busines,. and icdcreasing e-xpense ratio, thtý posi-
tion is a very satisfactory one. Your duirec(tois have gQQd
reasons IL congratuilate you on suich results and to record theici
apipr(,clationt of tht arduiotu ls of tht ff, ca office Staff
anti ficit force ani the ucs whichi hasu attendedti thir vfforts
%lurinig a yeaî w1hen1 so muitch extra work ;4nd strain devolveti
uipon thcnl. Now thât the agteneits antmai office affaira, of
the two cotmanies have heecn fully consolidateti and thlt. wlhole
attentini of the mautiagemegnt tan be givun to thc ortiinaiy it-

qutirenuen-its of thteuies %%c tnay reasonaibly look frward
lu eveni grvater achievcementms in the near future.

The audu(ltors' report will be f ouni aLlpendicý î< thettaccotn-
pany;ing financial staternt-nt andtibalance sheret.

G. W, Ross, J. F. NJNî,
PresientNlanaging t»iectoi.

F'IN ANCIAL\F ABýSTRACT 0F THE MANUFACTURERS
1.11FE INSURA<.N('C - CM PA NY.

For the Year Frndinig Decumbfer l15t, 1901.
AS1SETS.

Goveriirnent. miciii(ipal and other bnds, stocks
anti tiebenitures..............$2,I6, 85

Motgge lo real estate...........1 ,>7,395 05
L.oans on polici t,..... .................... 25ý4,005 o8
Real estate.......... ........ .................. 56892

Deferieti prem-iumsn p'ierniumis in transit, andi initer-5(892
est dte anti acerueti.............. .... 246,789 95

(>ther aýssts (inltiingi cashI iu baîkq).......30,608 o8

$3,772-477 25
U-AULITI ES

Reqerve for policies anti amumuities..........$;,210,701 00
Anîthorizeti dividentis to policy-lholders and deathI

rlaims awaiting proofs, etc ................ ... 49,067 0O
Ail other liabilities except capital stock ...... ..... 10,387 7.5
Surplus on poliey-luolders«' accouut ............... 50,2.321 50

$3,772,477 25

Cash receiveti for premniums .................. $ 92,3,102 s6
Cash receiveti for interest, rents and fromn other

sour es .... ... .. .... ... .... ... .... IS ,71g 42

$1,104,821 98

EXPENDITURES.
To p)oli(Y-h'oIticrsý 'tir death1 chýima'.».. $î?H,622> 49)
To policy-helders for mlatuind, eidow-

vuents, inivestment policies andti nuÎtties ý33,60)7 ()4
To policy-hiolders for prufits a~nd surrenu

dur value.............. ... ....... 32,843 (Il
Total paymtents ta polic;y-holtiers........26o,
Payinieits for ail other accounîs .........
Exeas uf incomne over expenditurt 572-014 b;

FoÉr secuîity of poilicy-holders file cronipany lioldas:
fa) Surplus, as above ..... ýýý... ... ý.$ 502,,321 50l
(b) R.eserve as .above. ,...........3-210,701 0o
ýc) Uncal let capit al sutock.........,o,oxs

Total scuir'ty ta pjolicy boîtiers... <4-913-022 5(
The Hion. G. WV. Ross, )res;itent oIF the comilpaniy, in

ing thte adoption af the report, saiti:
1 arni very glati indeeti tb i-nect thev other shaLieholtitr,

thtv Mlarufactnrers Life Insurance Cornpanly mut mny capacity
p)residen-it, andti 10 xpress, to you niy grtiictonatth
whlich, hias juit been presentedti U,

Tht first feature whi,:h cornes to ouri ntice, ani o)ntehi
gives mnt personally iuch pleasuire, is thte fact that after careill
consideratiomi tht diuectors have decidedti adopt the singir
namev of the Manufacturersm Lufe Insuiranice Company. ili
steati a4 tht dual namie-thie M ufctrs andi Teni
perance anti Gencial Life Assurance Compan-1y-a nan
altogether t00 cumnbersome for buiness purposes, jh
change of course naturally causeti sine- cnfusion at ifrs
amtong policy-holtiers, but I arn glati ta say that ail seeti to
concuir in thme wisdn of tht change whecn thtlirc umî~
art matie plain ta thei. Indeeti, tht lact that the nlewý con
pany has madie so miany new fiientis, witîh sncb excellenIt lr,
sulîs asý tht finiancial statemnent qhows, proves that the iaa-.
mnatin anti the suibsequlent changes have beenl wisely brotight
about.

Tt will be noticeti that the arniount aI insuirance applie4j Fo
dnritug îio was an increase over the comibinetitmotiTt applied
for in tht two comnpanies last year by over orte-half million
dlolla.rs, anti that ail the other itemis show a <iili dvaznce
A fcatuire even mo--re gratifying, anti arising directly fromn th
Pnmalpeioation. is tht reductiori of management e\pene of
the new coinpany. A reduction of over $2o.oa in six unnt,ý
is; in iîself uearly equal to tht divitienti paLit lasi year, and s<~
thic more renarkablc result when we conide,1r that Ibis haii,
peniri in thic first year of the comrpany.,we ail tht ,Ipcr
of thtc amialgamnation hati ta be reekoni with.

AIl tht lacts indeeti brouight out byv flic staternent go to
provec tht, wisdom timaplayeti by both eornpainmes un amnalgat
ing.- A comTparison of tht statemient, with the eo)rnbne
figuires of thet wo comnpanies for îçoo, is moist gratifying in
every paîitîcular. The premnium incarne showsý an ativance 0
over '.ý2,oo0. Tht, assets, which have rcacht th lZini1lc"t

<11um of $1,772.477.5. show an increase, af over a half-unljn,
dollars. The -;ecurity to policy-holders, arLnolntînig to almost
$5,oooo,. ailso shows an increase of about a half-îxîillion, Th
figures place the çuccess of tht amralgamnation anti the POWrr
anid trengthi of th- new camuiany beyonti a question.

The iollowingr qtatenenit shows; tht manilicent itncreasê.c
1901 over 1900:

Amouint af insur- 
0ý

ance issuied .. ý$4,iî,66ý3 o0 $5,023-40T 00 $851,738 00 2
.Assets .......... 3,204,358 22 3,772,477 2 5 568-119 03 1.
Net surplus .. . 144,734 05 2-02.,321 50 57-587 4ý5
Seeuiruty te, policy-

hioltiers.. ,.....4,007,713 33 4,913,022 50 9W5,309 17
Trhere is yet another featiure to whiehý I woulti wish ta âraý

yotur attention. I rtfe et the1 high standard whJeh is ir
kept Uip by the mnetical examiners in ail their examrinationý as
exemplifieti bv the tact that over 6o applications have
refuseti during tht year. Tht future suiccesq of tht coiuln
depends 10 a great extent upon tbis bigh stantiardj berk
unaintaineti,

As 1 have stated before, Ibis us a inost satisfactory reporl.
and the comnpauy eau enter upon thtc ensuing year wiîhl a great
deal of confidence. The position, bath flnancially, anti asfa
as; ail eunployees are concerneti, is most promnising. 1 Cno5w
that there is but ont feA~ing held by ail those connecteti ith
tht coxnpany, anti that is to serve it to the best of their abIt..
andi I firnuly believe next year wi 11 even sulrpass the yearW
have iust conupleteti.

Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, first vice-president, in seconding
the adoption of tht report, referreti to tht splendid iflv,,t_
mneuts tht coînpary had matie, aud the excellent securities the,
hold-investmtnts anti securities 'which, in bis opinion, canjul
flot bcesurpasstti.

The officers of th~e company were ail re-electeti, audMes.
M. P. Barnill, of St. John, N.B.., sud Wmn. Mackcenzie, Of

Toronto~, 'were added to the board of directors.
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TO m oRTGAGE COMPANY.' Before movirig the adoption of the re-ý At a subscequent meeting, held by the
orititicd from page 1145). <port, the vÎce-president made the foliow- f r nrwJ oevle s a

of pr-operties were made during nlig reniarks; re-elected p)resident, and W. Mortimer
at satisfactory prices, to the 'XO re ail probably aware of, and join Clark, K.C., W.S., vice-president.

tel,( of $346,410, the balances of ,,~ tli nie, iii i egretting, the cause of the!
mioney being secured biy active reintsab½enice front our meeting to- FOU IA lEIS1AC

iearing mortgages, repayable by ILa\. 1 ýam glad, however, to bc abie to- (R)OMCA FIRE IÂNSUAC
repor th it halth is now much re-

flie saffhav pefored livr torcd, and we hope to have hixn back

the satisfaction of the dircctors, %V;th1 us again he'fore long; l'lie 3Oth animal meeting was held at
boos ad cconts'adTahe funds of thie compdny during igu tl comilpany's otcon Frïday, th

hecid by thse company, have been biave been kt-pt %-11 employed, at the Janu4arY, 1902, at 2 'lokp.m., at which
auie.saine tîne thc p)revailîng rates of inter- 1lte Ipresident read the following diree-

which is respectfully submitted. rst have been low. toEsPreoTt
AN>Rîtw J. SOMKRVILLa, "The shareholders will be both inter- Ea.

Presideuî. csîed and pleased to know, that, since thc 1In closing the books of the 'Economi-
anialgamation took place, a littie more cal" at the end of isoî, the company com-

L STATEMErNT FOR THE YEAR than two years ago, we have sueceededl iii pietes its thirtîcIlh year, and with it an-
ENDING 31sT DEc., 1901. selling practically one-half of ail the real other yeux (if satisfactory progressÇ, the

Liabilities. etate in the hiands of thse company, and' nt cash gain on the year's tranisatim,ý
Public- that, of tise remiainder, 'cas than $5oooo licng $14,5i.98, This resuit i, th(, mure

res, sterling ....... $1,134,602 59 is represented by vacant land. A gratify- gratifying since the latest instirance re-
res, currenicy ........ 234,550 00 ing fe1 ature of these sales las been that turrns place tise fire lo¾ýs of 1901, 'in Cati-
interest thereon ... i 1,096 85 the prices realized confirmed the accur- adla and tise United States, at about

.... ... 142,436 43 aey of the valuations madle at thse timî $,noo above that of îijoo, whiile tise
unpaid accounts ... 514 84 of the amaigamation, and exceeded the' latte(r year was $26,589,OoO greatcr than

antouîîts Rit whici tlic properties se, dis- ini 1>q, so thlat wiîhtl a heavivr tirec loss
$1,523,200 71 pcsed of were taken over by thse newtîtroulgllsout die cmiuntry, your 4'lll:ily

Shareholders- cotrpany. b1 as cscaped( with a loss for 1901 ot $86,-
s t ock- "~Our deposits are ail of tise savinges 472.72z, agalinst a lOss for 1900 of $i19,-
shares oif batik class, subject to repayment on ( .,3.15.
acb, fullY notice. No interest is credîted on any TIie figures given in the acconipanying
.. .... $675~,o0, 00 current accounts, cxcept in tise case o>f tiinantcial report, place before you thse

res of $45 certain charities, where 3 per cent. is al- gratify ilg position your coripaniy oceupies,
$S p e r Iowed on tiseir minimum înonthly bal- tie amnount at risk being $1,84,676.55,

paid ý..49,540 00 su.ces. undi(er 15,023 P0iscit5, arid amounit de-
$724,U40 ou> "The shareholder will observe with s.at- Ao'tc ith thse Ontario Government is

fund.............. 250,000 W istaction tisat tise bcnefits and advantages $3Û.'350.
cd dividends............235 G tisat were anticipateci from the amalga- Tl'ie total assets amount to $307,486.33,
Ipayable 2fld Jan., niation are being fully realized. an.Id tli reinsuirance liabilit>' or thse

..... .. ....... 18,113 50 "We liad tise pleasure of a visit last aniounlt neecessary to reinsure ail our
carried forward .... 14,104 36 sunier front Mr. McEwen, one of our ri';ks on the Cash systema is $46,665.

Britishs financial agents, w,%ho Ihoroughlyý I wiil be noticed tisat thse cortnpany
.............. $2,530,194 17 investigated tIie affaira of the compan>', carnes forward, as a liabiiity ait tise end

and reported that hie %vas well satisfled of tise year, $5o6.9l'r in unadjutsted lasecs,
Assets. witis its position and p)rospeccts."' whlile a year ago, its unaidjusted Losses

e loans, etc ........ $2,is8,o91 83 it was then moved b y thse vice-preai- amutdto $9-1)4 81- it wiIl thus be
r's two office build- dent and aeconded by Dr. Larratt W. scn that tise Economnical entera on a iiew

Toronto Street. 100,000 0o Smith, "That tise annual atatenient and v ar's business career unider exceptionailly
and cali loans on ruport, as read, be adopted." Carried. 1bîight prospects, having a cash reserve
andi debentures .... 223,434 19 It was mioved by Mr. George R . R. of over $1oo,ooo, which is over $5o,ooS in,
batiks .............. 46,208 90) C(,,kburn,. and seconded b>' Mr. Hierbert eNceas of all liabîbities, besides the un-
office ............... 2,459 25 L~anglois, Tisat thse thanks ol the share- assesbed preini note capital Of $204,-

h,'lders are due, and are hereby 615.o5,
$2,530,194 17 tenderesi, to Messrs. Allan, Buckley l'ht unflortiunate fire that causesi tise de-

>rofit and Loss Account. Allan, & Milne, advocates, Aberdeen; struc.tion of the coipany's5 office and
Dr. esas. . &A. . AamW.S, Ein-building a year ago, occasio ned the mai-

on Sterling dehen- burgis, and Messrs. Fraser, Stodart & ager and staf oemnho!icvn-
Baillingal, WV.S., Edinisurgs, tise Britishi ence. The changes and iniprovements,

ute andi accrued ... $ 45373 hovever, that have been made in the
on Currency deben- financiai agents of thse company in Scot bok aetesrcuemcsmr
lue andi accrued ....... 8,629 00s land, for tise valuable services tise> have! lcmk h tutr ictmr
on deposits .......... 498 e edrdti upn uigtepmconuplete througsout. 'l'he building is

oneners thisy companyd 4,ri6 tise. Card flot only enhaniced in value and improved
on mnty borowd yer. arnediiiappearance, but it is more convenient

nt....................... 4,174 13 It was moved b>' Mr. Robert Thomp- aî1d better adapted to tise company's
Management, viz.- son, and secondesi by Mr. William Spry. 1 w;ints. The incrcasing business required

rs' and auditors' liees, "*That Messrs. E. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A., More valt space and office accommoda-
i, taxes on capital andi ar.d H. W. Esidis, F.C.A., be reappointesi tictn, which the changes have secured.
dend, office refit, etc 13,48o 36 auditors for tise current year, at a saiary Th"e bo'ard's action in thls respect, wl,
Sa on capital stock. 36,227 00 o0f $300 tacli." Carniesi. ou, dlrcostut nctwtiyu

cridfrad 1,036 It was nioved b>' tise vice-presidenit, Yoîdrtosrumetit yrv-
carred orwrd 1,10 36tire approval.

aw' seconded by Mr. William Cook, The reinaurance brandi o! tise comn-
. ..... »........ $126,63! 19 'That a pol be opened for tise ballotingm paiiy's business, as well as thse inspection

______ CIf votes for tise election of directors, to of its risks, have been receiving careful
cr. be closed if at an>' time three minutes attention on tise part o! tise manager andi

brouglit forward ... $6,956 38 should clapse without any votes beiîgl the. inspector. resulting in soîne 'weed-
on investments, net poIled. Also that Messrs. C. C. Baines ing out" and thus reducing tise com-
etc . ......... i,674 81 anîd T. E. Moberl>' be appointedsertim- pany's isazardous liabilit>'.

tineeris for tise occasion" Carriesi, Thse company records, with deep re-
................ $126,631 19_ Tise scrutîneers reportesi as follows: gret, tise dernise oif a wise counsellor aind

_________~~~~~~~ w'ehrb etf'ta iet ling friensi since thse last annual meeting, in
WAL.TER G1LLESPîE, geýntlemen have been unanimousl>' tise person of the latte Philip Jacoisi, o!

Managui. elected directors of tise Toronto Mort- Toronto, who lias been a director o! this
ive auditesi the. books and ac- gage Company>, at'tise third annual meet- board since 1895. Hjis sounsi jusigment
>f thse Toronto Mortgage Coin-. ig helsi at tise offices of the saisi coin- andi boniest advice have always beent ap-

tise year ending 3îst December, Pany, titis day at 12 o'clock noon: ilpreciatesi by tise board. No action has
V. have examlned the vouchers Messr~s. Larratt W. Smsiths, W. Mortimecr been taken to, elect a successor to tise late
irities relating thereto. We fi, Clark, Wellington Francis, A. J. Somer-, Mr. Jacobi.
cs carefuIlly kept, andi hereby cen- ville, C. S. 1zowsýki, Thomas Gilmour, 1The inspector's duties, as well as thffse

the foregoing statements are George Martin Rae, 1-letir> B, Yates, andi of tise secretar>' andi office staff, have been
E. ~ ~ ~ ~ hoa R. C.dý iIAKOFCA,(ind satisfactorily perfornsed.

E.U R. C. CLRnKzsN. F.C.A; (Sge) The retiring directors are Messrs.
HENY m.EDIs FC..,C.C.BAINES, Jr-nzen, L-autenscislager, Pattinson, Sea-

Auditors. T. E. MOBERLY, gram andi Tturner, ail o! whom are eligible
tO 13t hauay, ig2 Scrutineers, for re-election.
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*R 8RITISR & MERCANIL[
REPORT FOR 1181-

Fi" re rauumi .......... .. ..lacote e li anch ......... ...........

TotRil Reenue ................. ,$

Total Agotta..... ..................
Canadias Investmenta...... .............. ~

R.lIdens Agenta In Taroite.
&0OC» & EVANS

RANDALL flAVIbSON, Mlanager
1NMMKAL

SUN FOUNDWD A.D.
1710

I5fid OfflS Tlaw..4u..dl. et., London .,
Tramamots Pire Liueetoony enR d la the oldest

wtlai Pire Offic in the woeId. $ai.w Capital

Canàdian lkah-13 Wellingto Street tan TO.aowro. ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto A«mte.
Teuphon. 6MS.

Aa.nma Wautse la si VorpremaIs4

7toulfED A. Il. loge.

NATI'ONAL
.Assurance Comp'y

of Ireland
BOXE OFFICE, DUBLIN1

CANADIA BRANCE, NONTREAL

H. M. Lambert

The Lmndon Lite Insurance Co.
Head4 Offlee, LONDON, ONT

OHN McCLARY, Presideut
A. 0. JIPPIaY, O.C.,LL.I..D C.L.,Vlu..PreuSdent.
Itvey dehibe ferra o lite inaurance abforded on a

favorable ternist aby other 1irnBust-lu pauhos.
MO TTO 1. k o Rîl Esate sewIihy ut

loat current rat., o citr&&t.
UAbewaiTm.w tu.6I:ýl A.i weret

JOHN< G. RICHTIBE, Mmumv«r

QuEN-
Imunmc Co. of Ael

Respectfully submitted on belialf of thue
directors.

JOHN FENNLLL,
Preaident

Berlin, Jan. 24th,, [903

JJ)INANCXAI, STATEMENT FOR THE VEAU

Elt»îNu Dec. 31ST, 1901.
Bp2lance front 1900 ......... $97,418 69

Receipts,
PIremuiums-

Cilu aystemn..
NIultlai sytem
I italrn nts; . .. .
A\dditional -

Reiiisurance
litterçst and rent.,.
Tran>fer feca ..

$89.00)7 99
2s.673 58
40,573 17

$156,273 54
17,678 14
3,610 26

188 5o
-$177.750 14

$275,16,) 13
Expenditures,

L,És.ses prior tQ 1901 . .. ..... $ 15,547 18
lm, ses oxccurring in i9oî .. 85,965 8<I

$101,512 10
C( m111ihiions ,.. . . . .. . ... .
Reisturance....... .......
kt-bates And returnied ipre-

Satlarie.s, directors' and audi-
tors' feas . . . . . . . . . .

1>rinting and stationery ý-..
Ad(juistiiig and travelling ex-.

licistes..... ....... 1.. ......
Postage, telephione, telegraph,

Ren-.1t alnd interest on assumned

Municipal taxeS ....
Sondries .. . .. . . . . . .

G ada plans ...... . .
Gqy.%ernmiient icense .....
Fue11l and iight ............

22,66 48

91925 20

1,548 4

1,440 08

1,207 30

8oo m
667 12
569 41
54()78
502 25i
514 46)
154 71L

$17-2.364 3b1

$275,i69 13
Assets.

Deposi't receiPta...............$ 33,500 0o
Cash iii Canadian Bank of

C(onrierce ................. 5, -» 78
Cash at hlead office ...... 7,176 42
RteiN eState ................. 23,745 00
Mt.,rtgageS ý ...... ,... 21,850 39
Agents' balances............10,536 18
BUis receivablu.............. 'o _ QO0
Accrued intereat .... ,....... 573 42
Net prnxium notes......... 204,6 15 o5
Gocad's plans and office furni-

ture, not extended $S,ooo.

$,307,993 24
Liabilities,

Uniadjuated loases .......... $ i,88o t'a
Lesa due companty for reinsur-

ncc.................. 1,373 019

506 91
Baliancc............... $3LV,48 3,3

$307,993 24
W. H. S(CUMÂLZ, HuGo KRAN7.

Secretary. Manag_ýr.
(Audited)

JOHN S. I1O1TmAj,
J. M. SCULLY, C.A.,

Auditors.
Berlin, a4th Jatnuary, 1902.
The directors' report and financial

statement were adopted and the retiring
d ,rectors, Messrs. H. L. Jiazen, P. S.
Lautenschiager, G. Pattibson, J. E. Sea-
gram, M.P., and Frank Turner, C.E,
were re-elected for a terrn of threc yeara.

At a subsauent meetinst of thie board,

SOLID as th
CONTINILNO

A yonnu n glorîea in his strength.
an oshould a young Company The

North~ Aierican Lite finds a lfing
personificafion In theyoung man, wlto.
having outllved the trying periods of
lif.. enfers manhood splendidly pre
pared- It bas just completed twenty-
one years, a ptriod marked by healt1iy
p rogress and continued aucces, A
frmnly-established Institution, it is

progressiveo, and cirer aRive to th.
internats of the insuring public.

Tha Tweaily-fIsat a y4
jïma s ,d the . Junt

Particulara oft he guaranteed and other
plans furniahed on application.

NlORTH AMERICAN LIFI
112-118 Kluag Slt Wost, Toont

L. Golciman,
Seerearuy.

Wm. Necabe,
. Managlng D

UFE INSIJRANCE

ANNOUNCEMEN
Janumary, 1902.

The. rapIdly lncreasing busi
of THE ROYAL-VICTQRIK LIPE
SURÂNCE CO., requlrin, I&
Head Office accommodation,
Company willoccupy Its new o!
on t he second floor of the. R
Insurance Building, Place d'Ar,
Square, on the, 1st of May next

The, new business issued in 1
shows an Inerease of 33 per c
over the previous year.

DAVID BURKEs A.I.A.t F.S.S.,

HEAD OFFICE
Gêeoral Illan

-MONTREAL

Justice andUVq9atIstaotion
ln drali

of the n'
Home
lettier,
settiemei

AWay

witb both Agent-4

gement of the Unio
j... And Prompte

s a place for reliab1e, capable Agen

UNION MUTUAL
Linf INSUMANCE CO.

lueoeporated 18U. PORTLAND. icu-t
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-A statement recently isstiedgie
501m14 interestingz details of the beet^su ri
industry in M -chigan. The factories ini
ttsat Staîl. have an aggregate capacity
for bandling 6,6oo tons of beets per day,
ànd durinig the year just ended 6(),400
acres of beets were harvested, for which
thc growers recctved $3,4p7,52o. The
average ouitputt of sugar per ton of beets
is 2i0 potinds, whichi fo(r the prescrit ses-
SOT amotints to 125,496,Oo pounds, or
e2-748 tons. lits vaiue at 4¼ý cents per
pouaici is $5,647.32O-* Next year there
wlll bc 17" factories in the State, and i: is
expected that 930,960 ton,; of beets will
>be pro:duced and convi¶d into sugar.

MONTREAIL MARKETS.

Montreai, Fcb. î2tlî, 1902.

.%shs.-The market is still a very duil
lie, with $4.4o a full quotation for flrst

quality pots; seconds, about U~ [n
p.arIa there bas been ne recent trading,
and there are only two barrels in store.

Cements and Firebricks.-Apart froux a
*rw inoderate sales' of firebricks, there it.
ie.cry little doing. Prices, however, rule
ieýady, as follios: Belgan cernent, $î.çw
te $2; German, $2.35 te $2.50; English,
$2.W te $2.45; Aniericau, $Z-35 te $2.sýo;
Canadian, Beaver brand, $î.go;, Star.

$72;Silicas, $2.îe; firebricks, $17,50 to

Dair Proucts-New business in
ceese continues mofderate but stock
sw-red here on Englîsh accouant is mev-
lng ferward quite freeiy. pricçs are
baredy se firn as tlhey wvcre, and we quote
fine Ontarios, 97'j to xo 4c.; fine Town-
iabips., ç te ioe.;. Quebees, 93/ to toc.
Receipts of itnew creane ry butter con-
tinue very light, and sorte înroads have
bcen made into 'Stocks of held gods.
T-h. ton. of the market je flrm, and we
quote fines;t fresh cre amery, 21 l/ te 22C.;
hiel creamler, IÇ2te 2ie.; dairy, i5 to
171,/c.; relis;, 16ý'2 te 17'AC.

D)ry Go'l.-Further biait snow stornis
i, the. West have interfered somewhat
with tile movemencts of t.ravellers, but
busitness on the whn1lle is, satisfactory.
and deliveries of spring stuif is wvell ad-
vanrced(. Values are steady te firm. Raw
cotwos is showing strengthi, and ini
woolen fabriccs there is more or les
tendency te advanece. Letters just re-
ceived fri French dress gonds centres
pay thiat prices; niay mrove up at any
momenCtt.

Furs.-Týe -date oif the. epening for the
L.ondon Marchb sales bas been flxed for
the loth, wheil it is said a large eollec-
tion will b)e offered]. Local receipts are
stili reported iniall. Sisice results'o! the

a2nuary sales ha-e become fully cou1-
fiiid. there has b cen sonnie revision of

localt qutatiens, in the way, it je said,
of an adivue. We quote for

prme skies:: Black bear, $18 for large.
$i.S for nriediuni. $75 for sual:

Wier o to 30e.; wild cat. 10 tu 35c 1.;
- he, $4 te $6 for nortiierri; westeri
dit, $3 te $5 for No. i ; red fox, $i>Soi
te$3 for nortbern; silver fox. $50 te

Si-;cross fox, $5 te $Io; wolverine.
$.0te $5; lynx, $ý3 te $s; miarten, fine,
Brs Columbia, $,350 te $7; easterri.

$te$ 4 ,so- miflk. eastern, $3.25 te $-4;
western, No. 1, $2.50 te $3.50: faîl rats,
8te roc.; winter. ditto, 1o to ;se.; etter,

$1 O $18 for fine north-eastern; No. t.
wetrn, $8 te $12; coon, No. i, black,.
$,o e$2.so; No. i. dark. 8oc. te $1.35:

.%i ,2c te $1.75 for prime. according
te stnipç. etc.

(Groceres.-Trade in the. country ap-
,,aste bc stili somnewhat uesettled,' as

a resuit of the late heavy stonnis, and
%ybolesalers say they are not very busy.
Te importers report qiuite a good de-
,,an freux jobbers for Japan teas, with
j4c. the îowest figure for anything at ail
desirable. Nothing new is reported 1frelin
1-ondon in Ceylons, Indianas orý

111e; Mctropolitan LifeO NEWfCYORK:
"'The Luadîng industrial Company of America."

la r pramt la aU the piipai otties of the Uattd SSatest sud Caa

THE METROPOLITAN ls one cf the oldest Life Insurance Coin-

pallies in the United States. Has bee doing business for over
thlrty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets cf over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of M8 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims. averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day cf elght hours, and bas Five
Million P'ollcy-bolders,

THE METROPOLITAN offers remfunerative employaient to a«y
honest, capable, industrious man, wbo la willing te b fn at the.
bottomn and acquire a knowledge cf the detals of tiie business.
He can by diligent study and practlcal experience denionstrate
bis capacity and establîsh bis claini te the hughest position In
the. field lu the. gift cf the Company. It ls within his certain
r.ach. The. opportunîies for merited tdvancement are unfinlited.
All needed explanations will b. furnished, upon application to
the. Company's Superintendents in any cf the. principal chties.

NUANCE ON710E8 in CANADA
Hamnoe.3unda -j james St rct South-W. C. Nile., Supt.
Lxondon%nanda-]Room 4, Dufficld Blucke, Dundas and GAîrence Stoets*-Geo.

W~ Smith, supt.
Montres], Canada-.67 o St. C.therinoe Stioet--Chas. Stanmfield. Supt.

,3 Board of Trade Building, 42 St Saerament Sîreet-
Hienry Bignts. upt.

Ottawa. Caaa UerwitnLfe Buiilding. Metc;alfe andl Queen Street*-
Gro. E. C. 'Fhcrnton. Supt.

Quebec. Camada-Roomn -. People', Building, 14,5 St. Petur Street--Geo. K,.

Toronto. Cn-on
4

eraion Life Bidg. YpSL.-Wi.O0. Washbtrn, Supt.
Lawlor Building, King îuan eSre» o05e 3# and m~-

PiW,,, Kme & Co.

solld and Progressive
lu.The Mutual Lite ofl Canada

Ha liad anotber very successfut year, showing sufftantiaI
progreus in every branch of its rapldly lncreasng business
Ameoutât cf applications received in igot ,.. $ 4,403,000

acceptird and policies issued ... 4,071,889
WRITTEN IN CANADA.........,319

Total business lu force, Dec. 31, 191 . $172,7

ROBERT MELVIN.
PRU-SIDNNI.

GRO. WEGENAST,
1MÂNÀUKR.

W. H. RIDDELL,
BScasT.uLv.

SSamiple Bottle sent on requet by the 0. W. CL OPRFRE 172 Washington Life Building, New York Cîty. .

This î8
the 011l
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Instru-
mnts &%

i.stti lhluicn o uca
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ZOUNDE» 179%

FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH XMRCÂ

OF ILÂIDELPMA
capia, 8A,OOff A-gs, SS,35.087

Loosko Pald itue. oraiaatiout.

ROB%=? HAMPSON & BON
General Montt for Canada

1.8 Corn Exchiange Building, MoNT5KaL, Üus

1

mneut fleposits. oi.sumue.io »-
Étable rata.

A. DhJs, uuaàgtSr.
G.~ CHAILESWORTR.

Due for Ag6ud5s Soltit

;reat Britain Tria
ETARY TiitEs is rep-

ited by MR. W. H.
ZE,4 Fleet Street,

onfedcration
Life

Association
ID oroin'W , . . . OOT

rb. tJncoditioual Accuiuatve
y issued by tbis Association i. ab-
uly free froms conditions <rom date
ne

PAMPILETS
7eAbsoci..tion publishes an inter-

r e fpamphlets, giving fullIar
,rit regardilig is dféetplants of
wnoe. and will b. pleaaed ta send
on application ta the. Head Olfice,
ito, or to any of the Association'.

Son W. P. gowi"àu, K.C.M.G., C.B.
presdunt.

MwnDOAèi,, . MACDONALD,
Aetasz. lion. Disaient.

qbI-u mi

China teas. TI-e loa lmn tr
dried fruits is sIcw, buill u.
are reported from Wetrijolburs, tor
round lots of fine -ff stalkl, nia ii
5ý4c. Canned tcînatt-(kee oni flrmiiîigi
up, and soine predict tliat co mî it. rablýv
over $i will be asktdbeA r nc,,\ cl
cornes in. There arc, said to bu Oenly 7,000i
t0 K.oo cases, in pakr~hna mi
ýsnIrq in fltiantity' lto dte 1 itod suttu ;'O
rrpIOrte'd i ;7' 2c Sulgars are off atgain,ý
thec factoryv figuire foýr granullatud bein1g
11-v $390o, yelw irom 3.1 to $.3.8o.

Lrtather.-The aggrugate ii bimîul,
for january is reporîedci tÉo haxet boen ý:ll
isfactory, thoughi larjge sinjgle dealýjs w
tnt numnerons. lsincss, thisý [Ilnî0 1.,
(:tir, an-d judging fromn ilhe briknes in1
the Shoe trade, it is judgcd som co-siderable quantity of leathier will yu-t bc
required before sp)riTng otrders are
ail filled. Values are quitu tveady,
We quote: Spanish sole, 1B.:\_ No, i,
23 to 26C.,; NO. 2, B. A., 2,1 Y2 to0 2.41 jC,;
No. j, B.A., 23 to 231,ic. No. 1, ordirtary,
Spanlsh. 25C; No. 2, 23 to 24C.;
No. i slaughter, 27 to 28e.; Ne. 2, ditto,
25c.; commion, 22 to 24c.; Union crop,
20 te 30c.; waxed upper, light and
mediumi, 3o to 35C.; ditto. heavy, 27 t
30C.; grained, 32 to 35c,; Scotch grained.
30 te 35c.; Western sPlits 20 ta 22c.';
Quebec ditto, 15 ta 17V.; junbiors, 15 to
16c.; caif-spius, 30 to 35c.; imitationi
French calfskins, 6o ta 70e.; coiored
caîf, American, 25 ta 26c.; Canadian, 20
ta 22C.; colored pebble cow, 13 ta 15C4;
russet sheepskins liningu, 3o to 4oc.;
colored shieepsîns, 6%1 ta 7%/c.;, black,
dîtto, 6 to 6%/c.; black Indias, y to 8c.;
hOrnels, 31 te 33C.; buffed cow, i i ta 13c.;
extra heavy buif, i5c.;, pebble cOkw. 10 to
12C.; glove-grain, in, to i2c.; rtisset and
bridle, 35 to 45c.

M,,etals and Hlardware..--lardwa;rou mi
report continued excellent buineiiss, and
in mlost Unes of lieavy, metaýls the demandii(
ii; up to the a\,erage lookced for au thev
seaslon. Domestic bar ir'on remlains;
frarce and firn at $190 to $1 (.;. Th'.
IEnglishi market for sheets is replort--d a
strong one, and ;omie fair import orde(rs 'are repo(:rted to have becnplee for
Germnan thin sheets, at figuires bl
Brilish1 or Amerîcan, Coetins are
911uoted au $40 tri $4.50: Ternevs, $7 75;
galvanized sheets, $-1-35- for bestbrns
-8 cange: gZalvaized Can1adas, $4.6o for
60 sheets, Copper keeps on picking up,)
and is fow quoted at :½c lead haýjs alo
moved tipwards, $3i.2o beiing now a4ked.
and tini is also rallher firmler at 2t7c. for
Straits, and 28e. for L- & F.

OÎîs, Paints. and G1iss.-Orclers kuep
eoming in welcl. Liniseed oil is reported
very strong in Britain, and ltcal prices
may rnve upwards at any finie. bult n ýo
chlange Ilas as yeu takcen place. AIl
>other quotations are said tri bc steady.
Qil-uations are: Single barreis. ra tand hoiled linseed cil respeetively,
75 ar'd 78c. per gallon, for one tQ four
barrel lots-, 5 to 9 barrels, 74 and 77c.,
net, 3o days, Or 3 per cent. for four
mcrths' terns. Turpentine, one barrel,
65c.. two to four barr-dg, 64c.; net.
in days. Olive oil, niachinery, Qoc.; Cod
oîI. 32 ta 35c. per galion; stean refinedt
seal, 49 ta, 52c. per gallon; s;trat,,
ditto, 45 to 47c»-, Castor ail, oc.;
in quantÎty; tins, 9 1/4 to 9 Yszc.;-
rmachinery castor ail, 81/ toi pe.; Leads,
(tchemnically pure and first-class brandst
o1nlv). $ý5.87%e.: No. 1. $5-37%/C.; NO. 2,
$5 12:No. .1. $4.871/2- No. 4. $4ý.373A; Iry
white lead, k;%e to 6c., pure: No. i. do., s5e;
geruine red, ditto, 5c.; No, i, red lead,
4iý to 44c.; Putty, in bulk, bhls., $2;
bla 'dder putty, in bbls., $2.35; ditta, in
k'egs or boxes, $2.50; 25-1b, tins, $2.45;
i2Y-lb. tins, $2.75. London washed whrit-
ing, 45 te 5oc.; Paris white, 75 ta 8oc,;
Venetian red, $1.50 ta $1-75; YelIuv.
ochre, $t.25 to, $r.so; aPruce odire, $1-75
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THE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident and AN

Lloyds Plate Glas L !
INSURANCE COMPANIES

lsune SrIeail. Attrantive Polldies coverinAcIC4
Ac etand Slckness Comubined, gm ye'

Blevator, Genem«l and Public Lîabfllty.
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIGIITSOIJRII Genif Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Unilon
Assurance Society of London

înatituned n tae Relga of Queen Anne,
A. D. 1 I4.

Capital anci Aoosamuitd Funda
Exod 4160,OOOO

ont of flice Oldest and Strongest of
Pire Offices

Cana Urmnobi Cerner En. Jame suod
moGiII S1.5, Montrital.

y'. L MORRISEY. Manager.
W. & B, A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental 'Lite Insuranci Co.
Head Offi>ce, TORONTO

A&UTrRO)RIZE CAPItAL, Sl,0o,O0
The po)lic., of tht, Continental ar aso lib)eral and ire

as asolte atet shwssudthe Premniuna si-m as low
as, th, set1rity of plhodrx prmiit.. Far districts
and aKgences apply lot 1 ad 01Erc.

1 ON. JOHN D)RYDEN. Prend,,nt.

CHA S. H. FULLEIR, Serretary,

BONDS
FOR SALE

inrac Ageny corporation of Oetill.
LIswsted

MAIL SUILDISNG, TOIROITO
W. BARCLAY bieMURRICH, K.C., Proildent
W. g. H. MASSEy, Vice- prealden:.
GKO Il. ROBERTS Managtng Mroter.

SLondon MAutuai
SFire Insurance Co. of Canada h

H.O uoffoe-INDONI.

4 LUs, PoaM, $3 *,000,000 1%
% BUSa l I foro., Mr- $53 000,0O l

HOs. Jouxs DRYDEN,. Gato G:wss h
Presidest. Vire..President

'4H. WàÂDNsxuot, Seim and Man. Dirctor. J&

or orsrorororsr r roro o i. or -w-

The Dominion of Canada Ouarantet &
Accident lis. Ce., Toronto, Ont.

BON DO for the fidollîy of employaes.
COMPIENSATION tor- accidentaliInjurie.
*t4SURANOER aasInsuslckmuas

GRO. GOODBRHAM, J. B. ROBERTS,
Preaident. Gai Manager

Wb531 Wrltlng adV.timer pieuse Mention
tike Uwietary Tlmel&

0
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STOCK AND BONMD REPORT.

Comiu rcialUnIonDlvî. CL-OSINs

Ot LONDON, Bug, _ __ ____

Fire e Life -Matrine Md.h Nort Amen 1,.0151> .3 3ç

Capital & Assct ovcr $34,000,00 HaOl OCO.OOO 16
NeIw Bronswil ........IO 500»0 MA00 e L) 800 1

Caoa1as lianc-Hoâ ~Nova Soas ...... ~.............. ... 211 2,0.00 200.0 85

I&i"MEto. M anagera,1 People:: Bank of Halia,......... 20 100,M0 1001000

ff O. 4 Welngo NA teEAIY Bfut. Ipý ýeehn a1I ........ 900.000, 2=0000 806.00 2à ....

Gan. Agen; for Toronto and Co. Of Vock Ye<miidi ........ .... ........ 75 0w ý 800 1
1 1 Feb. 12

Ra6teni Towna.Mpi ................. -0 2,000M0W 1.74,COO0 1,061,10......

Caledonilan .. :i Z ;
INSIJRANCE CO., OF EDINBUH0 2,M00000 2.b,0000 if N C f 000fi

Sooulab ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aad a, E , B n i.. . .. ~..... u ~ '
RICAD OFFICE FoR CANADA. DIONTENALTONO

JA G lo Kiwic5, Miig.Canaia.m Banik of Commece............... 0000 0 ~ ~ IO

HMaNTZ i n ....I............u................ 
ou &M O 8 N 000 ,0 0O0J h ,2

M N Z& B-ATTrY, Roaldeut Agents Imtial ......................... 50 23010 vt~FJ

Tem ple l g.. R&Y Bit., TORONT Ontario ...................... ... l1 .i 0 i 50 1.w .K,UW 1 _ h 91

Ottawa~ ........... ........................... lu m ôQwý I 2à000,00012d

Trdrl....... 1 .444,000 1 4S'' 810
..................... 100 I,âAU,00 1,346.O0W 3 109è IO

Wetten... ............ ............. lu 1 00 5.0101 iao

No t a t..LOAN COMPAYIES. tAnd 1%

Lodo, nt BFICIAL ACT DOW. & ONT. bonus
CanadiIan Branch, in)0 Notr am Street8w.. Moouaal. CanIlIada P eprmaetand Wetr Can-oW ,o.as 10000

C& 
18

.o a un trani Pire and Llfe ______itia and ron

ine£s an E.rse P.ds PaA1aOu, Ageo I tur ais &LoupLa c Coe 0  ....... 5 0 .0 1,w2 ,42w 00w0 19200(à 17 [l'O
d0? .TS.Iae o -q Toaonton PortmnC. ......... ........ luu uu0000 1.0.0 q2~1

11000, M eadan Sa.gs Loac... C ~ lo.o 100000 7 ,0 3 111 ....Doinon nývenn@nfo C ndin o oyh ldet o non L a . In Sofcna tay .... bs s je 6 9,o~ liv
OrnaIHur o en & DLan a,,Ldn . S 8,0,01.000I îm

Landed~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ B*kn 800 o. .. ..... 10 MM 00 175.00 - 1161
Londo lua Co6fCnd .. .... 5 710, 6970 MÔU a 1 e ....Ontario Lotoo & .a L. o4. Co Lndon. .000fo . 5100 , r4 i 5mwcO 8
CnaiJo Loua Sav o,Osa .. 0 300»0 SOI000 40m0 a ... ...

ÂSSOaA IoN 0 &çj> MaIL & Nonb a t o.. ....... ..fou . aL> lu .000 ":000 110 S s
Thea Offioe Bon .1 IIOIg ocl E OUATi AcT,"111.I

Capital cent0,00 L & In.Co d. Dm.Pa.) zo o ssW mj3 11000' 1 6H omcBL LGEWT ce.]K Ct an.- Loa. and Saving,,o.:....., 10 018 .040 812,990 00.0 W là 78...

MASSOCg ItvA o-.PATION ND Bien Salgn Lorth & Ce...... l u 10 1.5WA0~000 9.000 maiiw, 11

ibmý Excosir Lie IKusulront o. Tif£ Ax COMPNIN ACT" 8"l»
CLSAI> &NaC TSNT tionHal lov Co.,au »oida 10 4;,0400 U(I b V D

Ou ilR .pot orJUB ao aGNT WA tE s inat 0 Exist Loto PaCoi ............................ 40 Pta m :0

Briis Mnor.aaêo *8<80 Co.. ........ 0 0, '1 .0OL
R. HARCOURT, M.A., ,.,..,,Ont0rio8 06 * 18.8818 &S Inv. Co5....... 10 U 71,9a

Net tiin aaaut...........u, 1u' TTS ON oot Samg an o an Ce.&......... 100 10 W1 OM...

The ~~0< Exus.USo 8if LansauhiOg Co. RAI.S Vei

1ve.......,..,w..,.. l8P9.42 ENosee lmuottso L ondo Marke. t )e p *WaonpO 2 ceca

lh y arq il,-aios he tolo in ub ta ti l a- c suct 1.e d a is. CI i* . je t f13B d, bý .1...
ereiiie, l te 81poran Iemsshwnbaow.SCCLJa 31 o.w0 Gya L.G Bnds, na

LoeBn La.W.. *SZ S 66116 onGad14i on Lc ............ I
DAVID ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O perSKENa Pneaidont. stock ......Goe.. ~*4S8 ____________

Pre i D Wone ..... 8IA Bl L So06tasy 0890.00048 moo 80P llac ................ 90 0 10 12 I 7Ii d.4rt rfrne .........
Interest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ hut trcre._....-..40 ,61a 0.0 . Unio P5 L 4 o ô i a do eodpeeenesok..

Net asets ............. ... 3,,2W 9 111 1 8j Guoxit anui.n..... 10 à ! 4 12e3 o hW rseenesok.....
..... .......... 273jI4tg ,bu M 0,(W -b imend LIS.,...,..... 90 1 5 2 reecuesok

24000 do1 Lonon Aâ O TY- 2 oeaatag ................. ..... 18 CPrOv~~I:o'tng7 Ln CL*oau. Fab 1o02 4.10~82

Age.a Molaà, 1
85,100 1* Lonn &am. .... lu 7, 40 i' i II

DAI FASEN Prorontot 24,M Ou Li. on& loee..aDe IEDWIN MASHALLert iy of m,30 ~ ~ Nor. F., &a. o.-.. 4* 19110,87
IFifi.ý" -à Newi .e <,10 ~. .,...,...... W: ' L. 31m.tion

15115,113 Ci Royal POSIdoSI. 0800 Auiawat.92.
10- .....UN Sta dar LAW.o jea il .0 Q n-.

AgM wt.its SUD Pireuat. .tu . ..... Io lla loi6 12i

WILlIAMCAADAN Fe. 12cIIt do. S o~5>' L47. d. uS 5

Mange yo Qntar AmS Ta.Bi, p & bd.- 019.. do 81 0 a.tc

Assuranc %.M, Bo~u cana" de. e .... _..4 0 f 41 rs trig5 M ......



10 fi -rHz N/IONET1ARV TlIN4Es

to $2; Paris gr

i8&.; in lb. p

,e lus. Co. of Berlin. Ont gIass, $2.10 per

cash aod M.tlS) sýtcrni $.20 for Second
%bl ....- $ ýccu8g9 se
RWk » 5-307,174 la

Deposit.U(5_ 36AN,000T

Manager

FOUNDRU 1M25

union & Crown
jsUftANGE COMPANY OF LO1NDON

ma@ cendx on aImait every deacription
ofsrable ,property.

Cenadian Il*"4 offico:
BAVER HALL, MONTR]BAL

J. E. E. DIOKSONs Mgr.
IL A 5 K.- RI DOUT, T1111 01116 Agnt.

agt tbroughoul Canadaý

EntabUshOd 1895

FANCHES TER PIRE
Asauraaoo 00.

aId Offieo-MANCHXSTER, Exii.
MALLF-tT, Maniager aod Secretry.

* oer 13,000,000
j"n Brad ..h lead Office.-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER. Manager.
RICHARDSON. Assistant Manager.

mino L1f8 Assurance CO,
lxi Offle, WATERLOO, ONT-

»Prs I 1900
ftdg tis CoinkanY in a splendid poul.

1nt1rýrSuWhsed CaPltal frOm

0 iaote Our Pald-up cspiwa froi " ,Ow ta

. ploeCs .11ur old b-nln.U Ou a 4 l-r vent.

,gofga iiudlianendont ftmut

ao Il Agmuta orl rite Heud office for par-

s& Manufacturera
;uranCe Company.
#took andi JWaua.
mocral Annual Meeting of the. Melo-
Sharebolders of this Company wîiI
i Fiday. 14th Da~y of February.
l. OfficeS, 32 Church Street, Toronto,
Ir of Two o'clock p.m.. for the. Elloirectors fo~r the. ensulng year. ami the
n Of other business relating to the
ent of tiie Company.
er. HUTGH SCOTT,

Manager and Secretary.
jania.ry 28th, 1902.

NOTICE.
.en City Fire

ýurance Company.
pnuai General Meeting of thia Com-

I be bèld, puranant t0 the. Act of
Ltion. on Thursday, the 27t1i Day

Uary,1902,at One o'clock p.m., at
:>ay' OfieQueen City Chambers,

-b, Street, Toronto.
Br, THOMAS WALMSLEY,

Februry 6th, 1902. Sertary.

enu, in barrels, t6Y4c.; 5
ras, 17!/C.; 25- lbJ ditto,
ekages, î8¼/c_ Wiridow

5o feet for flrst break;
break.

STO MARKETS.

furottu, cb. 3th, 1902.
Cheitial, Lruig, i-- ' iOrders now

are omring Lit mur rely than wvas th,
case a wek oIr two back, wvhue tran,po(rý
tatioli wa;s rvnIdctred difhcult oing to Itht-
snow. Citri, lartarie and croi cd
are ail cheaper. eot f romLîeroo
say that suIIphate (Jf coIper b1.1s again dc-
cliiiedl ihlig i is tic\% fairly steady.
Sulphatu of aitmonîi ha, beenii i goouj

demanitrd and prices art firm . Arsenic ' seae.Suiphur i- l r irm.ý r trni
Baltimore cornes mord that :ixumorniates
rlec fairly qteady, the demilantýl, while itott

beiîîg vatclry cî~tsllers' ask
ing price, beinig sitfficient t, ahsorb ail
,-ffurings at concessions.

DI)r Gods-Te eand for- J al hes
Il h"av'y good ha5s beeni stimulated by

thic p r Ilognged spcII of bright, wîntry
wecather. itetailers are bwsy preparing
for the spr1inig tradec Good sized odr
arc eoiniig li front tii. NMany dry

gooda)istor arc Lexpectc(d in the cIty
Ii il oul of tek, wigto the
iineiiiry opecninigs, \whichi are- booked to
ï.ku place duiriu.g the tirst week of janti-
ary. Values remiain firi

Flour and iri-h lour mnarket is1
inactive with dernand a good deal eiasier.l
Niriety per cent. patenits brirng $2.90, In

buyeýrs' bags, mîiddle freighits. MNaniitoba)
flour is steadly. Brant and shorts, also
coqrnimeal and oatmneal, are finm at the
sainie quoItationsý. Ontario whecat is about
i to _,c. lower; other brands unchanged.
Jf$aley is in good demnandc by local
brewers for nlaalting. Tedemnand forý
grain is, still lighit-

Grcen Fruits, Etc.-No niew feature

'îre'seins itscli in the- fruit trade. A
nniminally active buiesis being donc

Wc quoirte prices as follows: Oranges,
extra fanIcY, Califoriuja naiels, $3.50 Pe'r

box; fantcy ael,$32 to $s.so0; choice,
.75 tlie 25 Florida, $27;Jamaica,

ý2.so; Valencia, $3.o; iarinalade, $.3;
11(ons nw M essina, $2.5o toj $2-75;

graipcs, Almeria, $5.5o to $6..so per keg;
applecs, $4 to $5 per barrel;- banuzias,
faincy, $i.5ýo to $2 per bunch; cranber-
ries, $îo per barrel. Reports froni Liver-
pool say that the apple market is bnisker
wVith more etiquiry; Nova Scotia Bald-
,.ins sold ont the loth mast, for '7s. to
2os. 6d.; ruissets, I95. tO 24.,

Groceries.-Sugars have nmade aniother!i
dicline, but there is a fair movernent.

TI rade generally has been very muiich
hampered owing te the blocked roads in
nanty districts, which bave rendered ship-
ment of goods in miany cases absolutely
impossile. Dried fruits are about the

ç,amle, flrm, and with an advance not im-
probable during the next month or so.

Live Stock.-Trading a.t the cattle mar-
ket %vas brisk this week, in spite of heavy
receipts. Lambs sold particularly well,
ami prices were advanced 25 to 50 per
cwt over last week's quotations. Export
cattie also advanced sliglstly. Butchers'
cattle showed iniproved quality and were

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Liverpool, Feh,.ary 12, ELW p in

s. d.

Chat, ........ ......................
Re ite. . ....... ............. .

No.i1e........................ . ..................... 6 3

Lard ...... -..................... ...
Paork ............... . . .. .......

Ba ô ,h a y .................... ... . . ý06

Cheenwclrd...... ............... 40 U6

WIIAT HAVE
YOU TOSELL?

Do you want a pack-' age, cartoon, manu-
ufactured articleor
trade mark dlsplay.
eG tu1 attractive de-
sign for magazine
or traite journal?

WATEILOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. O,
RatAîLlOaz IN 1le3.

HEAD OFFICE, .WATERLOO, ONT.

Total âgeo» alUt »0,10 . 813103
pou"de la 7««. la we..tsrn On-.

tsil* ~I ................ 2,00000

GEORGE RANDALL, W.M. SNIDERProident. VOee-Ptel,

FRANX HAIGUIT,
Manager.

X. T. ORRPMt

THE "GORFE
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

tta4 OftIe, <JALT, ONT.

Total Loeu" at s...... 1I,19832,dt9 Sa
Total11 A0111111.t.. . ....... . 407,»3 01

011111h aad 10ashîé Aaalet _. »30.80 Il

lotit Calh and Miul Plans
j>aaaiDauT, BON. JAMES YOUNG
Vit&.PaaawauT, - A. WARNOCR, ESg

Mwaniager, X. Il. STEOIre ilait.

In 1901.......1.2.9 00 t»
In 1900........3,0988F00 00 C3

Increas........ 2, 00 0*

In force Der- 81, o01 a.13,41,55q9 00 ~
ID force Dec. 31, '00 .. 11,845,ffl 0

Increase....... 1,u570,030 00
Ppoemugm aue,

In 1901.........4-21,965 16 ý_
ru 1%0.........6,1 24

Increase........ 59,846 92

,nterm.t Eaangs
For year 1901 ........ 64,644 88 cm
For y.ar 1900.......49,998 46 c

Inceas.........114,646 42 b-

»to',,ges' tMan thse Bank
of Eatgand

The Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, 1'rcstdent
Thc a~a of the fou.r gro.,t iak f the~

worldi i,
Ba;nk of l'ngland . >>4.3
Bank If Frac,.."'........

Ime~lBank. 0.........

TOIa.... .......
HvId jn t o ., P.U"yhktr. Iw t ual

$387,9.76.5
Totalutuii: Lih iad ti.wu. dp.ta

incme h'. I 

582,5802.31

lnt.uirance and anniicn, ol force:

For fuli particulars -. gardiiug any tormn of
p.>ltcy apply tu>

THOMAS MERRITT. Mgr.
81.88 Clanad1aa Bank of (tommeroo

lluIdlag, Toirouto, Ont.



TH£ MONEITARqy TrimmES

XMAATU8E. WO-LEALER,
88TALx1l çi»m.

Would a ire.l sainple copy of the. publication

A D IENS81L
Întcret you? We can truthfülly an.wer for
you 1YES.11

A postal card wîll bring it.

To ils thousands of occastonal readers we
w. will say that ts MODERN, FAUL.TLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NAL.ISM is pubIlshed in CHICAGO, at 873

RECORD IIE ALI UILDING, Ils thon-
sgonds of regular readers need no information
on ibis point.

The. subscription price la 1.00 the year and
the, PRIEMI UNI OF>FERS on the i wlll b.
of much interest to you if you have an office
or a store,

A#,Il mampla Copite are equipped with the
egulation subscriptlon blank.

PROFITABLE ADVERTISING
l. abmolutely inUapoen.ablto anycue who wotld
kuep iii tow wi wth ti advvrtising world and its
u:p-W.dutv m t... d,,1ý Tihj ra i. the. reog-

,, l -der iu it. ficid, original i. n~
ilitdtxn denýt in polkcy, prtase1ly illuatratea an

V typoixgritphlly;,15aeh -u'. ctain wcaith Of iniformation,1
1.1erN andl NugKestiunva o gneatesti pasible

salue t..o rvryf w i.'i t ail in te utd in
cl,,ertieg

l'le suarplnpi $s S8. pur ycarar
20 oais por cor)y, l'-rign .ubscriptLn, $20
per year. Address,

Proffle Advelhg
Puuhuher 1 0 84>71.55 AaSte

ICATE E. GRISWOLD. DostoaMAss.f

TUE

National Banker
84 &86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illnois.
A journal of national circulation. la

read b y bankers, capitalistS, inVeStorS,
retired merchants. If you want ta
reach a gond class of buyers and the
mlloneyed and in veting public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

The
New York
Dry Goods
Economist.

le thse Finent Paper Publlahed
In thse Iflternte of DrY QoodeS
Merchants a nyvwhere I n

The Monetary
Times, Toronto,

are Canadian Agents.
Send to them for sample copy.

l>oughot up quickly. Feeders and stockers
%\ .rle fairly steady, but the demand was
itot -vecr brîsk.

Proîsi>n.-Fnebutter is nue tcon
pleti-tiful, and choice seils at 17C. Choice
toib, are very scarce. Cheese la duIl and
qiet. Eggs are still scarce, mnd stocks
of cold storage- and linîied are about ex-

hasc.New laid seil at 24 to 25C. lIn

î-i1uuîry, frozen sto~ck selle slo.wly, but the
.iemànd for fresh-killed stock is good.
Ilog products are quiet, the season fur

tha.r free usc riot having yet arrivedl.
'l hie Cincinnati Prices Current reports
thiat there- i, cousiderable decrease in the
n.arket supply of hogs. Total western
lacking, 4 60,000, comnparedl with 545,000
t.he precedinig week, aud 540,000 twt)

weaago. For the correspo.nding trne
1ast year the numiiber was 40Q000o, and two
yecars; ago 48,000o. Fromn November i,
tile total is 8,440,000. agaitiat 7,405,000 a
yearF ago-ani incrca.se of î,o35,0om. The

quLality of current offerings is being well
îîîait.ained, and in somle ins-tances Con-
I;arca, favorab]y with recenit previous mar-
ietings. Prices at the close average a
lttle higheri than a week agc>; general
avc.rage for proinincrnt miarkets, $6.io per
ion pounds, cormpared willh $6.c5 a wcek
ago, $6 twu wveeks ago, $5.25 a year ago,

;lti, $4.75 two years ago.
ilides and Leather.-No changes in
prcshave taken place lin thecse Iiies. The

iie 111arket iýs d1111 andi easy, but the
1' aîha.r traide thovs ani improved activity,
con1sLequenlt uipon thle wintry weathier, and
thie enhanceti caîl for sleighi hane n.
LChicago, puetkeýr hides are reporteti duil
a]ý0. 'l'le leading tarnera are repo)rteoI
iififerenit buyers and demiand front
dcalersý is light. Offerings of bides con-
tiiniie fairly tree andi there is an absence
of toue to the. market. Prices guoted are

l2C or native steers, 1~3y4 C. for heavy
texas, î-,c- for butt brands,* il4C. for
Colorados, io4 to tic. for heaivy mative

-owvs, and ioc. for braindeti cows. Coun-
îry biidles; are slightly easier, wlth No. t
1 uffs at 8c., -Lt which price it is reportedj

a1 moderate amnounlt of business is trans-1

W ooL-No iniprovement bas takcn

pllace in the export demaqnd, and- nothing
w; ctically la being done.

%àLa rei1 ýarëüî
hsuties by Einen
tilen-los. per annuin, in,
roittâL Alan PU5L1IS 0

Palmoeeso Buidig, l
LoNtDoN, E.O0.

THE (Oir UI)riRE IN$uRANOlE 00lif11
DR. REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 3-t, DEC., î901

TO Prerni Incare.........*c6,i $ By Rel,91-io su anelaln3.
T.. Interet ....................... a,563 Q2 By C.ormts'sîa...............

ify enerai Expeuse, as saredirt
tons fes. printing. advertising, Lioeg
fees, etc............. .... .....

By Fire Losses .. d Adjust-rnt..,
By Balance to l- rofit aud Laies ... «

DR. PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT
Te Net Revenue, balance Dec. .31, igm...$ .8,9 i 1 By Dividend No. . (6 per cent.) ........
To Net Revenue, balance for 9'i ..... es42 By Accumuated Reserve Fund .

$36, 843 39
AsSirra 1ALANCE SHIEET LiAnti-iis

Tt, Capital Stock liable te al aI $.S,o - B Capita Stock subscribed ...
Te Fist Mortitage on Real Etate ... . -85 By Did uNo. 2(pald isan.).>..
To City et Toronto Debentuires ......... 41 ,6 &) 8 To Pire LaIsses (pad in Jan.). -ý..
To Town of Woodstock Dcbeîitures ,. ,5 11î821 Tc, Fire Laýsses (unadjusted,.
To Premius, outstauding ...... ........ ,6li ToRusrnereîm......
To Reinsurance on Clainma. ...... 8 87 To Sundry Aceounts ........
Ta Cash ln Bank and on Hand . .... .j- To Accu.nulated Reseve Fuud.
T.. Suudry Acçaunta................... 388518

$,4,686

This isite Certif) tlîat we have maintained a continuint audit af the books. aud exautineat
.and sCeurulea of the Equity Pire insurauce Comnpany or tiie yoe.r ending 3yst Deceuber, igui
bave been correctly kept. snd are truly set forth in th abave staterneuts.

Toronto, Ja.,ary3 î ps C. R. ARNOLI, 1 AFREI), ROPER, jA
SECURITY TO POLICT..HOLDERS

Capital Stock liable te al a ........... -.... ..... .................... $.,
NMortye ad Debenitue Secunties ......... .... .......... ....... ..... 73

Ote s4 ..... .. .... .... . ..... c,

Davidt CarlYleJ.P.-
Belleville; A. F. Mac

ed:-Arcli, Camipbell, M.P., Presideut, Toronto
ito; C. C. Van Nornan, Toranto ; Edward M
ri, Toronto ; Wtn, Redrie. jr.. ][amilier,; W.]
-d ;Stepien Nfoxon, Ingersal ; C. H Elliatt. L,

WM. GREENWOOD BROWN, G,

1066

lit taslthe Circulation of al[ the ae
Ifttele tiie circulations correctiy.
ht la revised snd relssued four tis,

Pice Ftv. Dllaa'e.

D.livred Vamimg. Pu

GEORGE P. ROWELL
Pubuthmoe Amoi=m
sewnpp Dhretr

n0 SPEUCE sTarEP, 148W

TDe Australien Tradlng
W.eklfy. Prie*. 2dl. 71

E.itablisb..d 1sa.

16&



1

190 1 was the Record Year

For new business actually paid for, in the Company's 1
successful history of 54 years.
attests to the
management

excellent organi

This splendid resuit

zation and careful

0f The Canada Life Assurance Co.

THE 6000 WB£L
of g, Policy-bol&er bas. made the
Svu Lum or ('ANAoA
Prosperouts and Prog-resive."

* * * W rte for Lîterature

Head Office, Mantreui.
R. MACAULAY, HON, A. W. OGILVIE,

PRBIMDRIT. VIC-PRUMaNvTr.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A.,
SKCRETAIY *Nu ACTUANT.

çcdcra1 if
a è b ------ Assu rance -Co.

;AD OFIC,- AMILTONW,CAA .

pliai mmd~~ AI.. . ........ 0
tI l@OVUCW*-hO<d14..............1O0818

9't',folly.&1de lm... . ..... . 11.......

Most Deairable POilOY Oontras

BEATT, Prndut DAVID lmXTER, at u.
J.K. maemaiOHUW SuP't etAmmi.

idon and Lancashire,

Head Office for Canada:
Cemnpany's Oidg., 104 Si. Jaess gt., 1ONTREAL

C---IUA CANA>tnxBoAD:
Elglit HOnorable L.or Ifatima Md Nouai EOUL

UENERpAL hmàî<&e NO CA<A4

IL -air, UaoWlq

Wcstcrn Incorated Fire
and

Assurance Co., arn
Scad OMfce, Capi . . - - $2,00,00 Ob

Too t, Assit, star .4. 2,925,000 00
Ont. Ailli lIcom, . . 2,994,000 Do

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

liad Ooe "OROIT". + MIE AN]) MR
Capital - $1 ,O03,000.00
Total Assets 11 $,776,6o6.45
Lossues Paid <uince organîzation) $ 19,946,5r,/.73

DIRELTORS:
Box. amO. A. coN, Vr..ldmt. 17.7 M.M"NE, YIOO-1'r*demt.

son. S. C. Wood. a W. Coz, t-o.Ln John Moain, tîC., LLr

P. a. 01118. Seroday.

THE CROWN MIF INSURANIE COMURN
&a lAaua 'Attpaotflo Pooirici«

The Monthly Makes It Easir for
ClOWN LIFE AgentsPrémiumn System to do business.

A STRONO BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Establishes at once Tan CîtowN LIFz'S status in the
Insurance Field...................

Presdent - -Hoa. Sir Chartes Tupper. Bart., GC.G. C.B.
ViePesdnJo ICal. M.P.

Mangig ircto...................Go. H. Roberts
HEA»n o170E TOKONTO.



TWENTY-FIRST9' ANNJUAL STA TEMIEM
OF THE

North AmericanL 11e

Assurance C ompany,
Head Office, Il 2-118- Klnîg St. -West.,Torontq

Fi' ame Y~a Emme# Dooawabo 31sf9, 1901

D)ec. 3o, 1900. To ' et Ledger Assetq .............. ........................ ........ 7708o

RECEIPT-5

Dec. 31, 190t. To Cash for Preudmioa............................... ....... $922,935'02

To Cash Incomne on Investments etc ...................................... 176,461 56
1,099.396 58

$4,872.904 66

DI5BURSEMENTS
Dec. 3 1, 1901. By Paymeut for Death Claîma. Profits. etc................. 1.............. $386,6858 35

By all o............s................................................. ... 291,906 7Q
___--678.5g5 0

$4.194,309 61

Dec. 31, 1901. B3Y Mortgagee. etc ... ................... ............................ ................... $1200,489 ý5

ooDebentares (mlarket value $747,20,5 99 .......... .. ......... ...... .......... 737-848 54

Stocks and lionds (market value $1,371,315 70>.. ý.................................1322,168 92

Real EM.aîe, includlug Company's building ................ ............ ...... .... 416,936 41

L.oans en Policieýs, etc ...... .................................................... 278827 44
doLoans on Stocks (uesrly ail on cail).............. -............. ................. 215,170 OV

Cash in Banks and on haud................ .................. .......... 2,685

$4,I94.309 61

" Premlums outstandlng, etc (lm cost of collection> ...................... ......... 178,581 8!
Interest sud Renta due aud acd.... ................................... 47,88, 91

LIABIITIES$4420,773 
.3E

Dec. 31 1901. To Guarantec Fund......................$ 60,0S0 00

Assurance aud Annulty Remerve Fund .ý.......................... .. 3,808,229 oo

Deatb Losses awaiting proofs. etc ....-.............................. 45,103 0!

--- $3.913,332 01

Nt Surplus ........................................................... $0,4

Audited and found correct.-J, N. LAKE, Auditor.

The* Ilncit position ofthue COMPanY la iiineelled-its pereentage of net suru!1ts to Ilablitel
exceeds tia.t of any other Home COMPanY.

New insuance isued du.......i................................... -.............................. $5-520,o67 OC

Exceeding the best previous year lu the hiutory of the Company yoe afamlin

1Insurauce in force at end. of 19g0i(n)................ ........ -.............................................. $2797,794 Oc

JOHN L. BLAIKIE

JAS, THORBURN, Mii), HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, K.C.

lION. S.ENATOR GOWAN, K.C., IL.ýD«. C.M.G. E. GURNEY, Esq.

L. W. SMITH. Esq., K.C., D.C.L. D.MCAEqGep.J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.

S]CCRICTAILTWM. MOCABE, LL.13., F.l.A., F.8 - .. EIA BE"

L. GOLDMAN, A..I.A. __________.J HORBURN, M.D., (Edin.

Thes Report containlig the proceedings of the Annual Meeting. held on JanuIwy 2gtli last, sbowlng marked proofs V

cotne prgre and solici position of the Company, will be sent to policy«holdets. Pamphleta eicplanatory of the attr,

inuetmen plas o theComnl.y, sud a copy of the Annal Report, showing its unexcelled fiuancial, position. will be furnist

aplcation t. the Hlead Office or any of the Company'B ageucles.


